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PUBLISHED KVKRY TUESDAY, 
ΒΤ 
O KO. Η. WATKIN8. 
fcdltor tad Proprietor. 
Tenne—Jii.OO por \>at. 
I! ; ai ! ètrrtir tn ••ivance, .1 ieductioo oi flftv ft·, 
w II be ma-l·· ΙΓ paid withta «is months, a 
deduction of t flvo Matt will be 
m-vle. ll not paid tii! the end of U»e 
>car two dollars will 1* chancv«l. 
Hate*· of ΛλΙ ν »»r tiding. 
Ltutl NOTtCM. 
For οββ iael» of spec· one week. #1.00 
► •«ch subsequent week, 25 cents. 
>; celai NoU«e·— » per cent, additional. 
rw>UTI NOTICES. 
Order- 01 Ν ilioeoe lie»! K-ta:e, » JW 
Order· on Will·. 1.50 
*it.arl>*n·' Notice*. I J# 
A «1 »tr:tu «' iaJ EiMttton Notices, 1 .'»· 
i°»ini«iMi>>aers' Notice·, 2 uO 
>,■»· at Terras ma le with Local V lvfrt <er*.and 
for »'ivert;«eoienui continued sa.v considerable 
length <>r ι aie; a.'«o, for thoeo occupying r\ten· 
• .re space, 
mtCKiini 
can tell, by examining the colore»! slip attached 
t.» t!>*■.r j »i>er··, the aucqdi due, anJ these w.«h- 
.■{ to >rii ibfiu-tlrt- of the advanced payments, 
«an wo ! u« by ma :, or hand to Uie uemresi ngvut. 
>*ρ» ί. ΓΓ" on the ·>;.ι·. rr< .ta» the paper ι<|·»4 
for to that data. Λ -.u<le β, 7 or .s "U iiie ·1ιρ in- 
dicate· thai tV «nbscriptioa i- jaid to January, 
Ir ;\T Is?s a» the < λ<«'ci be 
Whetî m ■! e\ 1* m'u!. '-are should be taken to 
fMiiuii;!· Ik) iHf,tad the money is n··; credited 
w *htn lour w«xk· ur shoul 1 be aipr-ed ol it. 
JOB l'KLNTLNG OFFICE. 
ALL Κ ND< Of 
Book and Fancy Job Printing 
Executed will Keatucss anfl Oespatcb 
AT TBK 
OXFORD DKMOCH.U OFFICE. 
Professional Cards, Src. 
1 u κ a 11 >i.r. 
Counsellors «y Attorneys at Law, 
V KWAT. Mat>k. 
Ofll η room- at No. Μ»·οη'» Block. 
ALVaII IU.il κ t has. K. lloLT. 
a<■*"· B'a k, w. ν at Parts, M n ia\ an 1 
Tiles-lay of e\r week; the remaining days at 
kit oÉei ta Norway. 
£»1ΐΛΚΙ.Κ·* Κ. ΚΙ.ΠΕΚ. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
St Court stftfet, Uosti»r. Ms»·. 
r-· : Au> rncy· h^vin* or 
ela· :. tiTcclY :i 1 1. Boston and vicinity. 
June Is· 1}' 
7» *. HAUI.· Λ E. 
ATTORNEY AT L\W, 
IMrêal 1 M* 
A « Tw:r ur.L:.. AL>KK1>U Κ·»*«. 
"■ »r Me. .ΝοίΛΓΥ Μίη 
'JpWlUlU.L A fcVANs, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
UOUUX. Ν Η. 
W : atten ! to pra nce :a the Courts of V H., 
*nd O*!or»l lointv. Me. Ian 1, *77 
T£VK.H FOSTER. JR., 
Attorn?>t and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan l,*77 BirruKL. Mr. 
^ 1: encans, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan 1*77 KrvroBo. Me 
q w.ra 
Attonuy and Counsellor at Law, 
FttiEHt'tto. Me. 
('.rmmkj.tu.mfr tor New Hampshire. ;arlT7 ly* 
I>. RlsBLfc. 
Attorrui and Counsellor at Law, 
laa I *77 Bt'CUULD, ««xfor lCo. Μκ. 
Κ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
kUiliFiLLS, Mk. 
W..1 ; raotu c ;n tiiford an·! York Co·. jaal"77 
f A. TW.VI"IU.K. M. I» 
* 
PHV-RTAN AND SURGEON, 
BKtUfl Hill. Ml. 
t 'ffloe over Kiinbali'» store. 
««-: :<<■*.« » of t:... »n l m v; a «ι«· .a!ty. 
Τ ROI .Ν. M l>., 
" 
PHYSICIAN Λ\Ί) SURGEON, 
Sv»i τη Pau». Mu 
<ίΰ'.· ·· at renHeni-e. ilr*t hou»? .ibote Con^reta- 
tK.eai Cnurch. ,'*n I. *77 
UNE IIΤ .IKNlt IV.MITI ΓΚ. 
Devoted Exclusively to F- ma.e Invalids. 
ΜΓαΤΧ*Τ»>ΚΙ>. Mf. 
W Γ -II \TTJ Κ V i» ->·..· r ,1. .,U{ Phv- 
» ':αΐΛ&Ι·>ρ x..ag &..'*< wAU later* «ted 
» Ji l' t'«M -< L'l 1 ·.- I .r. ΐαη l* "77 
^yiLLlAM I> •LOLA»" 
l^yuty Shertjf fur Oxfi/rd A- Curn&d Cos, 
Watektord. M t. 
All precept» by qia.1 will tt« h prompt at· 
«a: on jaa 1, "77 
j AMfcs 
wr. chapmanT 
DEPUTY SHERIFF À CORONER. 
Κκ/ικ KALL.1, Vk. 
by m* prompiiv attended to. jl T7 
|)*· v.. I*. J'JNK>, 
DKNTIST, 
Sorwat Village, Mr. 
Tevtb inmtU' 1 o· 0>M· Silverj?r 




Paris Hill. Maine. 
a ; bti-.nes* ·;·■ m>til or otherwise wlil b« at- 
m ie·! M («roniptly. »c>.U ly 
TAXIDERMY. 
I ■-> p*tf ·*γ<"! ?o «et «ρ a!l kind* of Bird* and 
Vn .tal-i η tb« a· <t art -ti<- mtnner. Him·· 
:< » ιρ» ,ahy. B:rn< taken in foment 
of 
1 for .\anu>|e. out of *\try -ix B!ue J»y> 
·.< I » I ira oue hau U'diriy »!ufle-l 
«· mot r.t. ■! ·« » *tand to tue «en ter C ash 
Ρ»ι4 'τβιη. i'< t<· Il M each for (rood epoeimen* 
of Hawk· and OwU. 
1 > iipi »«··η·^·η l aidto all order· by mail or 
•\l>re»«. Prie*· »u furm«hed oa a»'pliraUo·. 
H. L. FfcABV, Fryeburg, Me. 
ΙΓβτ'Μβ 
poctrn. 
For Thk Oxford Dkmocrat. 
1 Love the Fast. 
BY WILUAM Η*Γ*ΤΟΚ. 
1 lo\o the put, the dear old past. 
The days of chivalry an·! song. 
My eyes thereon are sweetly cant, 
Α» time in circlc· «peed* along. 
It li »o tair »o (tlonou- there, 
That all my heart is beating fa»t. 
And these tor rao are friendships free. 
1 love, 1 love the dear oid pant. 
I love the past, those quiet times. 
So h», lowed by the ρ<κ·1β' lay. 
The cbtRn of «one· the sweetest rhyme» 
Whefi-wiih to foie·* a summer flay. 
The men «o bold we th<rv behold 
Their tort ones tree with beauty cast, 
Ah, there to me pure friendship· be. 
I love, I love the le-ir old pa-t. 
1 love the pa>f. those warlike days, 
When men po»ae»*ed a purpose Hronjt, 
Au I titled with faith, a thousand ways 
P*rsue«t the life of noble sons- 
Then heart» were true aad bnjsht a« dew, 
Then hope thro' lo#· unit death could last, 
Ah, there to me b-ave friendships be, 
I levé, I love the dear old pan. 
I love the past, and wouM that I 
Could turn and live within it·pale, 
Γ:.»ι I m.jcht »ee its golden hky. 
An 1 all it.« tair «urroun linjc·» hail'— 
Mv in»rt i- there. I breath itsair, 
And Clin* to all it- skill I, 
\h. there to me tond trend-tup· be 
1 love, 1 love the le:u ol<t pu»i 
^clectcî) ^tcru. 
DESPISED AND REJECTED OF MEN. 
HY MAKY Λ· ΓΑΚ>υ.Νή. 
After Aii. it i- cot easy to l>e sympa- 
Uieti nil y interested in h boy to whom 
you have explained fifty times that two 
and two cat/k make five, and then to 
have him say for the titty-first time that 
it doe*, or. it he catches the warning 
shake ot yorr aching linger, as he is 
droning out "Fi— 
" 
to have him droop in 
hi» da way ai.d say, "I dunno.*' Then, 
loo, when his clothes are so dirty thai 
persoue with delicate stomachs turn 
away fr">m him with t shuddering "Ugh ?" 
bow can one think ol him. T<m Doha 
acd ta* lue, all over the world, as any 
portion ol those the master meant when 
he said, "Feed my Limbs 
l>ear, no. It ecr.? aiuiost irreverent 
to think ot liiuU ια such a connection 
Out· might mini» et cur, or wheip. or 
brute, but titver lamb. 
So. it's not to be wondered at that Miss 
Wilton, the teacher, did not love Tom. 
especially as studying being a thiug 
utter.)- beyond his comprehension, and 
playing something he <lid mea^uraMy 
understand, he wu> a troublesome boy. 
Don't you see that when a boy has no 
idea what jou mean when you say 
••study,** ?>nd yet ba? a very definite idea 
as to the manufacture and U9e ot paper 
wads he is much moro likely to neglect 
the studying. while he makes the boy* 
on the Iront s»at- "hop lively," an ex- 
hilerating process to bim. 
As ι ad n&mo sticks, when onco it is 
fastened on a boy or mar. all the mis 
chief which could no' be directly traced 
to some other scholar was laid to Tom's 
charge. So he wm punished many a 
time when he had only been asleep, or 
s.uptd.y drawing pictures ou bis de»k 
with a loietinger dampened with saliva. 
One day Jim White scattered snufl 
around, so that the occupants of ball a 
dozen seats were stt to sneezing νιο- 
ι lently. 
Nothing coniii cxrceu me la eeiy ac- 
cused martyr-.iae expression ot Jim'» 
face wnen nsktnl il be knew anything 
about it. Ile De v«r said Turn did it. Ile 
w« »^»orc telling t ii .$ ot a achjoimate, 
but he glanced at Tom. who sat near ty, 
as much as to say "poor Torn, be don't 
know *: ν better than tj do such thing?." 
So M vi Wilton β-':ο<' Smith, who 
didu'r know nothic' about n ; I jiu Ben- 
ton. Jim's crony, who didn't know, tut 
gue.-scd Torn did it. She went back to 
l am, tnd ".ndiu^ a pa^tr of snuff in bid 
de-w. mi»· whipped bim ?tvere!y—first lor 
bringing snuff to school. and then ior 
teii-ng a lie. 
After this punishment, vicariously yet 
uuw:.;;clij.v borne. Tom rubbed into hii 
tv.e hiiil tuore fiith trom b:s dirty jacket 
-ieeve. to wnich he always tracstemd 
hie tears. 
Perhaps th s made him look more ag- 
gravating man u-ual when, school being 
diami-sed, he donned his very dilapidated 
-aw bat. At any rate Joe Smith thoughl 
it would be rare tun to set on tire the 
loose straw sticking up trom Toui'i 
fri wsy bead ; so "as to let eome ligbl 
into hi-* skull,'' be said. 
When Tcm toucd where the smell 01 
smoke came irom he snatched off his hat, 
with a wild &cream ot terror ar.d rai 
back into the woods where flowed t 
ncisy brO'k. The idea that the silly créa· 
ture couid try and sa\o the wreck, whicl 
at first was scarcely more ttau a heat 
band, *o amused the bo)s ibat then 
shouts t f jeering laughter penetratec 
even hi* dull brain wi;h ». smw ol ^eirj 
miserably wronged, aLd tossing tbo stu 
smok n_' lagmentot a hat into the brool 
he watched it fl->at away through fas 
tailing tears. 
There would only be mo:e torture froa 
the boys it he \entured cut of bio hiding 
p.ace till they were all <: i;chume. Add 
ed to this reason for delay was the mors 
certainty that his mother, h> rseif a hard 
«orking, often ill-used woman, woulc 
[ beat him for coming homo hatlees. S< 
ho stayed watching the merry water 
dance over the stone*, soothed by it, 
though he didn't know why, till hunger 
forced hiui to brave the whipping and ail 
the rest. 
He stayed his steps η little, as hu drew 
near home, meditating how he might 
reach in at the pantry window and help 
himaotf to supper, if be only had ft jick- 
knlte to cut away one ot the laths that 
■ve·»· u ^d to bar tbe open window in hot 
wr tber. 
lie """*■» w*lki,,<y slowly when hia bare 
too recei\. 4 a ttrick from something ly- 
iog on the gi. urjd. Ilia s'art of pain 
kicked the cause directly into sight.— 
That breast pin with the golden beetle on 
I it, surely never belonged to any one but 
the teacher, for had ho not gazed at it 
wonderingly all the time she was explain- 
ing his geography leaaon to him that very 
morning. 
He bad a vague sense ot queerncss 
that a beetle, a mere bug, should be cut 
ot g >ld and allowed to η ; I so honorable 
a place, why, he was not ao dirty as a 
beetle, yet she would not even smile at 
him, much le-s ask for his tiutype, as he 
h.id beard her ask for several ot the boys' 
photographs. 
It Miss Wilton had read hU wonder 
a out the gulden beetle, and bad told 
him that the reason tor its beiug on her 
pin was in imitation ot uucieut jewelry, 
when beetles wero worshipped, what 
would he have said then. 
T< m picked up the pin with an eager 
took a'ound, to at e it ho wore observed. 
Wh.il! Had he not beard "Thou ^hait 
n^t steal ?" On, yes; but things were 
lather mixed iu Tom's mind. 
Tne teacher bad wbipped him wbeu 
Jim White sprinkled the snutl* about, and 
again tor telling the truth and not a lie. 
and here was her new piu in his band. 
She would mi?.9 it, he knew, and be sorry 
to lose it, but he could buy a jaek-knife 
and may be a hat, too, with the valuo ot 
it. 
"Msrm wouldn't lick me then," he re- 
jected, wuh a aen-io of relief, which 
showed that he appreciated corporal pun· 
ishment as an argument when it was to 
be escaped. But when it occurred to 
him a minute after l·· buv off ihai. severe 
mother of his by an immediate present ot 
the pm, something made him hesitate. 
She would keep it. he fe I too sure, to 
be willing to rink il in her hands, unless 
his mind was quito made up to restoro 
the pin to its owner. A little feeling of 
pity, ptrbaps, for the teacher, for it must 
bave cost a great deal ot money, u little 
ashamed at the thought of not doin^ as 
he would be done by, ma^t ·, made him 
pause, but more thau ail e.se. a dread of 
what the consequences might be, should 
the teacher, after all, find out he had her 
pin. 
"Folks had such ways of seeing through 
things," pondered Tom. 
But be was in luck as to sapper,for tbe 
baby Jimmy, '.he mother's pot. had 
dropped in tbe yard a huge piece of br«>ad 
and molasses. Tom spied this in tbe 
midst ot his meditations, and easily hid 
it with the pin under his coat, while ho 
hurried awiy out ot eight of the house. 
If ho staid out pretty late, his mother, 
tired with a bard day's work, would be 
abed and asleep, and he .as safe for the 
night at any rale. 
So he walked toward the village eating 
I tirst tbe bread and then a jjreen apple 
'.hat fco had picked up by the roadside. 
At length ho heard a sound of music. 
Tom dearly loved to lisren to the singing 
in tbe chapel, when windows and doors 
were open, ao that he ventured cloao by, 
lie evan down on the upper step.alter 
ibe hvtmi was over. A rattling cart 
drove along the street, so for a minu'.e 
Tom could not hear auything going on 
inside the chapel. 
>\ tien il was <jum?i a^aia, xjb ut-mu 
; some one saying very tenderly and softly. 
"He was despised and rejected of men.'' 
"Why that's me tbe\ 'ro talking about," 
excla'tucd Tom. surprised into speaking 
.•iloud. Bui nobodv had heard him, and 
no leaned forward, eagerly to see what 
else was going to bo said about himself. 
To his utter amazement he soon gath- 
ered that it was Christ Jesus tho Lord, 
aad not poor Tom Dol&u, sou of the 
washer-woman, atid ol the drunken 
ι brick-layer, that they were talking about. 
Remember, I said that Tom was very 
stupid. He went out into the dark where 
nobody could see or hear hrn, and 
dr .'ppieg on his knees said, "Il you could 
stand it, I will." 
It was a prayer, if it did sound all 
wrong. Poor Tom never did know how 
to put things, though he did know how tc 
put him-elf on the divine side of lite, il 
he didn't know the usual way. And wa.« 
he not understood as so placing himself, 
and therefore worthy to receive the 
blessing. You would have believed it 
bad you seen the boy's face—brighter, 
more uplooking, more manly than any 
body bad seen it before. 
He had learned the Lord's prayer.— 
T· is he repeated, and then tan as if foi 
lit» lo Miss Wilton's boarding house. 
As he came near he heard some om 
«ay. I.'s that dirty little sneak ol a Ton 
Dolan " 
Then a lady's voice çpoke t-barply 
"Gi away, child. What do you meat 
hinging about here?"' 
He dired not open the eato undei 
these circamstaoces, bat he said with ι 
that as^ooiohed Mi»a Wilton,ac 
customed as >he had been to his stutter 
ing blundering ways: "1 want to soi 
! the teacher. 
ij Λ lady wrapped in a delicate whit< 
shawl, gave a sigh of mingled weariness 
λii'! disgust, as sho came down the grav- 
eled walk. She had board of the straw 
hat episode, and looked for nothing else 
than an irate message from Mrs. Dolan. 
What w«s her sur (wise to see her own 
lost pin, the gift of λ dear friond, glisten- 
ing in the moonlight as Tom held It 
toward her. 
"How good of you Tom, to bring it to 
me." 
H*-r voire lalteied a little as she spoke, 
for Delia Jay. one of the big, and big- 
hearted skirls too, had boon offered snuff 
since school, by Jim Wnite, and she told 
him she did »oi be ieve jx.or Tom Dolan 
had any u»>ti he (Jiui) put it in his desk. 
And Jim didn't d»r.y it, only laughed,and 
said Tom wa^ used t«» being lieked and 
d'dn't mind it. 
Delia had waxed indignant as she went 
on, and m:tde her teacher rather uncom- 
tertablo. 
Tom was so pleased to have Mise Wil 
ton praise him that ho didn't run away 
directly, as he had planned to do, 
! but stood pulling at a rag on hie jacket 
until he had pulled it off. while Miss Wil- 
ton considered what to do next. She 
could&'t apologize lor having whipped 
the wiong boy, that would never do. 
Money wai the best balm for hi-» wound- 
ed spirit, if indeed bo whs not, a* Jim 
White bad said, to used >o blows tocare. 
••What shall I pay you?"' she asked, 
tumbling for her purse. For once she 
was stupid in her turn. 
Tom answered steadily snd with a 
ring in his voice that she had never heard 
belore, "Nothin'. 1 didn't I.ring it back 
for your sake, but bccause bo was treated 
had, was despised and all that. And if 
he could stand it, I'm a going to try." 
He broke into a sob and tried to run 
away, but Miss Wilton caught him by 
the arm and said "forgive me, my child, 
for not understanding you." 
She won him to tell her tho whole' 
story, and then eho did two or three 
strange things lor one in her position.— 
She went homo with Tom. pacified and 
even delighted the poor, ignorant mother 
by her account of her sou, and left roonoy 
tor a hat and moro besides. 
The next morning sho changed Tom's 
seat—for meritorious conduct, she told 
the scholars. 
Then, looking straight at Jim While, 
who cowered benoath her glance, she 
said : 
"I beiiovo 1 made a mistake in whip- 
ping Thomas yesterday, but he wished 
me to forgive the real offender, because 
of Him who said. 'L ·νο your enemies. 
Tho whole school felt that Tom Dolan 
was not the >· .me boy in the teacher's ι 
opinion that he h;»d been, and that it waa 
no longer sato to treat him as heretofore. 
He never was a brilliant scholar, but 
hu «lid his best, and Miss Wilton found 
that ber teaching him waa a different 
matter from what it bad been. 
Later she got a position tor him in a 
store as errand boy. And so he went on, 
step by step. Never into any lofty piuce 
in tho world's esteem, but tho world's 
judgment is not always jjst, and there 
are "last that >hi»':l be tir-!," and perhaps 
such as Tom Dolau will bu I »nud to b« (,f 
that L leased numbt r. 
Temperance.—'The Charlottetown I'ai- 
r tot say s the tempeiaace tid.il wave has 
rcacbed that city. I). Banks McKenzie— 
tbu gentleman who had literally carried 
everything before him in the priuciplo 
towns of Nova Scotia—arrived in Char- 
1 iottetown ou Tuesday ot last week, nod 
commenced bis work Tuesday evening. 
The PuirtU s:iys: "He told his audience 
on that occasion that he uad come to con- 
quer. Many of them laughed at him ; 
but they are beginning to see that he 
Knew whereof he spoke. Hi» audience 
grew larger each night, until it was 
lound necessary to remove Irom the 
Athenseam to the Mwket Hill. Already 
over three hundred persons have taken 
the pledge, uud the beauty υί il ι», that 
the majority ol tbat Dumber wore drink- 
era—many of them hir< drinker». We 
have seen men rush up to tign tbeir 
names wiib tears in their eyes, that we 
never expected to be teetotalers. The 
badge of this new Reform Club i» a small 
piece of blue ribbon worn in a button 
hole of the coat. It does the heart good 
to meet every' third person in tho street 
with his blue ribbon. There iJ no dis- 
tinction ot persons in this club. All 
classes vie with each other in flocking to 
the standard. There are hearty greet- 
ings of persons who never ebookjband'S 
betore, and au era of good will seems to 
have been inaugnr.ued. 
— A porter knocked violently at the door 
ot a certain room at the C&tskill Moun- 
tain house at half-past four in tho morn- 
ing. "Well, well," screamed the man 
insijle,"wbat is it.—fire, murder or sick 
ness?'' "Sunrise, sir."' said the porter. 
"Thank heaven," exclaimed tho man; 
"thonk heaven it ii nothing worse !" 
And he got back into bed. 
—A geotlemen who is a sculptor, in a 
feeble way, was calling on a lady the 
other evening. How do you managt 
to get the right lacial expression ?' 
she asked, referring to bis statuettes 
"Very simple,he said; I read a poen 
expressing the passion I desire to por 
tray; then, a» my face expresses rage 01 
love, I plunge headioremost into a mast 
of putty 1 have at hand. This retaini 
the expression,aDd there you are. 
) —It is proposed to send an nmateui 
brass band to Montana and make the In 
ι di&ne go West. 
r 
The Flirt's Ajtoloyy. 
Ah ! women Arc lick le, voo tell mo 
Well—jree—il by rtckfe you mean 
A trlflo lose fiilnf tUjui you mon art'. 
And greatly more true than they 
"Hut women are cmel—«<> cruel ! 
Tbey flatter and coax for awhile. 
Then tr»*d on tlie hcaita that you κ vc tliciu. 
And deal us a Mow with a smile.' 
We are cruel— it may be, lut enu 
In a million of char mlng wa«*«. 
So aorry at tim»·* to hav iiiir >ou— 
80 kind on the gloomiest day*. 
Hut you men yon calculate nicely 
How near you ma* go, or how rtir; 
I And never one moment you «often, 
Or pity the hopes tnat you mar. 
I And when vou at last are aueoeaaful, 
! And the flower float* down to your teet, 
Its color· are no more ao j>erfeet, 
Ita l'iTiumo ia 00 more ao sweet. 
You leave it to He on the roadside 
(Kirfct tramuling it down In the dust), 
And fancy that Mich ia yonr r«(ht here, 
To break and to outrage our truat. 
You think ua ao weak, till we ating you, 
And give you at last your dcserU. 
And then yon trrn round In ywrr arger 
And vow that all women are IlirU. 
Hclleve me tluttU' you would let u* 
Re honest and true, aa we ar*— 
Not striving to eomitier lis a'w;»ya— 
The world would i>e bettc·- hv far. 
MY AUNT PENELOPE. 
Wo had boon married about two years, 
Jeromo and I; and I think wo bad cou· 
trived to be about as happy a* married 
couplet generally are. 
Jerome wasn't rich, but bad a good 
salary in bie uncle's shipping office, and 
I had learned tho l^esou of economy, and 
contrived to get along nicely with only 
nno girl. To he soro Aunt Penelope 
helped us; but, after all, though sho was 
a good soul, and meant well, was more 
in tho way than otherwise. 
Wo had gono to housekeeping on a 
second floor in Camdon. It wad a very 
nice place,although Aunt Ponolope, de- 
clared, from tho first, that a second floor 
wasn't genteel. 
"It is more genteel than running in 
debt for a full house that you can't af- 
ford," said Jeromo ; Bnd βο I didn't care, 
though some ol my school friends who 
had married rising yonng lawyers and 
doctor·, left off visiting me. And you 
may be sure I didn't miss thom much af- 
ter baby cime, liko a little bluo eyed 
sunbeam, to fill my heart and haods with 
those de'icious cares so sweet to a moth- 
er's soul. 
Aunt Penelope wan always thinking of 
pians. "My friend, Mrs. Outerbride, 
owns tho swoetest country place up tho 
river." said A uni Penelope to me one 
day in a confidential manner. 
"My friend. Mrs. Outerbride, is 
going to Franco, and has requested 
me most politely to resido at Oulcrbridge 
cottage during her absence, and look af- 
ter thiugs a little. And when I men- 
tioned that I was devoted to my niece 
and her baby, and she was kind enough 
to say that it would make no difference 
if you came there, too—for five months, 
from the 1st of May to 1st of October. 
And what a splendid thing it would bo 
tor the baby to havo five months in tho 
country." 
My eyes glittered et tho prospect. The 
fust tooth had already begun to gleam 
liko a poarl in his rosy gum, and I dread- 
ed tho hot. sultry air of summer for 
little Bertie's sake. 
"Yes," said I, doubtfully. "But Je- 
rome ?" 
I 
"Its only twent-fWe minutes by train," 
said Aunt Penelope. "He can come out 
every evening." 
The more Aunt Penelope and I dis- 
cussed this subject, the more feasible and 
delightful it appeared to us. We could 
rovel in country milk, velvet-mown 
lawns, and fresh better. Baby'e peram. 
bulator could roll over graveled walks; 
Jerome could hear tho nightingales sing 
of a summer twilight, and watch the 
moon rillected in tnw streams; and Aunt 
Penelope and I could bo for the once fine 
ladies, at the bead of a great establish- 
ment, for all tho Outerbride servants 
were to remaiu on until the return ol 
their mistress. Veritably it seemed a de- 
lightful idea Ρ 
: Whon Jeromo came home I could 
hardly wait to give bim hie first cop ol 
tea before I unfolded the story of Outer- 
bridge Cottage, on the Hudson. Aun! 
• l'eoelope, sitting graciously by, feolinf 
like ;he iairy grandmother who kad done 
it all with one whisk of her enchantec 
wand. 
••Well!" quoth I restlossly.when I had 
finished tho recital. 
"Well!" said Jerome, who by thii 
tiiue had tho baby ou his lap, and wtu 
tickling its plump ribs. 
"Of course we'll go Γ 
"Oi course we won't!" said this im 
practicable husband of mine. 
"Jerome !" 
Amy !" 
"But why not ?" 
"Ια the first place,because I've no idei 
of your turning housekeeper for any ol< 
woman who wants to enjoy herself it 
Franck and foiet off her household care: 
on sjmebody else. In the second place 
I like to make my own arrangements 
instead ot having them made for me !" 
At this Aunt I'enelope bridled a littl< 
and tossed her hoad. 
i looked, with eyes tall of tears, at on 
; husband. 
"Jerome.'' cried 1, "now yoa are an 
reasonable. It woald be such a fim 
thiog for baby." 
"1 don't see but that baby is doinj 
well eaoug'q,1' retorted Jeromo. I d< 
not approve of your plans, Amy. Le 
Aunt Penelope accept the position, i 
she p'eases. I am able to furnish a hom 
I for my own wife." 
"A home! Yes!"' cried out I indig 
naotly, "in a flat, without as much back 
yard as one could bleach a table-clot 
to!" 
"You have tried to exist in it lor two 
y.'ars,'' said Jerome, with wbat seemed 
to mo the most heartless indifferenco. 
1 began to cry. Aunt Penolope rose 
np with a great rustling of black silk and 
lilac satin cap ribbous. 
"I ehaii certainly scoept my trieud, 
Mrs. Outerbndge's kind offer," «aid she 
with dignity. 4 Of ooureo. Amy. vou 
will do ft« you please. And I am going 
up stairs now to pack up. Mrs. Outor- 
bridgo is anxious lor ,mo to come as noon 
as possible. And. of course, Amy. you 
will remember that 1 shall aiwaji bo 
g.ad to rooeive you aud your lamiiy as 
my guests at Outerbridge Cottage. 
•Ί lookod imploringly at Jerome. 
••May wo go, dear? I am so heart- 
hungry for apple-blossoms, and green 
graas and buttercups !" pleaded I. 
"Ol course, il you wish it. 
••And will you come, too? 
Hut Jerome sh-x>k hie head. 
"My openings lor tbo present must bo 
in town." said he. "I have eorno extra 
work to do lor Uncle Joseph, which wor t 
boar postponing. Ii you go, Amy, you 
must go alono." 
"Aunt l'en was loud in her denuncia- 
tion of husbands in genoral and Jerome 
in particUitt wheu 1 cam* up to her 
room. 
••I could have told you how U would 
be before you were ever married to bitn, ? 
said Aunt Pen shaking her head ; "but— 
"You shall not talk so, Aunt Pen ! 
flashed I. "I dare «ay Jerome is right ; 
only—only 
" 
And then I vindicated my cause riebt 
royally by bursting into a new flood ot 
tears. 
"Aunt Penelope went away the next 
day. and lonenome onough itoeoraed. It 
was a blowy April morning, with a blue 
*ky. dappled with clouds,and faint sweet 
HOents of growing things in the r.ir. Oh, 
how sick 1 wan ol the Hat, of pavement* 
and briok wall-, and all the items which 
go to make up a city Γ Baby was more 
fretful than usual, and 1 easily persuaded 
myself that he w«< pinin". 
"Oh, Jerome !" cried I. passionately, 
when at last rnv husband .came home, 
with a tired look, .and a roll of papers 
under bis arm; "have we always got to 
live so'?*' 
^ 
"Live how, my darling? 
1 
"Cooped up like rats in ft trap, away 
irom all the l*autiful sights and sounds 
of tho world ! Shut up in a mere lodgmg- 
house ! Can't we live in a house that has 
at least a little flower-border and a grape- 
vine in its rear P' 
I «I hope WO can afford to some time, 
my dear," said Jerome, gravoly. 
And then he drew out his inkstand, 
opened his roll of figures, and went to 
Tho April days beamed on, all bright 
»kies, eoft winds, and kaleidoscopic 
glimpses of sunshower; and I became 
almost heart-sick for the country. 
"If Jerome "ared lor me as he u*ed to 
care," I told mjself, with feverish impa- 
tience. "ho would at least make some 
effort to ùnd a home where I ooa^d bo 
happier than >«» 'his human hive, where 
a lew pot-plants in the window are all 
have to remind mo of the green world 
outside." 
Stung by these reflections, and stui 
further incited by a letter from Aunt Pen- 
olope, full of descriptions of lambs, dai- 
sies and littlo streamlets, I one day pack- 
ed up my valise. 
"Halloa,'' said Jerome, when ho came 
home, "whore are you going ?' 
"To Aunt Penelope, for a week's visit ; 
I need it and so does Bertie." 
"And leave mo *" 
I looked keenly at Jeromo. lie, toof 
was paler and thinner than bis ueanl 
wont. Nights of work and days of 
counting house toil were beginning lo 
tell upon him. 
"No, no !" I cried, throwing my arms 
round him ; "I won't leave you, dearest. 
Not if I never i»ee the country again.'" 
"That's my own brave little girl !" said 
Jerome, stroking back my hair with a 
loving touch. "Wait a week, doary.and 
I'll take you myself for a little trip." 
So I waited. 
The day-week came, to my infinite de- 
light. I dressed baby in a lone white 
gown, with blue ribbon eush and shoul- 
dor-knots, and put on my own dainty lit· 
ι tlo spring hat, trln.med with primrose·, 
and away wo rolled in a comfortable 
open carriage—Jeromo, Bertie, and I— 
■ until we came to tho prettiest bird's nest 
of a cottage in the world, just a little dis- 
tance oat of the town, where vines gar- 
Isnded the porch, and a little lawn ex· 
; tended down to a crystal-clear brook. 
Tulips and daffodils made tho border 
I gay, and a lilac tree, by the gale, was 
1 just bursting into bloom. 
ι "1 should like a bouse like this," said 
> I gazing abstractedly out at its exquisite 
spring beauty. 
"Should you ?" said Jerome, laughing, 
as be drew up the horses in front of the 
gate. "I'm glad to hear that, because it 
r is your home.'' 
"My—home Γ 
1 stared at him as if he were half crazy. 
) "Yes, little patient, homesick wife. I 
haven't forgotten your likings and long- 
; inge all this time. Your home!'' 
> "But—ia it paid for ?'' 
t "Yes; every shilling. Uncle Joseph 
f has helped me. and that night work was 
) well paid. A good garden, Amy, and a 
nice place to keep iowle ! So you like it, 
eh?" 
My lace answered him. 
ι We moved out the following week, and 
our May Day among the flowers 
and birds. And liule Bertie grows like 
a weed »n 'Hp -woet f?ent and greening 
! grass ; and Aunt PenHope hns taken 
; bark ail *he shim about Jerome, and has 
all sorts υ! troublo with the Outcrbridgo 
servant»; and I am tho happiest little 
wife in all the world ! 
Edison'» Megaphone· 
Λ Sun reporter bad a talk last week 
with Mr. Edison about the instrument ui 
which ho wse working, by mosns of 
which he expects to enable dial ρ·*υρ!ο 
to hear ordinary conversation tho words 
of actors in a theatre, etc. "I wanted," 
said he, "somo simple, convenient thing 
that doaf people could use in a theatre, 
church or anvwhorc. I had an idea that 
I could, if I could g"t just the right 
means tor catching tho vibrations of air 
that produce sound, I could carry them 
into a little box or chest, that might rcet 
in a man's lap as he sat. from that chest 
tubee might rua concealed iu his clothing 
to his cars. The point was to find out 
just how to catch the sojnd vibrations. 
Well, what do you do when you want to 
get light from α distant object, or if your 
evesight is bad, to euo okarly something 
near ? Why, you make such aids to tho 
eye as will catch and carry ko tho eye tho 
vibrations ot light. Wiien you have 
done thi3 you »c-e clearly. We'l, nowjt 
«truck n:e that you -had got to tr*at tho 
ear in the same way, when anybody's 
deaf or wan's to hear something awav 
off. Hut tho telescope isn't good for 
maob unless the object-glass which 
calcbos and focuses the light just at the 
proper angle. What wo want for the 
ear, then, on the same principle, is tin in- 
strument the lino of whoso anglo is ex- 
actly right. Then you ar»i going to get 
your sound vibration··, because th*»y will 
bo caught <*nd focused. The fact is I'd 
got to get an cur telescope. Then wo 
made that one," pointing to the big fun- 
nel, "but it wasn't right. 'Twouldn't 
work. Then we made the other one. 
"You see thai barn o?ôr there?" point- 
ing to a barn a mile distant. "Well, I 
hold this tube to my ear, and I heard a 
man talking over there perfoctly. Just 
as the telescope catches tho rays of light 
from a «tar and brings them to focus, «ο 
by pointing this tabo directly at tho spot 
the sound oomes from you catch the vi- 
brations of sound. 
"Then this docs not maguiiy sound?'' 
"No; only concentrates it. Now,this 
angle is all thero is to this. I lako and 
cut off a section a finger's length from 
the end and tto I get a short tube with 
the proper angle, suitable for a compara- 
tively short diatanco. If I have enough 
of thom they will answer as well as one 
big tubo. Now, perhaps I can carry out 
my idea and make a little cheet, from 
which these tubes will issue. They will 
catch the vibrations that are made when 
■% man speaks or preaches, and carry 
them into tho chest, and thon they'll pass 
through the tabes to the e*rs. I don't 
want to aay that they will do it bccause I 
haven't mada tho thing yet and tried." 
Edison proposes to rifle Llie speaking 
tubo of tho megaphone, so that the vi- 
brations may i>e kopt as compact as pos- 
sible. Already some extraordinary ex- 
periments have been made wiin the ruugh 
cardboard ear telescope, and i'n utility tor 
the purposes of ordinary conversation for 
a diatanco of two miles was shown at 
Menlo Park & tew days ago It requires 
no shouting. Even a whispor can bo 
heard two hundred yards away. 
For field and long distance purposes 
the megaphone will bo mounted on a 
three-legged table like a surveyor's in- 
stpjment. For audience rooms it may 
rost upon tho lap, and, ol course, has no 
speaking tubo. 
Already letters poor in upon Edison 
from deal persons who have beard that 
he is at work at somulhing that will givo 
them ears as spectacles give eyes to oth- 
ers. Somutimes ho reçoives as many as 
one hundred a day, and be has had a 
batch cf circulars prm;ed, for it would 
take Lis secretary ail day to answer the 
intfùiiits. These are mailed to every ono 
who write··. 
Slrr/tthe Htut Stimulant. 
Tho best possible thing for a man to 
do when he feele too wtuk to cairy his 
work through, is to go to bed and *!oep 
a wet?k it he car. This is tbe only true 
recuperation of ροτ r, the ouii actual 
recuperation cf the bra:n force, because, 
during sleep tho brriu is in a &U*i of 
rest, and in a condition to receive and 
appropriée purticies of nutriment from 
the blood, which take tho puce ot those 
which have been consumed iu previous 
labor, since tho very act of thinking col- 
eumee. burni up solid particles, as every 
turn of the wheel or screw of tbe splen- 
did «learner is ibe result o» consumption 
by hre of tho faei in tne furnuco, The 
supply of consumed brain substance can 
only be bad from tho nutritive partit'lv 
in tho blood, which were obtained trom 
the food previously oaten, and the brni'i 
is so constituted that it can ben receive 
aud appropriate to itself those nututivt· 
particles during a state ot rest, ot qt;;«-t 
and stillness in sleep. Mere eiimuUM* 
supply nothing it: themselves; ib»*y t y 
goad tbe bruin, force it to a greater con- 
sumption ol it.- sa'mth'ice, tin;-: ; ·». -ab- 
stance has been eo exaau-'.evi Ά, :hcro 
is not power enough left to < r.vo a 
supply, just us inen t n°: .. ti by 
thirst and starvation ibaL mete is not 
pov/er enough to swnllow &nd 
all is over.— Watchman. 
—A good place for matoh-maktre—Tbe 
School of Design. 
^rforî) Hfmocrat. 
·>—' 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
Any |H-r?*»o » In· whn wk···* ·« rvntU.l 
IWu ti»· nOc» -whether itilW'tol to his name <» 
40'>4hi-r'<·. or whfltw-r hv tut* '«bwiibed or mat— 
i« nsuoMiblt for the >»«s uk*i>i. 
i. <1 .. ywwii urilim hw pai cr di*onuaued. 
mu >4 >v mil arrv.»r:ti««·*. uf t«e publielier may 
..ι, on·· to ·*«β·1 it until ι«α*ιη«·ιιΐ i« matte, aal 
Ir. t tiu-Hb«Ic tin 'uui wbelhci Uitt ΐ'*ι·*ι ι- 
ιΚ··η ι>ν»ηι th«? <»Mrr or not. 
I he Court* tu»f«Ml*ci«te4 ituUrefUMOg lo lake 
uns |«μ «η I pt'ritHUotl:· :roin the ι·ο*ι 
•>r rr.i.<>><UA I Itvtvitiit th«-«u uncallcU for. U 
rrltlal kli VHtwM Ol 1'rauU. 
"<;ooW. Eu η μ Ht-aUmg." 
Γήί (ireo&buk p»r»y. which «leclar» ti 
iUelt so puro and so I re ο from thu 
schemes ol other political organiast; a>. 
hi. as all ucb loud-mouth*!, pretentious 
in»li.utioas iuvariabiy do, (alien into !bt 
h urn's ui ;ho very cû» i*. su lively tk- 
uoujeed. No party has t vol yet been 
formed for the eipre»s purpose of anliug 
tbc poor laborer, which bad not. in a 
.short time been run by démagogues aud 
played out politicians ol other school ». 
The reason lor this is obvious; the lcs- 
tanghl <, tuple; the remedy.a* plain 
A majority wl the woriung dass in com- 
posed of men who are not tami.isr with 
th·* :;riangi>nicnt ot primary meetings,the 
various modes ot moulding public opiu- 
ioi, pn >r to the assembling ot conven- 
tions jii ! the other metes us*.d to control 
pirty michincry. Hence they uatnrally, 
inevitably. become tools in the band» ot 
more experienced, and designing men. 
who. by their ability or shrewdneMi as- 
sume c-mtrol. and gain their own hase 
•r. Je Ht the «xpease ot those wbom they 
proteased to aid. This hv been tho wt- 
jm ru no»· ol so many labor organization* 
lha° Λ ι mue the working uienol Auoru λ 
bad Iwncd thai it is impowible tor theui 
tn form a distinct p^rty. t«»r tbe purpose 
•>t industrial legislation. Wo are not 
sure but it is better that this Mate ot 
affairs should exi>t aa it d> «·*. fjr whta 
power is given to a certain class οι mer, 
al! moved by the name impulse*, they arv 
very apt to advocate and er force meas- 
ures, which, aller a time, rebound ami 
injure materia.iy too originators. Where, 
thrn. are h*;^»rer>« to redrew tor 
their grievances, it they may not hand 
thttiuseives together, to hecurc juaiiev 
* 
1 he aiii-Wer r« pia>U, u- Wu b&T( belOl* 
naid Tiit re is alw »>> a part) iu j>o»t.t, 
V. Η ι »···..■· \ 
U.ere i« aiwa, * a party oat ot power. 
ι«··ο!ν to eaten m every popular civ. and 
an».· us, M n: y r. «t. toccriipy t:.< po*i· 
tiob> fitted f»> it.·» uccc-mu ην ι.. It any 
rla.^* ··! mm i« oppi« »>ed, let it appeal 
U> the partv in power. 1.* the pr*>ple 
<ay "w hold th bal tier ti power; give 
ιι·« justi« e. cr your opjH.>ceiits shall till 
3«>nr «-uiptK-d -ruls. Thic is λ more 
>-ert.iiu moan·* ot -ccucing rcsjiei'tlul at- 
tention th^n arv oiher which can b* de- 
Vlsed. It is we Wuown that a ne w party 
must struggle tor years belor· it can ob- 
»an. a plurality or a majority, lu the 
lueîin.iint* the party m »y t· disb.'inded 
a removal ot the cau<«t« o: disco: uni, or 
it ni*> be di^-^'ived ( ^ the al ot 
disrepotabiti untl ca»t-of politiLians. 
A large numoer ot voters in M^ine 
have bet η led to l>elieve th it h 
?hhii ii. ii?-· d by the parti·.·- which h^vo 
he ·! ρ wcr 1 bey have endeavored 
t>i » >'m a new and purer organisation, 
and to-day the moment it3 numuers 
Λ«· mut m un h cro*d "ί uiil 
poûtH'tiii ·* ha\" i> srilîil the train. i»nd 
propose to rule 10 their destin— 
otiii-c Γ he Y<»rL County convention, 
hen! w»-«k. wit> ·· >ntrolled sole'.y by 
ititKraccd "Γ uegieeted sspirsnta for 
«••flip*· nu u who h»v(iUvn »een at e\tty 
K« pablknn >r l>em«* rateconvention, as 
the ctt*e ma ν be. for mj many year* that 
history i« ·>*1 mi ibe un»/·- π of legend. in 
our own d. Irict. the i'ongtesui· na. OjU- 
teet i* being guided by the **uie methods 
ol chicanery by methids so disrepatnble 
and dicgnsticg that they u »ve U«n dis- 
carded by all politician- who are above 
visiting jot-houses. Aud yet here is this 
new and pure party r« *or!;ng lo such 
trick* not the party, in tar·, but the 
leader» ol that poty which *f arc asked 
to support. 
iw-lew are t«>ar letters, recently pub- 
Itftadiuth· Now Kr*,* η greenback 
papn printed m JVrtlaud. As you read 
them, nott the -dun amy ol expr«-->iou, 
Ihf I'll t t·· make th· :j· appear genuine 
i»y introdofi .g nutter topic*; and the 
una: iiuitv and .·.; «parent spontaneity with 
wbi< h the} nd r*· "th·· gentleman trow 
the Kalis ι> a Congressional nominee. 
W s>.; a vi dertoi r»*ve ntion t strength 
ah! j » ; « * 11 d th< "'· r* irtde .*■·. 
ail wr ι» i. wtit ni k wiv*. Whit ability 
tun t th·' ui.iktd tutu (Xftwini, iu a 
I**v% ι'ι,ι t.' uppiog Ir ai the. dark 
chain bet ο tin .uk.> <*'0, to Ihj tliUa 
fier-»ld«'d it :u three· untie-; a a ehaui- 
p.on ··: th· ppn·—« ·!, 5<> migt.y that he 
.-h· mi Id i to CwUgre*:» ! 
Hiciiiki, dune 1. IS·*. 
\h. tn — \\ cat couiiiu->jiou do )oU 
pa-, igent-t< »et "ubscribcr·* lor you; 1 
rould net a nuuibei here. l'he flreen- 
h«> l .·Λΐ «·.· ^towing in < >xiord County, 
audit the proper man is nominale J tor 
0>Οκγ· -·. Wui. Γ Kry> will be defeated. 
'Γ. 1'·. Swan, K-«j.t cl Mechanic Kails 
woiiiil get more votes than any other per- 
son, W ne would take the nomination and 
ennvi.v» t e district. 
Vours truly. C. 1. 11., 
iVino.N, June .·. 1»7>. 
J/ / if -r — 1 received paper ait ngut 
1λ*ι w ν k. H ho * uuld oe tnu best man 
t ii· minat»* lor Cotgrtsi,io this 1 >ult id ? 
I *. .lv·· tn;.t Thomas H. Swan would 
n«. only e the best, but the struugest 
Candclt»'.. 
*Ί u.y yours, J. 1>. 
Soi iu Fikie, June ·», 
h>>λ —1 notice that you say in 
yotu paper, that you ran turoi?ù speakers 
t n<hii«'S (ireeuback meetings. Who is 
your tiest speaker, and what does he 
charji« î*lH>te expenses ® We have nom- 
inaieti η ^o·.·! mau lor (iovernor; now 
t>v-M < £ it··} < ijds upou nominating tt.e 
pit· :· r «'on res^. In this, I thin& 
we ha 1 ··'· r. ni.nate ThomasB.bwan. 
il w.i.i d ^ei a lrtrg^r vote than tuher 
< ase r l· 
ÎC -p»<uut.y y outs, J. N. 
Nii h cnh Κali>, .lune «, 1ST». 
AtiV"i Km 1 doubt it there is a vil- 
Mgc in this State, that has so many 
i/reeu backers. according to it# eiae a* 
Mechanic Fulls. The ,^catkin rnutb dis- 
cussed here is, who shall wr nominate tor 
ConfficeB to eUCCiJid W Di. Γ· FrfO. 
t*.»t man must be nominated or we can- 
not succeed. Solon Chase· ami Mr. iogtf 
in. b«nU spoken of. ϋηϊ neither ot tbtai 
ca.. poll ttid streegtb ot their own peri). 
Thomas B. i>wan. Κ»4·, ot this pta**· 
would υ l-viu a thousand more votes h >v 
ilt %>i ..I ttt. :ii Mr. s«»a »wl w«k 
u>· dcowcwl»: Mil) uulil ta* l«". «<"» 
ho voted the Greenback ticket. He » 
popular· honest. a flood speaker an«l a Und lawyer. It ho will allow bis nauie 
to be used a* a candidate, this village will «ο solid tur bio» every time in the 
couvtintion. 
_ .. 
Very respectfully. »■ '· 
It is scarcely necessary to say to any 
intelligent msn that these letters "are 
w what they that they weie 
either written in the Srm οβοβ by oue 
and the jame man. <>r they were solicited 
by «ouïe mvclw missionary ot the new 
taith The internal evidence is*» marked, 
that one is inclinc.1 to misquote Scripture 
and »ay. -he «bo rune may write. It is 
4 «.petition ot Mr. Tildcn'a effort to 
tuante oonventioue throu«n a literary 
bureau. 
_______ 
The \attomU Banktwj M/a/«»«· 
IttH Democract ot Nftw KnKland 4» l u 
a-v- ««poneo iu Slate contention», de- 
■ ul, against the Nation*. linking Sys- 
·, ou the ground that it is a monopoly. 
nr a „ MoaUUoed lo the detriment and at 
·'...· xpenêe ot the General (»o vera me fit. 
U i> demanded that the circulation ot the 
ο annual banks be withdrawn nnd re- 
placed by an issue ot Ironsury noies. 
1 u„„. who advocate this policy hold thai 
tne Government woald save iht 
WDJ» »Licb b.0k,ni c.K^.r»lM have dciK'-ited with the lrea-urj lu m
OU" the..' circulation, luasa.uca as .he 
it u..: ot such l*.mis is $»4η.Λ*\υΟ it 
IU:tJ >*· turned that the ^w -ram» nt is 
u.>t in a position to ι ay so lartf- apt. I 
„w tondrd debt at oace. | 
ρ,,, ι;. t:»·■ mrj'>rit> oi t e *u»ck- 
!i<»id<-r> ot nniional bank· anu I 
portion *ν·» «·' ,'m[ ' wou d ..tl r ro objection to the 
oi their circulation uy 
'0|W. ι ne nuiple tact mat ih.· circula- 
οι th* ··' ·i«»nal banks has ta < " rm« 
i »οθ a»4 ο··' lHv mbtr 1. ΐκ·4. t<· fjo 
οο«·λ*)0 «»* U»o presei.1 uui.' proves thu: 
VP't»·- 1 circulation aru not .·<» «teat, 
1 ) tn»ae u au îuduccuuut ter 
k(rr their ui'coy employed in tie «J.. m- ·«·· •"Vr^é. k »|.,tal tn>iu a husmese wuivb atlordaj 
itut^he^uesUvm «I uu nopoly *nd the 
, ^.oi iia.ι oh. bi!.kiTi« can *«* mure 
denuite.ys -ved. The par va ueot hj uiu ι »iaie> bonds h% d toy lb· IreasurY Lr t'u.U) : t,.t»o,..d b^k circuiatlOO 
which aboui $80.00·,· 
ο,, .V;ir 6, roent. «00.080.000 δ p« 
fen an«l the «bianco 4 and 4 i-_ ρ r 
tlll Γ no Annual mter*>t on these non«.> 
I'he amount « t bank cur- 
\ v- » ·, £ u.mi th·' i-jnds m: <»v« men· 
i, * m ·;ΐν.1ί»*.. μα whh'b tnere is 
tni'.d o'ue^i ««nt.. 
,·,relation. »JK.«ntinK to -· 
, rv ut tn. tcr — au. mnt ot circul .hoc 
uh>! ':·< due'.ed '· per cent tt.e amount 
., η· Λ In :be Treasury «v» a r»dem^ lion l^Heaving*** >».«6 ns ι·-e avui.v 
I uni of .i. ne> to ta· use»l i> bank- 
ula. ». A'uoa\«ca*« ra e ol inter· 
«.nrou^b >ui the country ι^ ι pei ceuu. 
tl u at :.at i:·· ■ c Λ' 
, i'tv m>ove may be im.re concisely »tato»l 
toilow s 
.η *v« >rt>taiu>a »l Int. Ml ■ » * 
·■ ,\.Au « »r « «*ul (ΗΓ annum. T" ; Ί i"utci*»t wo b*wl», 
f 41.4 -SH» total in- ·>>« Λ J,. Ι.,-s· i»\ »a cm ulall"f ■ 
\* t -Ut Ulli*' ol. l'AJ'.ïai. -H i»\i04 
kut .ι, ι'.λ Ibf C*«UiU a; * k"«-r 
;« I..:, til W It*. 
» r. rv|>irjvuiicft | ii>hi «u v-ti- 
».· 
Y u the uôove it w4.» vppcar tuai the 
f .rcu!ati< ·. t>> Ν .ti «nal bank*, 
1 their money be Wept IOiu<»«t out all 
UiV l iU WOUid ue About 9'J, JUU.WO on :k 
.... ι n\\ r 5 .··■ *'( bu curruuc) 
i.u. i>t the bonds) or a iiliio over 1-- 
j*r out 
1 must be admitted tha* .hi- is not η 
vtj)' taiaooi manop.y. ov«u it Uj.'ie wore 
i.«> mitigating circuuivl^ucet·. but whun 
w> lakt into consideration the tact that 
:d·» -uxk upon which thi·. rirrnlation is 
1, ν tlucj in 1*70 .·; &■ ul.r.vt.UCHJ, 
I who m »u«j to paj SutUi and muuK'tpa. 
lie·» *Kgi·gating i*.· » 1.' «J—. or 2 put 
veut., y candid man will tali to soc 
where tt>e ebarg« that theNaùon .1 r>. iik- 
< «\> oui m t x< «siveiy bur it u»>me to 
»pli ai.d ttlO Hid ilHlûSlry 
lit. fvu.t.y la:: y comes in. VVuenouo 
k- ut Uns .n ts tiue »igfct ho 
.. i»> i.j*1 li»t th* >nly Γ :ited State·» oond- 
whioh ar«· tû\ il iu«1irectly are tho.-e 
•λ ii *re ne.d Ly the « t.iuri m*nt a* *·· 
• l«<r α!.Κ < :r« 'lrkHOU—tUai tue ta* 
■ n ircu.aiion llt»,U"0) ait ·>α ban* 
^ ν bv HH-nl 'itithority ( ♦,y.701,000) i> 
» nil ιηι**ηΐ» ^r,«i , ttrpo<"» n t*x on ihe 
< .ov > triment ·ι»λ·1^. wiui'h are in tnot the 
« aiy fTupertj upon which tue business is 
bit Mid. 
Wti bute ut't uliadti.i t-i tfj. uiauy u>1- 
KAUtrtget *Li· U ail <la-eso| people ia 
tiu.* <a»uoiry «ieriv·· from tLe National 
tyui ui, such u the t'«u« ral car- 
rcucj oi :.·« Î.t.lH t Nalh'UM îwuks, trie 
? tu of oiniioy -uVt .1 by t'Usitirse men 
i.h.cn ν ear- ;<· they w^re ('impelled to 
j .v m.-· <liJH\>unu oQ State baua bills, and 
lu· îuit.ixD* lost by all ciaeees, and the 
( »v« [nu.» i<t, through the laiiure ol State 
1 i. n- 11.. ι··.;.iid(ratious «>t Uum- 
·. e «rouid iiviuce candid uien that 
t.eu il me National Ltauclnig systciu 
n'.lcidod no roVcQUO aad e»«u ihe peoblb 
« v«r*l Uiilhou3 annually, it couid not be 
w.-^ly done away with. 
We iooK at this qoeation from the pop- 
ular xide, nod from that aspect we be- 
... ve that the natioual baokini: nystytu \s 
tiio ·*ΐΜ5*ι. salest nnd ία ever^ way tho 
be t ever dcvi^sJ. To-day the cLa>a 
which w\>u'd l»e Itdal iDjured by thu 
a itiidrawal of ιαυ circulation ol natiooal 
junk.» wouid be those uien whom deuia- 
^oj;utx« deoouueu a^ bankets. The chiel 
revenue of ail bau»s is derived irotn 
■ >ning their depobite. Shoald their uy η 
eircnlitiou be taken iront theui they will 
ootinue businevj just the same and a»k 
*.■» Li.^h rate* ot intero>t as now. They 
will, moreover, have their oau bonds at 
tLeir di?p« -a., and tho country will 
ι lose ov«r $l'«>.OO0,ut»i oi property now 
h aviiy taKwl as National Bank stock. 
v\ heu seusible ^oplocome to consider 
this subject iu all ils btariogs they will 
be iorced to eonolude that this cry agaiust 
the national backing system has been 
raised by ignorant or unprincipled dema- 
gogues for political etJeci. 
—In the last moments of the se^-stou, 
ex-lHiorkeeper 1'olk got a vindication 
with two month»' extra pay. The rag· 
tag and bobtail ol the 1 loose declared 
that nothing had been shown against his 
chatacter. though the coantrv was under 
a contrary impression, and clapped on a 
piaster ot back pay besides. This is a 
reward ol dement, and will encourage 
Doorkeepers of the past, to do their level 
worst.—'IVtbu tu. 
Rev. R. .Dunham baptised two con- j 
verts at Sooth Auburn, Sunday June 23<J. 
' 
~^ mi ... 
LoHVfs by NfftiiinjUion. 
The Greenback orator» .mil newspaper* 
never cease to harp upon the loisc* to 
the country caused by tbo effort* made to 
resume specio payment* Solon Chase 
tel J* bis hearers that the Io^h by deprecia- 
tion of property within the last five y «an, 
'ar evceeds the «mount oi tbo national 
debt This he attribute to contraction 
of the currency, although the ainohnt of 
currency iu circulation now is larger thau 
the amount circulating «luring tho years 
(after the war, when pricca were highest 
ami business tho moat brisk. • 
it is important to l»ear in mind that 
the grcenbaokcrs represent this deprecia- 
tion a.- au actual lose of property prop- 
erty sunk, made away with, absolutely 
luet te tho country, as though vessels had 
been swallowed up iu the oooan, or build- 
ings consumed by Arc, or crops ruined by 
tornadoce or hail-storms. Now this is a 
fallacy. "Everything'—says the New 
York Times, in a sound, woll reasoned 
articlo upon the subject—"from the Cap- 
itol at Washington to the 'two-year- 
old heiter iu Mr. Solon Chase s pasture, 
ha* surterod depreciation and shrinkage, 
but what is that proccss? There is as 
much land as ever, possetwing as great 
utility as ever for all uses to whioo land 
can bo put ; the order of nature remains, 
and crops grow as aver, food and cloth- 
ing are the same as ever ; buildings, ma- 
chinery, transportation, instruments, every 
form of material property, and the hourly 
lamented money, exist as abundantly and 
a> usefully as before 1#73; even Mr. 
Chase's heifer, at the tail-eud of the list, 
is undoubtedly as likely and as useful in 
every respect as the heifer of similar afe 
and attainments he owned in 1>70 How 
is a thing loet. when we know where it is, 
"an get it, and have got it ; how ha« it 
shrunk, when it ie ae large a.- ever? 
Speaking iu general, there is not an arti- 
cle f-roduoed which is interior now in 
•luajity to what it was in 1870. There 
has uot been one trustworthy fact, or lig- 
ure adduced gouig to show that the tot a 
•juantity of material wealth of all kiiuir 
now iu the country is les· thau then on 
the contrary, the indications and proba- 
bilities are that it is greater. Thous«u»d«i 
ot persons have experienced looses., in 
various ways, but those are transfers 
which do not add np luto a total los>. 
and when ther^ is as much pp>perty a* 
ever. there cau be no low to the country, 
ait a.vHTted 
As to the second proposition, that thi« 
Ιο*.- i« unreal, wo mean that the .-hrink- 
age is in money-price; the exchangeable 
value of property may be as ^rcat as ever, 
a.though the dollar measure has iuereascd 
in iwn^th. Λ particular buildm^· 19a) be 
worth now only half a·» many dollars as 
in 1 11 but it may have the -auie utili- 
ty, and uiav be exchangeable for another 
buildin.· a.i good, or for other property 
%- valuable, a iu 1^7". Change to anv 
extent the stature of mail, ever)thing else 
ta κ in g the ^amc change, and there wouM 
be no perceptible alteration Kveu Mr. 
Solon <'hase may be able to realize that 
il what L« now calJed a ieatruc shonld b'· 
ca.!· 1 mi.'o no '•■hriiikagc' would follow 
in the distance from New York to Port- 
iaud ; an 1 although hi- 'contracted' huiler 
may be worth uo m >re dollars thnn when 
it w»·· a yearling, it may f>e worth more 
bushels ot corn than then Property ha» 
remained: the dollar has grown If we 
haven t gi\en wine glimmering of this 
distinction iu one paragraph, even to in- 
'•ationiits—whose notions about inouoy 
are as crude and vague as those of chil- 
dren—we oannot do so in a eoluinn. 
Vet wc are tar from denying that 
there ha*e Imjou iarge losscj-.both in divid- 
ual and public. Ot this sort are those 
on useless railroad? ; factories badly lo- 
cated, net needed or badly planned ; 
building* vvhioh nubody needs ; tool» 
which will spoil while awaiting use The 
labor which weut into thepc represents an 
absolute !<»«, although the money which 
nominally and soemiugly given lor 
the labor exists yet ail th»· unwi*.· ven- 
tures of a speculative period may be 
lumped together a* genuine 1θί.-. The 
greater >o?*es by resuaption, however ar<· 
ot another sort. they are of the losses ol 
time, ot hope, ol «kwl uud spirit in work, 
of Kood chara»-t< r and toue in life and 
morai.-, ol recuits which could have been 
attained had certain things already Ken 
pushed to completion. \\ h<m we speak, 
as frequently, ot the lo.-.-es, the oo.»t, the 
pains, and the price ot resumption wc 
meau the-e : but they are chargeable, not 
to rt-uiuption, but to the previous infla- 
tion. They are the painful reaction that 
followû a iinaucial a^· well a·» any other 
d«-bauch : they are unavoidable, but th«*y 
may l»e intensified and prolonged. The 
inflationists m.-i«»t on going on with tho 
debauch, refusing to 8<-e that what they 
try tu bring back is temporary and un- 
natural, and what they re>i-t ia return to 
the noruiui condition The worst lossos 
by resumption should rather be called 
losses 1·^ deferring an l rxvistiug resump- 
tion. for such they are. Th»· inflationists 
are tho-»· who mak.·* thr-e lo—o- now, by 
trying—vainly, although wi*h disastrous 
etieet—to protract th»% present buspen-e 
and prevent the return of the sole conditions 
under which general prosperity i« possi- 
ble. * 
— lue Camden JUt :!i says that with 
the suooees of the greenback |>olicy. "the 
ban a. st>ck ot l.uwiston would not bo 
worth ill60 while the mill stock of the 
same city is worth but titty cunts on thu 
dollar, and wages are scaled dowu." 
And the editor or the t/eraid continues to 
pen such stuff as this when he csn but 
know that there is and has been no bank 
stock in Lewiston worth $160, aud that 
the only bank stock worth more thau par 
is that ot two old State banks which were 
changed into National banks, and which, 
instead ol dividing the earnings of tlush 
dtjs as the mills did, were obliged by 
law to lay aside part ol the profits, which 
constitute a surplus to the* extent that 
their stock is quoted above par. in sit 
ilush years one ο» our mills divided vue 
huruirulJvrty-mnt per ctul. while these 
oanks divided but sixty per cent. Fur- 
thermore the surplus and dividends ol 
these two bankj since 1&>0 is perVcnî 
less thau the dividends of the cotton 
mille vvbic.» wer»; ι un during the war. la, 
other word- the dividend» and present 
maraet value ot the shares ot our cotton, 
mills built belore the war. exceed the 
dividends and pieeent market value of 
either ot our banks. And again, our 
mills to-day are pajing on an average it) 
per cent, higher wages than before the 
war, while the average cost of articles of 
food and clothing is no more now than in 
I vki. More than this the wages of op- 
eratives and workmen in Lewiston to-day 
average forty per cent, higher than they 
do in France, which country is the 2/<τ- 
aUT.i beau ideal. 
T/ie Mil it in îfi« Moon. 
I 
Mr. b'Hiur :—In h >|>« <\ι ι.· W i-t Pari» 
Thursday wonmj! l.vet. Mr. V. M. liogg 
-if·<·ιibt-d the a'tnosphortt m W -foin.'ion 
itj l.eln«; m> ton! tbnt the Bin;) ν 'he moon 
ha h»· (.mi's over that celebrated city, i· { 
υΐ·ί jed to plfttu hi* hind* < w< hi- u)S-, 
|·ίι»ΐ3 to k«· ρ ont the < ff«yi -ive sux: 
N'ow »>· it uct h littV striu.^· lii t llii> 
Suuio "Fogg," thi-i "puro >oung orator,*" 
ι» pos-*Ch»od ut η terrible liankeriug tor : 
tlut very atimmphere? Yea, he ii tciil· j 
tii>j to t'iko the risk ot becoming "con- 
taminated" and "corrupted" and "grow 
•ut'.denly rich,*' us have "Jim Blaiu.»," 
"Hill Fryo," and a bust oi others who 
have boeu "bought" with "Shy lock's 
money !" Hut thon thin "puro youcg 
orator" ni course could not l»e induced tu 
enter so (oui h plaed as the capilol ci tLo 
Nation. w/pre it not for tho good ol tho 
"poor laboring man but for tluir good 
bo m willing; to underlie tho job of 
purifyiug that corrapt and luui body 
kuown hs the Congress oi tho United 
Slates ! Tue people of thw Second Con- 
gte.'jionat I»istxiot will bo eiooediDftly 
nf«;ligout of their higheet interests 
should thoy neglect to avail themselves 
of t'ne err vices o! this "puro young Ora- 
tor" in the next Co'gross. Why, what 
reform.« ho would iimucdrtitely brii g 
about! Hr> would abolish "Shyiocks," 
ab.iisii "bloated bondholders," aboii-h 
"National banks"abolish "gold and «.i- 
vei" «va "relie» of ih·» dark ages*'and 
giv· us. (not the "dollar oi our daddies") 
but "Absolute, lawlnl paper dollars ! !" 
Greenback* payuble in bond*, nud 
bonds payablo in greenbacks!! How 
convenient to pay our debts! What a 
beautiful system ot exrhnnge ! Why 
t" »* oiti/.eu:'. let u" ?iti*e i.i ur might 
and place this "pare young omt ι" 
'••.\htro he <·ηη tin tho luont »<> .1 And 
rifiht here let mu sn^gest ttiut alt· : h< i m 
( purified tb*t atinospher· 
< t \?:t»hiiigt»n 
and tho Nation so tnnt ti .· ,i. .·· ibo 
: moon" w'.l no longer hive » ho.d In·» 
breath a* he p*t»<<f3 over t<.<· piloi, out, 
wi'l deli·.'« io linger n./ .urtheutt tj 
I tnk-i ti'.v dxtra sr.ifi t th·· clarilntd 
air, thn· Mr. Fogg i>«· given a ρ» :n> inent 
po* 'i< γ is spread cu^u· ;on 'h»> dom 
I of t t .'npitol. Voi ten 
— I h·· fact that u proportion o! 
th'\M» of us wta arc entitled to vol·· ;uv 
relatively "pt,nr in this world's gwde. 
Ion* ui»o au^^tcl to politicians wh< 
wl.i>t· *1 >ur votes thr feasibility of ap- 
peuliug t > our natural jealousy v iiiist 
men wU" have ituiii»·:*! mon· property 
than we have, uni using that Itvlini; ot 
envy to Uio-t thwnwlTex into olhi'e 
1 Hem··: in almost every election—parti ·ιι- 
iarly win u the grasshopper» hu>. de- 
stroyed our crope, or war or other uua- 
ι voidable calamity has prostrated busiue»* 
— We fiud selfish mm who «vaut official 
: o-ition trying to strengthen this natural, 
but unwise feeling of jealousy, au<l at the 
! »ιπη· tiuie to put themselves forward as the 
1 champions of tho poor against the ri^h 
;Thc hard time* through which we «re 
now pawing furnish a grand opportunity 
for this class of demacotrue*. who general- 
j ly neither in their auteocdeuts, eharaoters 
I uor surroundings have uuy ground for 
setting themselves up at* better friend* of 
the |>oor man than others whom they du· 
uounce. It w noteworthy that while a 
large proportion of tho men who have ac- 
cepted the greenback theories are them- 
selves honest and well meaning, many of 
th* leaden who are proclaiming their ex- 
clusive devotion to the poor, are decayed 
politician*. briefless lawyers, played-out 
speculators and shirk* who for the moot 
part never did much work of auy kind, 
aud who go into this business of atirring 
up jealouey as the most feasible method 
to get a liviug without work. No right 
minded citizen would for a moment iavor 
anything which he did not believe was 
be»t for the poor man a« well as others 
and this attempt of cheap politicians to 
repiesent that everybody but themsclvc- 
i·» conspiring against the poor,is too cheap 
ciaj-trnp to deceive men of intelligence. 
—(,'ueen Mercedes, wife of King Al- 
phon«o of Spain. who died Wednesday, 
1 was the daughter of Mac do Montpcasicr 
I who i- a hon of 1/ouis Philippe of France. 
1 ( nusual interest attache* to the news of 
her death 011 account of the touching ro- 
mantic attachment which existed between 
the yueen and Kiug Alphonso it is .10 
exceedingly rare that kings and priucee·»- 
es contract mariugo for any other than 
diplomatic und state reasons that h genu- 
ine "]o\e match" betweeu members of 
ru) al households excites a great degree 
of intérêt even among those who arc not 
sentimentally inclined. Ί he betrothal of 
King Alphonso was one of those rare in- 
ftanees ; and the difficulties which the 
young people encountered, growing out of 
the unpopularity of the brides lather, the 
Duo de Montpeuaior, and of the kiugV 
mother, the wicked und quarrelsome 
mueeu Isabella, ouly increased the iut«T- 
e.-t in thvir marriage The 1'rilliant cere- 
monies of that occasion were followed 
by barely one year of happiness, brought 
to an abrupt end by the sad event ο» 
Wednesday. The young king, thus be- 
reft, is not yet twenty-one years old, and 
his wife was but eighteen last Monday, 
l'he festivities which were planned to 
commemorate her birthday must now 
give place to the rites of burial. 
—A phonograph was found wanJerii^g 
about the streets oi New York yesterday, 
yelliug. "Fraud! fraud! fraud tirst tri- 
umphant ! the dc facto President ! fraud 1J 
fraud ! fraudulent President ! fraud !: 
fraud! fraud! fraud! fraud!" A dis- 
gusted newsboy kicked the fraud-shrieker ! 
sixteen limns across the street and back. ! 
but it kept up us cry of "fraud ! Iraud !l 
fraud, dt J'acto, stamp ot fraud! fraud ! j 
traud! de facto! fraud! fraud! fraud!'' ! 
The insane phonograph was finally ar-1 
rested, and when asked to ox^iainitsj 
strange conduct, said it belouued to llr. 
I>ana, editor of tho Sun, and was not re- 
sponsible tor its ridiculous language. It 
w*s discharged, with a rep; inland, and 
•idvised to go West.·— Norr. ffcraUl. 
Onaniik oi Timk.—Oa and after Mort- 
day. July 1, trains will leave the (iraud 
Trauk station, So. Far is. at tho following ; 
hours : For Portland ut 0 : lu and 10:40 a. 
tn. and 4:47, p. m. Trains from Port- 
land arrive at 9:40,s. m., S :'J7, p. m. and 
7:37 p. m. Rawson & 'fulls coaches leave 
Faris Hill al y a. m., 10 a. in. and 3 p. ni. 
Passengers carried to either crt the other 
trains. 
—Nizt Tburudaj will bo the Jouitb 
Juty-w»ïe I hi** lin·» 
_ï»uk.toOur 
trout are now b*iog 1,vHa lb* 
»nd aireann. 
,u„Lc.l <.™«» J- C- £», 1 „d rreftsurer lh«« pmuorw « 
eoriii; in th«· uuint, con»ii»tmg f,l lno« CJJ& Wui -ι- ι- 
o, >„«·.. ν »".i t»"'" 
who attempted to deatiov 1·· 
—The Vnnocrni »»\ °; 1 ; Dadd ha» luel Opened A IjiuUm Hiop a Kacbum. f'«· Γ^Γ,: nj« rieiii uame in υ. ι ιλ»ι«. j 
l>add ? Laddî Ladd? Pa«Ui. W 
<ι·„ nil right aller all. Th« »*ï >· ' 
of iho man. 
—There have beeu * good luaay 411"'r 
Smith, in <h«»o.M, W, 
tho Oldtown specimen, who »ι 
itookote lull of bonis head» a party th. 
crie» out against tho oppression by bond- 
holdorn. 
-—The Bohemian Beil Klogei ,. ··· 
throe ot their entertainments in ih'* t',wD 
last week, at the three logeai vi. W '■ 
Th.y were * reeled b> lull boUbc*. ·** 
every per «on who atumdod Ml th.. »ho 
price of admlMion was *dt invosUd. 
—Tnere ι» ω l*»11 ,oUrlh ot Ju!,v eb^ttoÎbl'unimc:·, ti. w. m ί muler lfce -u^ieeao. (!?«'·« and (iood Temper, L*!gei. At 
10 · m •p .co-in.i .>M*ut «. 'ea; loi. 
lowed bj 
;cn»??5. h ail aro invited.—."'"'· 
_Cou..d.ri.«"X hw «X.U1.0J .ad ^ O t.med bills coutracted b) wx-btx. <y> r ,·.« son and that the Naval Committee 
,hd uut make the charge* ageing; J'"" which it ww reprrs>>'t"d in iiwtirh *- > uJnoera.h .« 
,unkind, iru'i i. id oui '«m ■ to drop.Λ·- « 
accusations -Abich au- n.ad« against hi». 
Tt.rr.· bw i«s>· oompleud tl Iho ..7 1 ■,,'w.ÎkMho very duo pawon- 
-··· r,ïfio^"^ 
OK — Unlit Gmvm I Λ 
flu·." Bridgton >Vr sav tn Mi 
ι \ kiiboiirne, formerly 01 Bfldg- 
f .Ζ srnmti tiabea ot the lTmiod 
aro to lithographed m 
r and published in monthly parts. 
-I» Frain-e, to which our inllationu-te 
, '■·'»>■ TZZ'i r\T't£lr\\TZZ 
·<·*:· 
xlir, M.d ...a»on* troui H-ceot- to 
Vl p.:« d »). u«.d lumber., uphobterera. 
nd .^π· Τ^η 
> French, who. n* baa olien b»«u »a.cl, 
jvs' I : ν < v.. ι. OU v,hat Vmencuw WAitu. 
l>»tl γι ucvtjr ! Thol-iwi^a»·^^ 
IaJv wi^te tn«« ο ι® nuitée ou 
I veuti ·· c'l lor noxt wc j. ^)ug that • -h... h.AVC A U.anl wti' t 10 
n„. ooald Uke β ire of her «'biidr..-η while 
, ΐ »"ηη.. ,u«uu·. 4. «.aid con.. M.- 
Mil to Auburn utd brifii her chlldron I ί ,! wctik 'lhe couimutce with li^r r< u *' 1 
μ ... replied ι hut nil >ucb placée re pri 
; enK»gtvl 
ι —(Mir η« i^i:tx)r, l»r. 1. (ί. Klmbail.tl.c 
itaoii''., ni.vlft Aiib grnfttying eucce*e 
duriug hi« monthly visite lu Fryoburg, 
*L :i h ■· tpiartered, ut the Oxlurd 
: Huumj, tbno (Jaja f'l tho lirst week in 
«acbtnonlb. liU skill m Li·» profession 
h *t"ii acknowledged, and wo aru glad 
to Km)a tui by strict aticutlon to bu.«*i- 
[1M I, Ud ((JQire doling, be ia building 
np au excellent business hi this rogion.— 
iirvlgton A'tli i. 
—Of iho 14δ mciu'iers <.»! the Houso ol 
Representatives who voted lor Mr. Con- 
ger's Con.itt'utloiial Amendment prohib- 
iting tho payment ol Rebel claims, only 
tour wern Southern men, and three o( 
these were lroui border Stales ; ol the 
sixty-one members who voted against 
ll.ut am u liutnt, till)-five w«;ro from tho 
Soul Ι'ί.ιπ luoke as it the S »:id South 
km w wh ι· wanted—and a# it ibe North 
it ut. * .* ti>· I'TibJinr. 
—Solon Cb iso can'iiiUes to bump his 
head heavi >tj .ml «acts. He recently 
told the p· op le «>f nri t astern vi!l. <>) thai 
ituougn li vi. ll ets of 'bo Resump- 
tion Aci ν ;k "u.saud children wetu pre- 
vented lr.ui Uendmg tho schools in 
l.ewistc-n cuusu ihey had no clothes to 
wenr. Tht· Chairman of tho Lewibtns 
Sehojl H >..il says that a larger pereect- 
ngo ol tii«< γ ii.dren ol that city have at- 
tended » 1 tho past year than ever 
tml >re 
—The Ν iov:>y Nuliunal lit κ has le- 
coa.y pi i' td upon its safe an iuiprovod 
time le» !.·. Ιι ι.- η rois: ekg-int piece ol 
workman:-!.aud iffords absolute *o- 
curity again*: tiid assaults ol tho uuc! 
tn >dora bur^i irs. A burglar alarm had 
alfo been j Ueed in the banking rooms, 
attached to nil modes ol entrance, and 
with key bo-iti* in various pails ol tho 
room convenient for ibe cashier to touch, 
in case of need. 
—lion, (tarfii'ld thinks in·· Democratic 
HoUsu has done wonders loi the Repub- 
licans. lie said to a Western reportai: 
"Tho Democrats have been bunglers in 
many wh > ; in laet, in alulosl everything 
that they have undertaken. i'neir appro- 
priations, which wore designed, as was 
claimed, to be so very low, iin.diy sur- 
passed the appropriations ol the Repub- 
lican Congress by many millions ol dol- 
lars, and twulvo or lilteen millions were 
appropriated to make up the delicioucies 
creatcd through their own previous neg- 
lect or lack ol clear-sightedness."' The 
Potter investigation had ou!y damaged 
the Democrats, aud the General thought 
the Republicans ought to be encouraged 
in view ol the condition of political 
a d'airs. 
—Hon. William 11. Armstrong, who a 
tew months s.rco was tho iuomi promt 
nent of the j;r«'ftnhackers ot Pennsylva- 
nia, h'id a protiiiiient candidate of the 
better viente'U ol me party loj (» nernor, 
hue recently ^riiU'n a letter repudiating 
the uiovemcut and declaring his purjH->e 
ol' returning to Urn republican party. He 
ascribes some very solid reasons lor this 
course, lu the first place the control ol 
tho gr> .*ibHck movement in Pennsylvania 
has tailen in'.o the hand* ol tho commun- 
istic olemont, and it it gains :tny conpiii 
cruble power wi'l be u source of 
danger to thj country. In tho noxt 
place, he expresse» lue u^iuion itiat 
ihe greenback question has lost its im- 
portance. It ii an issue of the past. Re- 
sumption will take place January 1, 1879.. 
Opposition is useless and can produce 
notlung but oqischief< The movement in 
Pennsylvania is an the decline. 
Sumner Burnham. 
In the «lenth of Sumner Knrnhaiu. K»q., 
Norway bas lof* one of its beat and moot 
substantial, H ""1 000 of lU υ1(1<*1 cltl" 
none. He bad not resided thero a great 
many yeurs. but bis «06rjcy. peraeveiauco 
and rlpo lapeilenoo In business matt· rs, 
M welt as hie integrity and moral recti- 
lude, g.^e btm a iiosiUou which low. il 
t any. ot ibft native born cittw i.s occupied, 
at the time of hie death. H· watt one of 
the launders and the rtrnL^d only Pr<»t· 
I dont ot tho Norway National Bank. nod 
, to blui more than to any other pereon, W 
duo thu sound wid prosperous condition 
ot that institution, during tbe long busi- 
I nee* dcproenion and bar·! times. Without 
j going into particulars, he was one of th« 
t foremost business mou ol the thriving 
'village ,ov"J 'n w'>L*b he lived, a 
valuable member ol eoclety aud a strong 
pillar of the church. 
Mr. Burnham was the tilth eon aud 
> child ot Nathaniel Hurnham born in 
Bolton, Maw., Dec. 22, 1769, and of 
Nabby Scribncr ol Waterboro Lis wife, 
and was boru in Harriaon Nov. 16. 1809. 
He was therefore In bis eixtjT-niuth 
year at the time of bia death. Hie grand- 
father Konben Burnham eame from Β j1- 
• 
jc>u, Mr 1., and settled in Bridgton in 
ί I774. and iu the year follow tng wa« Willed 
iby a tree tailing upon bim. Sûmner 
j Burnham lived for ra-\py years on the old 1 homestead of hie iathur in HirrUoo and 
( 
j was η valuable and rcspooled cltizoa. in ! addition to hie farming operations which 
j were on un extended scale, Mr. Bntrtiiiu 
was a deputy shoritt and one ot the most 
adroit and succWul rogue eatobef* ih.-U 
; 
over filled the poslt'on of ?heriû in ib'9 
State, lie wtw a i.aiurui bom detective, j 
and hard indoe·] *as it, for the fugitive 
' 
fi oui justice to t''udo his pursuit. ll»s 
qaabties lu tnl< dilution were recognized 
b> tb·1 Slate authorities, and during tbe 
j ".vuï t the rebellion, a·· aSUtO Detective 
j he performed v aluable service»4· Ai.··. 
! tho war wns over, be was orupLytd by 
the Collector ot tue pott ot Portland κ» a 
I detective in the revenue service and was 
! stationed on tho Canadian border. He 
j was very successful in helping to put a 
stop to the smuggling which, during the 
; war and tor a few years atter.was carried 
» ou there to a greut ι-xtoflt. Mr. Burnham 
ha» been much in town ctlice and has ; 
.orvod iu tho Legislature, and etlicieccy 
and integrity hevo over btieri bis leading 
; characteristics. 
Mr. Burnham married Christiana the; 
daughter ot Lphraiui \\ .urubuin of He-1 
luron aud ba>i 'be following children: 
(rceenicat who married Christian* Sud- 
iuun and died aevorai yours ugo, leaving 
ihroo children ; France· who married 
William Kvans of Portland; Olho W.. a 
I λ lawyer who practiced at Mechanic V a!i-i 
a^d Portland and married Mabel Bated 
ot Water ville a noted singer, and wbo 
died in Portland; Caroline whj nnirried 
Henry C. Kobiv ot Harrison ; Stunner .Jr. 
wûo died voui!»;, and Suturer W SUs-, 
Horace aid Alio*. 
M,\ Burnhm. wik* a man <>l Command- 
it^ pH'htnce. He wy six feet and sev- 
eral ioohea ia;l and weighod nearly or j 
jnuite three hundred pounds, lie w»> 
pleasant,social and kiail beartod. Though j 
λ man of weal b, his riche* did not, a» is 
too oi'en the ca»e, b«ing pride and arro· 
gance. He wnn aind and liberal to trie 
! >o»>r. and give treely a: d liberally f· r 
I the ^Uppc>tt of every good eanee. He 
| was a republican in the truest and biub- 
ï.at wnse of the word, though nota 
; >irawling politician. Ho was a tine type 
! of manhood, phyeically, mentally* and 
; morally, combining .jualilies which aie 
rarely touud eo perfected in tne same 
person. His i'cu>b is a public loss. 
Index. 
| Augusta, .lune -'Ί. 
; H I.Sol. I Τ lor* *. 
Where*». The Supreme Kul -r of ail evi-iit*. h* 
teen lit, in hi* toy^ierlouit l'row>leuc«j, to ink.·· 
fioni u* our dear »η<1 mu.li belOWêd brother, Juui·· t 
L. Hrtlratf. :n U»c arty «i.iy of Ui anahOOd. with 
the k'otioij* |«ro»j" 1 : of λ m< ·: sueceitBful .itt-t 
hapyy J'*1 dawning upvu hi* patliwi*. ·.*·■ 
Ilw mera'x'r· ol' Κ up Uliaui l.od^p, lu «hi· U h> | 
*vu« «July enteie<l paa^ed ,ιι I r. : ·! to tbe Si. 
I !:iut· iKgree nf κ Μ.ι.»ί··ρ llaton, in the fall <>l \ 
: VI. .lee.ro t.» I···:!r it part 111 ■ .preening on. 
rrief, aud mingling oui eipr<'« IOM of eorrow. in 
tUii »» 1 '"· *nt, wh li ha- t »k< u irom our irnt 
I aW brother. C.tpt. >ai»uiri 11 Ίιη» ·, ■· u -*t iti( 
; l»'to\<d *«.l prom.ting «···« nl the ρarly age «f 21 
! v.nrp r*r»-t from th· •••mihi ; and lovely conipan· 
:■.·!» ol hi* L>oKOtu, « Win·! αιιΊ affectionate bu band. 
1 jtid from their only eblld. juet springing iuto 1 it. 
* truly lot id jf i.-tlher, willed bit» u κΙ··«ϋι ol 
naltii·*· over our entire· tiling·-, .·· Ί flll.'l lu.ο, 
I i.eat»- with the (Immt emotion· of mm row. III* 
mvri iut'1 pioj vr for uh to expre*· oar high appre- 
1 <*iaOr>n nl hi- rhara· ;*r. both in an exemplary 
mnu nntl u true and worthy Miitm, one who 
beloved iu hi· life no·l lamented in hit death. 
j Ihrniiore. 
! Kt'tolvcil, That in the death oi Brother Jam··· 
L. Hntmii. Al'tlifflil'lt l.o-lge ol Frt··· '.u I accept· cil M i-oii», lu l· miaguru, Minnesota, i. f which 
n< »i> it member it! th<' time ot h:> «Iraih hi· 
l"-t a vi.lunMr an-l worthy member, one who l/j 
hi· oprijtht lift and exemplair eharaoter, »«· «η 
honor to the Maaouie. Kr^teruity, auil King Hiram 
Lodge baa loat a dear flrieed anj yootbral com 
|i.tnlon, »>di whom the? have lore·! ΛηΊ respected 
li"m hi* earl? boyhood, an ithe otlUtm of Dix· 
:lrl<l h worthy :n. l exemplary young man, wiv» 
λ ut rat from among thorn to noble » a We ■· η 
state, only loui year-i a^o, uijJ who returned the 
(met Winter lo the paierai rami* ion, where h· 
• liPil of con-uin[ition, M-iy 1», 1Ό<. 
Kt «o|ved, Hint we truly deplore the early dea. 
of our rnurli enteemed uud txilovod broUu·., and 
winie ««· (TiapothUe deeply with in-> bereaved 
fumily ami liiend-in tin- hour of lltcir »a<lne·--, 
we t>ovs down with liumMe i-u'iuil.-niou to the will 
ol M m wti» overrule* all hiiinan even:·» lor ïo··;, 
atd who doeth all thutge well, 
Rcaolved. That the"·· Ue^olutiotM be entered 
upon the Kecor*ls of King llirum Lo<Jge, awl» 
repy of them be |irei>ente<l to the widow and to 
tin· parents of the iiec«a»ed; aUo that .i < ..py Uo 
furnuhe·! to the U.M'ord lVmocrat tor publication. 
K. O. KaBLow, 
ISAAC Ka.M'AI.L, 
Wm. W. Kiddkh. 
CommiUec. 
I alue of Advertising, 
As uDolher inttlHore of tho va!uu oi ad- 
veriittiDg in the Οχκοκυ Dkmocra i, we 
pnbluh tbc following letter from Mr. Η 
Κ. Peary, whose card appears every w«<-k 
on the tiret ptige of thh paper : 
Fkykuvbo, June '25, 1878. 
Dear Sir :— 
Was jurpt ised nut long since to receive 
a letter irom a tir m ot New Orleans tax- 
idermUts, who h id si:eu in) "ad.'* in 
your paper. Tbiuking possibly tiic fact 
tuigbt interest you. 1 reinttin 
Yours respectfully, 
H. K. 1'kauy. 
; BtAVEits RrruaMNo.—The North Star 
ea^s that a*x>ot tbirly-niuo y-jare ago 
ibere was on the intervale tarui of John 
Ali^n, in Maysville, a beaver di-uj, but 
which was ι hat year deserted by the in- 
duotriouii builders. Nothing bas been 
seen of them in that vicinity till this year, 
when the descendants havn visited tho 
place where their ancestors labored. The 
beavers have been bmy this spring re- 
pairing ibo old daoi. Largo sticks have 
been laid w un the skill of a mechanic. 




I Dover β ball 
Forgot the first Dose. 
I'KOVtDKIH ) 
&lit. H R. STKVJtts:— 
Dear Sir, ··! havrbej-n* tmrl 
l»y. I wii* CoiiltiifiJ to my tu·>i· in h ^ 
n. «ulliK ο I tin· t iiii' I w » 
Witt null»·*! I" have l*o nu u heip Bic ,n *u,| b 
Of bed. I w*e «wollen 1 » linM. !..rker i!,„ 
natural ·!»<· arour. 1 iuy waist. I euffi n hH .1 Ui. 
could and Ιιτβ. I trlodall mftlM ( m Drop· ι 
!ι·<1 three 'lifteront doctor* M y friend* nil r\| 
ci I would die many ulgbta I wr»i e\p.-,.ird ι,,,ι,, 
bemre morning. At ia.t \ «gotm*· u % ri ot up 
a friend. I never nhal! forget Ibtfnttae. 
rould realif· il« iron·! ι·β««·ΐι· from flay t.i iUy, i 
wan getting hotter. Alter I li.nl Ultra tmur 
bottle· I nouliI »leepiiuiti> well nighi* I ι. .. 
gain now nulle feat. Alter taking eoiue in tx.i« 
I oould waU (rum one part ol my room to tin- 
er. My appetite wa*coo·! ; the or ·ρ·· !ι.ι·ΐ .· 
time ·Ι «appeared. I Mt Hlda| VmhIm all 
riiKatnnt my n»uj»l health. I hear·! oi a great many 
cure· by untng Vegetlne- aiti-r I got out un 1 .·. 
abl·' to attend u> my work. I «ni « < arpi nt«*r ;.n 1 
builder. I will al*o »«y it tiad ui**-f mi aun: 
iny wife'a of >rumlgla, who I.ad <ιι!Τ··Γβ·Ι >r 
tlian Jo years. Hht· »ay· «he ha· not Jia t any n. 
ralgia for eight month- I have given 
ui.· children for > inter llumtir I havr t. 
In my nrnU Κ will cure *tiy humor, a « 
clcaueerot tbibl.nd; it ι» >an· to give a «·ίι.; ι. ι 
will re· "Diin'tnl Ι'"ι M··· world, Mylathir 
year· old. anil u> .4 ·· rem nothing lik· it ui 
({Iν·· atrciiKtli ami In'·· to an aged peraou. I imn 
bo too tiiaukliil lor lint w of II. I am. 
Very gratefully your·. JliIIN S, ΝΌΤΤΑΝΚ 
All Diseasm ok tux Utxiou -ΙΜι.·,κπμ. 
will relier· paiu, <-|e.i >.*«;, parity, ami ear· tueb 
U*»aie·. restoring the patient t pcrfi t »i. >1 
•iVr trying ·Ιιΐΐ·τ·«οΐ phyal -iau». many ..· 
•offering for iriir·, la It not conclusive proof, 
you arc a tunerer, you ran be cured ? Why » t: 
u.«liolue performing j>uoh great urée. Γι wor 
In tun bloo.l. n the cirrul tui-flui l. It ran t 
fen «elle»! '.lie l/real Hh < <1 î'uriftrr. I :>e gri*i? 
aoure· of ι1ι ■' ii ■ οι /ΐι.»ι>'Λ m th> .>1 < ι. in I η 
mwl.rlm· hi il d««· Bol J.-l !:μ·«·11>· tpM U, lo pel 
M'y ut» ιΐι ο ite, hat an) Just claim upon ριιΐι! 
tlt«umn.. 
VtGETINE 
I OWE MY HEALTH 
TO VOI IC VALI lltlj; 
VE6ETINE. 
ι-οκτ, Kr Apr.. liTT. 
Mr ii, K. Ati.vksi 
lletr >ir. Ilavtnx nuffere 1 iroa a reakiDg 
of CankrTi/ui S*rrt for uiorc t!:.»n Γ. .e yeari. aa· 
e«l bv au a· .item of a fracture ! b ne which ir^ 
Ure ran Into a running »r··. i:. .a .««-.I 
erything I on'.d think of aud <tt l.ulped 41 
until I had taken ·ι* Uoltl·· t·. .t ν λ i.ilc tu 
I lue which Mr. MIIli r the apoti * i-eromiui ! 
cil very highly. Th» <i*tti bottle ur- 1 me. a: 
all I CaU aa) 1· thai 1 owe in ν lu «lth to your 
ν α 
imble V fcetlne. Yo'ir moat ot^-Ί -nt crvnïi, 
AI.PKlii \ 1 IN RilK.DKH. 
"Il I· uanetee-ar for m* to eii .i ri*!· the .1, 
ea-i· lor will·:h th« V nn γιμ *1101. ·· 1 ···!. 1 
kuovi| MdilMM which will not ideittf I 
u»«, with ρ·< «Ι rceiilta Almoat tntiuui· r.i 
complaint.» ar»· ·ιι*β·Ι by pouM'tioua «· retionain 
ta·· l'Uiod, wii.oh can be 'Utlrely exk>< iic l tr··:ii 
thu avutcu] by the u*e of the \ Ei.l.TISK. W hen 
iiloo· ts I'CrtV t. >am-el th»· U»e.v-· y 
yield·, All paioecceae; bea'thy action llflMipi 
1 y rcaiorcl, aa l the patient U cored." 
VEGETINE 
Cured me when the 
DOCTOKH FAILED. 
t ΙΝΟΙΧΝΛΠ, ·>., April lt>, H77, 
l>». II. It. hi κ\ r.>.h 
Hear Mr.-I «*· aermualy Lroubi· ■! wtlh A Uinty 
for a long time. I have ismmltivl ih·· 
be·» dortor· tn tf itr 1 Ίλ>·· Ii"-d o..r \ ». 
tune for Oil· diMM·, and ithMcnMo me when 
the '.niton lAilf'l to il>< »o. Yoora Iruly, 
KUNKiT lit 'lilt. \ v. !C«-M ;· -e il l(a·'· 
Γ lace tin ·»ιη<·ι·-, 5>7·Ι Cent A 
VEGETINE, 
PREI'AIJEII ItV 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Macs. 




JTJI/Y ^ 1Θ7Θ- 
A National Salut·'at sunri-f, 
noon, aiul -linnet, ami ringing 
ol the 1ί«-lis. 
Fantastic'* parade at 'i 1-- 
a. 111. 
The procession, c<msistinu 
of Military, Firemen with their 
Engines, (Md-F.-llow >. * « ranc- 
ors, Sabbath School ehildn u. 
ami Citizens, will move at 1«» 
1-2 o'clock through th»· princi- 
pal streets to Ordway s < mom·, 
where the Oration will be de- 
livered. 
At li o'clock trial <»1 Fire 
Engines and Horse trot. 
At I o'clock Glass liai, 
-hooting between tin· Bcth«l 
and Norway Team-. 
At o'clock Tub-Race, 
Wheelbarrow Race,Sack 
Race, λ<.,&v. 
In the Evening there will I» 
the largest and grandest dis- 
jday of Fireworks ever -»·■ η in 
Oxford County. 
The Cadet lira— Band of 
Uridgton, and the Norway 
Iira» Band have !».·« η engag- 
ed and will furnish ninsic for 
the dav, and Fireworks in the 
evening. 
A tier the ii rework s a liai I 
will be given at tlu· Elm IIous<, 
music by Abbott s Quadrille 
15and. 
Arrangement- have been 
made with the Rail-Road t·» 
furnish Tickets for one lare for 
the round trip, from all station- 
between Portland and < îorham. 
Χ. II. Trains will leave alter 
the Fireworks for Portland and 
Gorham. 
FUKKI.AM» HOW K, 
«.K<>. L H h Λ Κ, 
W. \V WIIITM AILSLi, 
·.KO. p. .IONK>. 
.1·<11V II. WI1 IIKKIM., 
CumniiUw οι Arrsui„'em»ntA. 
Norway, June 15, Wv 
COrNTKRIKIT. 
We are ju»t in receipt of the -urrcnl numbe: > ! 
Peu kxiki'i ouxtku»kitm.TECToit; a pub! 
«ion that i» taken, preserved, and <laily conduit' 
by banker*,broker»,hotel kee|>«re, manafactum ·, 
mcrcha:it*, and «tore kci'iieti. The DKTKTUK 
a· le well known, an infallible MUeguinl aga a· 
loe* from counterfeit rooney.of which ther··»!· 
«normoue «luantitleii now m circulation Allb<>Ku" 
MU» and coin· are immediately de*«rit>ed in U 
l'ETBLTOK ae eoon ae theyroake their ap|>eer!ic <" 
In its page· are al*> given .aluab.· uewe conoe 
ing money rttocke.boudi,national ai. -tatebau.» 
and other information of great valu.'u» bn»in 
men, 4c., and ia.ln abort,a very valuable public· 
tion, and ih> burines· man in me country ehoolil »· 
without it. The rate of ntbftcriptiOD for the 
ly |i>«ue in only $1.50a year, .-emi-raonthly, 
" 
mil are payable in advaarv. Λ tranvaaaer co · 
get up a li*i oi faubacriber· in this neirthborhoo'1 
Address all communications to the pubinhi r-, 1 
B. Ptteroon 4 Krother*. \o »*'■ Che.tnut Sli< 
l'hiladelpeia, Pa., lor ap«imeu copy and auvr· 
lieing rare». 
As there in a great furore now abou» OU t om-· 
wt would «ilv.ee all to g«t a copy of H.u.R»«N* 
Col» ΙΙυοκ, containing periee- iac- limilc impo- 
sions of the Coins of me World. It will be «en. 
by mail, |>ostage paid, on receipt of fi.—by 1. U· 
l'etetson A brothers. Philadelphia, P». 
FOR SALE. 
Two promising Colt·. Ages three and lour 
years. Will be Bold low for CAslf Or «. redit. 
»- 
preeent owner ha* no nee for them. Now it ρ··> 
turc. Can be seen by calling on 
A. S. T11AÏ bU. 
Paru llill, Joue J7, ΙΛ7b, 
TO it s J TE MS, 
Andovkk, June 27.—Tae warm rains 
dan·:»; the month have greatly encour- 
aged the tonnera. Grass aud grain never 
otter and everything betokens 
an abundant harvest. 
Many evrn uelds have suffered greatly 
In tbe ravages of ti»e crows. The va- 
rious devices heretofore employed to keep 
crows horn puiliug coin ha\e been oi uo 
avail this γ tar. 
Tue potato tugs hnvu uuet,». ibe:r ap- 
peara· ee in suiau numbers, but it is 
Hi n<cht that il a cvretul watch is kept 
OTer thcto, not m«:cb damage will be 
doue. 
Summer boarder* are arriving every 
div. and business is brightening up. not- 
withstanding Soion'-> dismal songs a'.OUt 
cut-downs and low pi ices oi steers. Kv- 
«sry inaa can Lied employmcnt who is 
wilting to worn at a reasonable price. 
Mr. P. M. Ni'fftoo ha- neariv finished 
w >r* ui>>a the La-^e Road. This rot»d, 
whioh her* formerly been a b d oi mud 
an<: »c*s, has und-r Mi Newton's carc. 
t> wme a very 1 carriage road. The 
mon. V has twin exptrd^d in the most 
idicious manner, and the wbolo work 
«hows »ζ.Μχ1 judgment and $KiU. 
Wh e at t'»e Kichanlsjn Like tho other 
dty, I t«· <k a U.p to the nuûdle dam on 
the now Su,»u.i.r, Welokennebaoook, 
wh:ch is oAncd and run by Mr. C. A. 
Karrar oi the Roitur· (ianttt. The 
steamer is 40 teet long and i- a ui«>Jel of 
neatneee. The deck and cabin are hand- 
somely painted Mid kept rv- nice as a 
parlor, lue wenerv on e\ery hind dur- 
ing the eutire r: le wh* grand and beauti- 
ful. Tho waves sparkled and gleamed 
,.i tho ravs of t'v >e".i:·g sur. ικν mirrors 
■ gold. The wf> is r» s.,»ande 1 with the 
-o <>t d- .·. aii kiad·* l'a. Is a is 
i. m ^ ive -iructure ol wood aid s'one. 
and c«».vta'r » twviw <·γ î ail «a s ec- 
throc.;h wbi.h îbe water ru-hve 
and roars with terrific toice. A nice hc- 
1 
is been erected here th« prefect 
: k \ .Mr 1»..' Hrooks t Uptoi 
Tt «■ hou-e ι* two st >ries with a pi-/'ft 
around i\ 
Mr. J. aathau Ai. <>tt and son- ;irc 
ercctirg » -ice now h >r.-· p-* t -t.e ol 
the old on·1. 
Mr. C. B. Sel.ow. our enterprising 
y I: id. : b ·ο Ιλγ ret <■ red trom 
his ite s vore illnc.-- nb'.e to at- 
V r.«1 to h's bo-int s«. 
'Γι:j cfiiee:4ol the :"i Trunk lis 
road were Ltre 1 »-t *n.n and *»*.re very 
nr.teh ρ ('i-^ed with t :tks <ί our 
t'wn. 
Κ ·ν Mr. Sprag'.« prcai lied an t vo 
lent iscours ia th Congregational 
C ur ■: a«î S r h .u mit t-om th· se 
words: ••As «r n. ar»d uiy hou?, we 
w.ll serve tne Lord." In tne afternoon 
ho preached a powerful di^ooutso in the 
SI. K. Church. t. un ? ! up^n tin» para e 
oî th« otituiîhful steward. 1 be sermon 
w.i» ru .; »: th >o. at and < unded in 
b aut::ui ^.un raMo· 
Lovr Star 
Ûkum"s Γ«·μ». Jur.u -7.— 1 ne heavy 
ruis^ ot iftfe have greatlv improved ctvps 
οI ait kiii'.S. There XHI o« aooat an av- 
erage bav crop ·:·. tbis-fdton. Core and 
ρ λ: -r. ,,'pc rally well up and lui 
lair tor a «;cod y ield. 
l>r. Wrdter B. Sawyer ut Pottland has 
located here. 
Γ ne Bryant's Pond Band has been tn- 
« lit-d U» turr.iûb mu-ic for the Miltun 1*.. 
ceiebrutiun tbe Fourth. 
Our school- :.rc u Je: lb> tare ol ihe 
turning letcMr»: Village l>ntrict, 
l «rakiight; Ptahoo*. A.ice A. Webber; 
Chase. S:e .a Perry ; Perkins. Angie 
W a-hùurn ; Nuto. Cora Ajju'.I; Whit- 
man, Kmn:a ht CMjn ; Curtis, Cora Hill. 
There wi.I b»; a 0*11 ht Kiler's ilote!, 
Ju ν l'.h. Music by Β icon's Β ted. 
Woodstock's ceatenniil won": cone 
nn*.i. Feb. 7, Ρ.ΜΛ,—So. VVo I-took *dl 
hate the hop·'? ot ct'■· v>r tiling "ais jrjr 
the Foanh. BiiLiv. 
1111, ν m .—ο j May i1 ri. ν Sheiitl 
Jas. Μ. Κ ! a I II r ι".ι srr-M·. 1 lùchard 
VS. LiOit'-ird t Κ »: 1! r^ui. n,iJ stb«ut 
^o, on u wan ant i-soed o.i t'·· < rn plaint 
of Jc-jc K. Brrvt. tuat Lombard Lad 
cxbi,ti*.»H} two loaded revolvers?.nd sworn 
bar. .j he would "b^w hi- brains 
ο it." and heart's blo;>4," Jcc. 
I. vit .:d vrx- air, ! J .ne ." a betore 
Trial Jnstiee Liewel yi> \. Wadswortl:. 
s»r. repaired to reco-jm* in the «urn ot 
♦ ·' to be ο' g <od \ h αι.»! .· ! k*· τ Lie 
p· ace toward the coUip—iUunt. and atl 
other persons lor oi»o year. Ht· recog- 
nized ai required, and hi- counsel ap- 
pealed. Kd*iaL Ι'κ· nt Sebago 
tor Slate. Franc's VV. Κ ; », h*]., of 
Porter for defet: 
Jun 1* :*r-' I 1 L« 1. (Vugr» Rational 
C inter·4 .. ?·>.-· ..t tliram. c -ni- 
pn>.r·.* a., o: pctson* re- 
siding in Hiram and about oi.e hundred 
delegate». an<l «m»* t -crtcen < lergymen 
fr m tbir' «η ti.atci.i in Corcisb.ilnaui, 
B'jwntield, Fryei urg, L iveil, Water- 
f.irif, and other Ιολ ûj in ibis region. The 
services were ol a very interesting char- 
acter. 
Mci.j. Α. Λ. P. B. Young bave put a 
set ot Fairbanks H»y Scales near their 
More, that the be »m enter- ;h<.ir connt- 
ing-ruoiu. and covered from the 
weather. I*. wiii be a gr a' convenience 
to the public. 
Kasr Srx.Mt* —(». \V. Foster ot this 
p'.ai'e w as burned out on Monday iiiorn- 
ing ot !asi week He says that at qaarter 
of three a. :n. br was aw-tkened by a 
aoise ία hi- t>arn. » d on goin^ out found 
the whole ouit«::cir un tir». The barn, 
boose and shed w« re a total loss. In- 
snred lor γ-·'·". Estimated ioss ^ 
Χοκλ June —Atari rular meet- 
ing ot Wit !iey Lnciaipment, I. O. O. F.. 
he»d tv .t j. ihe following officers 
were<!'Ot 1 :o: L. term commencing 
Juif '· Ρ W. \Y. U*t)itmar-b; Η 
P.. Κ w Howe; S. VV., F. J. Bx\>Wij, 
J χ ; S rri λ .A.J. 
Κ >we ; Tr ., J. L. florae. 
A a meet :g ι·; N.rwaj L^-:ge uo 
Taufaday evt-uing, the tollowiug odioere 
wctt etvcled : N. G., C. F. Wbitiuaa; V. 
-— m, 
I Ci.',' Ο. Ν. Brudbory; Sec., Charles H. 
(Chaee; Tiaas,, John L. Home. 
Our Committee havo peri acted their 
ftrrauyi mt-uts lor the Fourth and everv· 
thing pi omises well at preaent. 
An aumteur dramatic enteitainoi'nt 
will tako place at Concert lia!» next Tu« -· 
day •'Vcum^. fur iht uenetit ut the Uui 
▼cranust Stbb&tb Se iuol Library. 
Our taiuiots have already cuuimeuLcd 
Oullii. *; th«m hay—crop modulate. 
So. Ι'.νκι- —lue Mlowmç have been 
elec'od officers <>! Aurora Encimpnioat, 
I. Ο O. t L r thu et.suiu,; krui : L> S. 
Kunpp, C. 1'.; F. T. Cromamtl. U. P. ; 
S. F. Brig;*», S. W.; Κ. Penluld. J. VV.; 
F. A. Tbayer, Scribe; W. H. Richard 
son, Treaa. 
—Raw.son oi Tutts coacb.'S will run l· 
th« Norway celebration, July 4 b, be- 
jfiuiii κ at t>:40 a. αι.. aud running 
throuitU the da\ »ud eveniug. 
— L.tst wetk a buastlul Virginian b*-t 
five «!<·. a»·, that he could leap over a cir- 
cular .-a*, ilo lost hi* bet. ami the 
'•Mo iitr ot President a" io«t '· conlribui r 
to her χ l-puaeu tuud. Per ha pa iho 
Democracy w ill en ut the s.unu w ay 
it thry £ > eavi»r'.ι r a;,u r> voiuti >n.»ij 
things —I.owtU Courier. 
—Fogg, who once ranted upon a plat- 
form in this city, will never forgive the 
Journal for speaking of that effort a.' it 
deserved to be sj>oken of. Here, for in- 
staure. is a little specimen of ealibre ot 
his spite— 
Tiif Republican Journal credits the 
t'amden Herald with saying Jefferson 
wrote the Constitution. We doubt if the 
Camden Ucrald ever said it. l>ut oue 
th:ug we do know,Mr. l'erry never passed 
.- ν months iu Fort Warreu tor writing 
^ecoeioc articles, and if he had he never 
wouid have courted the lavor ol the party 
shut phi* >d him there. Siuipsou talk- a.·» 
though he is a little bilious.—Auburn 
! Chronicle 
ι: !» Γι','ί, OOIUVA IK'IU^ Λ n:\Jl u.iu α 
l> 4- u} un the >tuni{, outriv*L« Munchau- 
sen :~·* a li.ir The Camden Herald can 
take carc et it? i*n utterance? and it 
has not said and wi:l not say th:;t it wa> 
uii> |UOted. Fogg intimate», in his pecu- 
liarly >ucakiiXi: wa>'· 'hat the editor of 
thj* paper was imprisoned tor ht.- writing 
This π auother c t Fogg's tai-ehood- The 
editor ct t' Journal w.m never uuprLS- 
ou». 1 an ii >ur iu hi» die, in I'ort Warren 
or ii any oth< r place ct eoulincuient 
1 i« < .> juiic α» ridieui"u> as those 
01 i ι « r» ο! Fo^ which made a military 
I her· Mr Kust ol' th< Age, and a aea- 
porf tii»-town ui Liberty, up among the 
Waldo hid-. Why. the fellow is the 
iiio- ι·1ι.>rn· !;ar thai ever had access to 
pap.r and type.— Ballast Journal. 
ι·.*' Ί i'. M .her» >ικΐι for it—1 ath 
•r it. ί uti.tl A I 
J -4 1. ... I .. tor the C:.;C Of I ought· 
an J I l>i |Vt eu:,- Sam; le Iree. 
* γ··ιι limnrll hum·}, >1.1·., of Nalint· 
«■Nr. R, \. 
II 
.:·-.,. : *t i'tai vi si 
i.l .iM i.iuu> lot ouL .t Det e»|U*i if ΰοΐ .";ΐ}Η.τίθ; 
to: «el Mjr ι. ii. that l: ta ever c >me to my 
Ik. 
·» 1 ht» ··· i : wiUi .;:»*· ·α tor 
D.nprp*t« *&<! K\ 'llepf) 
> Ί4 l·* dealer» jeurri^ly 
«ΑΛΤ I* It Κ A Cil «.oui». 
>'· vvM ran do a <'«>«1 job of work. pi cacti a 
I g··· : μγβιιΝΙ, try a l.»w»u:i welt. doctor a puinit, 
j vi wr.:eago< i. c when he ΙΚΊ» miserable and 
«.:! -' :f?n>h braiu .ml un'tca 'y n«rre*.and 
c· »· .ο ;j malt th> attempt a »u 'i a ·οη·1ιΐι·>η 
*'i« i. it an It «ο easily and cheaply reroo»c«l by 
a f"t!e Hop Bitter* vc'Trulh»"·!)·! '·|*γοτ»τΙ>#," 
other col soi d )j~i tm 
tot CA> uk lurpi 
1 w ■ *·.. a\ ,^· .η·1 wrong 
ik !·* oiUKyMi .l κπ«1 I ami lie* withe*· 
j tor- rh'.rii _· lire n I·. that il<« harm 
.» w* aii.i -·■ -nly nai.rce riiupi· mae<lta- lor 
all ν υ;. ailmci.t- you » ill !·«■ # h·. wi U auJ hap 
py ai »αι· create\i> u a. The -erra te -1 remedy 
:: -, ;reat w ·· iv : * > -<1 w.ill tell > u. ii 
Hop Bitter*—believe it. >ev"Prowrb·" tBanotb 
j er colatno. jy- Jw 
You must Cure that Cough. 
W^!. 8! .i'h'e Con- mption Lure you can are 
> ur»tll. It ha- e-tat he4 Uie fa· t that 
< on· 
sutppti .u ;tn Ijc urvd, while tor CuukIi». Broa- 
r< \ -ht »n l .·»!! <t »e..»c- 
oi Threaten! I.une- ·« absolutely without an 
il l ,ν ο «.Ί ΐι !·ι·· j our chill 1 
». « ρ'· ,ι- ! t ike λ· I if·····' irrn- 
le» t the ; ·ικ»«: cht'·!. an l η·> m ther c.-n 
Λ·: t> wwWMI H tM "-an u-· two tbfa M 
οι.: ·· aut «h3< ut »i. a >t true vi. « 
rvf:i:i I the pri· e pM«l l*rt<-e 1 eta. "Oct·, and #1 W 
;. ■·· 1 > art or < h τ r 
ι ·.: .· s»i Γ Γ '<■· S ·.·! ν 
* VI.OiKkf Uh l'ari* : *·. II. Kawaon, f^ii- 
H ,« y .l'y- λΓι L οπ-tipated, h tvt 
y ^ -kin, L -» "1 Appetite. llra.l A· *ie, 
> : f.il to SHII-Mll's s\ STKM VIT· 
A LI/KU. Γ i· guaraiiU ι'l U» rtiiex e you, uni 
w. ν ou'..nu.· to uifr when -.ou can beiui* I 
or >u· h tei !·!- a- theae Pnee Mets, an·! 75 ci» 
>4 lu; \ Μ «·>.κκν, South 1" »r >. H. U»w· 
Kit, l'ail- Util. 
W ,-'ΙΝγλ.ιι. Γ· I Μ "Β \e Κ MI I At Κ 
ii' 1 iiagra-t try <· .' >ve· dt..l 
ΓΚΟΙ 1.1CHS. 
Ν ■ Ui»:< .u bt -irk «lie': the -|··π>*·.·1ι, blood 
j Bt*T ud li'lnry- are i·*-·*'>»—. »η·| II<-ji ItiUer.· 
"Tb« imitil t oi*< ι-liiiijf tonic. aoptli/er 
·. .>U\c u « uilli -iiu|> liilw-r».' 
It mi ■••■U > remain lone MCa "i out υ 
t;< .Jt w 1 |i |i Bittci art Β -rd. 
VU ι·· h fi Bitu-f· onn ··.· much .·" "lieeau* 
I tt »· -I •liicfktiou, ru h blood, ant! ealtln 
I -et. i. .itU.coiinn,- 
V> '-r M. :t it nag; or ailment is 
II.., I;tt. >- «,il it·. >u <o<m1.v 
ti ι· I;»· -·τ*« never do*· harm, bu 
j .oo axI l'oiitmiiullr." 
I' "·! > ioaiiee ill*· >!ouiach aui 
λ ·. w.ili 11 op Cittera." 
"•. tit j· ...J »icvp in Hop Bitter·.' 
"V'I· »lt tl lia· ti\e lirerand uriB&i'Torgan 
without Hop Ititler· 
Τry Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
n 'Ai e Λ M. lurrv, -· l'ari-. G. It Wilrv 
Battel. 
MARRIED. 
In 1'ai .«.June * Kev. A. Hill. A. K'.nsmai 




i lu Lorel .June β, Mr· 
< harloue, widow of tli 
M Jota (jiirlll **«*d T7 j'r*., ; mo's. Al«c 
M i> Mr». Λιΐπ^,-η Γ 
Grorer, njjed M yeare. 
lu W Beihe!. Ι' ·ν -«rribner, 
a*r.| 
j mo... it! <Ur*. 
In Brt! Jut>« 1« y-- in\h Ch i«i,aje< 
Γλ \e»»·. 
ta Ai iur, 1 ;ae .'J, I.yinau Hulchinton, a^ed 
ΰ 
1 jean, ιbo.. 1λ 4α>· 
tVmthrr Report. 
T· up -.'.r -1 wrclw at Τ 
A.M. 
μ ·η :·>· ·ν : « loud). Tue< 
îa. ·. ra W· la·— .·».. *>.'» «!ear, Tburalay 
*)' 11 di ·7 ; leur; Saturday, 
73 < 
1· ^AKMû 
m» ΙΛΚΜΙΛ»; LA.\OM In tta 
IKUVÛ l'OOK V II.L1V. I 
au 
la. l..i m ûociocc to 
trn dollar* per ..ere, at 
i.iv: ·· ·'*«! Ircui Κ. K. I'weutyiivejeari 
h c a .*» ca a borough ta<>«tlcdg·- 
"f th 
eoMHtry. T«um furiiiiuHin>; 
a j^rsoaal iuspe 
tiou of aaj .'arm on the Regiater. 
t orre-iponitence »<>lk.te 1. 
6ΜΛΙΙ. Λ *11 ALL. 
Ueai h; uu.· Aleuts, 
lAKUuc, Maim·.. 
Caribou llousc. apltKim 
M KIKM.K FOB JILY. 
l'ho July Sckibnkk ·>ρ η* with 'be third ot l>r. 
Hn wer's paper* on"llird Architecture,"including 
Ui nest- ol the Vireoa, Titmice, Yerdtn, Tatlor- 
r ds ami other*, -on.·' ol the most interest inn be- 
•«presented lu the drawings. "A tew Antique·" 
la Ik· title or anUMNMM patron certain parla 
οι last year's I.oan Collection for the Society of 
Doc,ora"tive Art; the drawinga.whk'b are by Kraii- 
is l.athrop, represent Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan'a 
"Necklace in the kg ptian "style," «nil other on»· 
amenta. .mt^uc 8ρο··η* in silver and ((old, Danlah 
.«ml Norwegian rnuga.It»Woi baas rvlief.cte. "The 
Police of New York.'' l>y Earnest legerioll, de- 
scribe- the growth οι the loroe from the "rattle- 
watch" or 1(38, consisting ··! eight men, to it» pre*· 
j ont strength, i,M7. Account» oi noted arroats. of 
'•he nollce's .-·> tirm of dcaliDge « Uh traiupe, and of 
1 the (tally lltcut the nun, etc., inter»i»en»ed with 
anecdote· and illustration». Among the cuts are 
I sketches around h ive Points by \ andcrhoof. arid 
a number of drawing* by Kelly, including 'Mum· 
«ring of tho IUttl< Watch," A I.cathcr htad po- 
liceuion, after the Revolution." "River Police on 
Duty,' "Mounted I'olice Mopping Runaway," 
"l.o Igiug-iooui iu Station house." and "One of 
the Broadway S>juad." "The Structure of Oxford" 
u described and discusaed by A η «ley Wilcox, an 
American graduate of the I'niTeraUy, with pictnr- 
cn^ue ïUwt oi Magdalen. Merlou, hxcter, New. 
Itraacnosc and other colleges. Kacb of the serials 
ha·· an illustration and Mis- Trafton'a "111· Inher- 
itance'' (OMI 10 it·» WMtuiWi giviug way to 
••ralconlterg." Mr. ItftMl IN novel of Nor- 
wegian and American lift" in tfie North-west,winch 
will !>egtn In the Midsummer Holiday number. 
The uiullustrated material includes a paper on 
the popular query, "I* it going to rain 
·" by John 
Burroughs, who confesses that h<- was born with 
"a chronic anxiety about the weather:" while 
treatine the subject iroma literary -land point.Mi. 
Tiurr-'Ughs tloe· not fail to take note of its raeteo· 
io|i>îi -al b. wrings. "Pomona taken the Helm a: 
i Rudder ·»ιan* ·. by 1*. R Stockton (the last of 
thia droll sene»), eoutains some «uggealiona look- 
ing towaid rl|WH way* of dealing with tree-ag- 
ent« and MgMningrc»d men "Italy and the 1'ope," 
by l.uiçi Monti, makes cleirthc much misunder- 
stood relations between \ ictor hmmanucl and the 
Pope, with a running sketch ol the formation ot 
the kingdom oi luly. tieorge P. I.athrop haa a 
story abont"Two I'uraeCompanions," -otherwise, 
two college friends who agree that whoever shall 
tirst be u .rth a certain *um is to divide it uiththc 
nther. The poetry of the number n by Maurice 
Thompson, Mrs. Dorr, and others. 
Wide Awake for July, 1373. 
The .ftilr Number opena the seventh Volume oi 
j WlDl Aw *ki \n Increase of rigor and beautj 
1- ev.dent on every page. The frontispiece, "In the 
Suiter," haa the depth and color of a painting and 
lllit-lrate· the initial atorv l>v h I:/abet h Muait 
Phelps, .-ntitlcd "The Bovs ol Brimstone Court." 
Tht· illustrât his throughout the number are of 
the tlrst excellence, notably. Mi-» Humphrcv's 
dainty rendering of "The Sleeping Beauty,"which 
is one f CI; ra l>oty Hate·' ia*ncs of Baby land. 
The picture roi.n any "The Daisies' Awakening" 
vt ~y >\< ι ami beautiful; alio the cngrav Ings 
1 'ι Mi >11 .I!.· lley'a' Alterwar la." "Thusie's 
Fourth of.lu! and "Why the Benedict Family 
; Did η t ύο to the Concert" are capital stories. The 
se-ond part of "True Blue" and "A (icneral 
Mi»urder«taudtng,"under the caption* ol "Tr\ :u,· 
:· be Tree.·' and "l»o·· and her King h ta," ar<- a- 
t 11 ■». mr. Miss Musim's "seventh Mia 
fortune," in conipauy with h< r cousin Mlltla-lea 
1 1'iicrklii Paul occur* In a Melon Patch. 
1 While atory. »"<try,and luu commend the mag- 
a.- re to the children, the older reader» will find 
ih· ;r shar·· ,ri Μ ·. I lot's m oud ->hake*i>earean 
pa' -.:r, and in No. Will <>.' lite "l*oeta' llomes" 
•crie» which Charles K. Rlchar laou writes ol 
I ·.. η mow. an excellent portrait tceouipaii) 
nc the p..per. 
« »nlv car Coudu'tclb LllaFaKMAN. 
1» I τπκυΐ ί Co Publlaheri. 
New Advertisements. 
π κ \ in κ ι: 
THE 
Largest and Best 
siurk ol furniture in 1'ortland. 
«*un he found at >o. !<> Ι!\(Ίιηιι;τ 
Sirrrl. Oiii »to« K is all lirsb nud 
nire. M r Itave nil ihf nrw «ijlfs 
ol ((urrn Inue Parlor Suits and 
Walnut ( hambrr AUo Tai- 
lor ^mls ii|tlioMrml in the rrr> 
hest manner, and \t arranted. \ 11 
furniture not iiianulut lurrd 1»> 
ils lias bcfn boii^lit tor rash and 
«f drtj competition in prier». 
I'lrasf L'lrr us a rail and In· sat- 
isfied that \te ran mre the rery 
best haruiiiiis in tin- Ml). 
G. A. WITNEY & CO, 
No., 46 Exchange Street, 
I'OKTI.A.VD, ME. 
\ alnaltlr Kcnl Kstnte 
-ΛΤ- 
AUCTION" I 
The mbacriber m ill -ill a*. Mtblu' auction 
Oil Saturday, July 6, 1873, 
At 1 <.>*<" lot-U, ρ. »«i., 
the following ite»ir:t>o·) property 
One Two-story Honse, will EI, 
ne.k-!v m», cunv· oient fur ta »ιη : <·« contain* 
"larrtr· jii, t».i .v're :1m..1st ιη··.„· ϋτιΐ· 
I (d hlo WW>k leto. The bo hhIi good ooe 
■lit ■·■.!. w. Ί, Vi ! .n «iiî liiw ( h»' the 
·!: I ! ,'U ,ιν .··■!·· il il ι··γ u Ιι :«· 
Ικ.ιι>ι·. ν Il ol u« v< r >; .:v walrr uear 
! 
1 I. ii- ... ri ^ ,·η<1 ι· n-tv 
!< τ ι· '·■ l· tic Ji"r| «··> 
t·■ ! h. Ν ι«η rua·! 
v. lib lu tt.r···· U 11 »' W llk 
j υ. h 
■· ·' αϊ I t ο. 
s I· | -ii vc an S kim.i□ at -aji·. 
Xr». J OU Λ It. Ui:«L. 
.. -Ι ! Λ 
S'T«« June." IsT"» 
DU. L. α. ΚΠΙΒ vi l Dentist, 
(Of It III ^  toil, ) 
( «π U· ίοιιοΊ tt the 'ΌΧΚοΚΙ» Η<>Γ>Κ.'' 
Ι'ΚϊΐΒΙ KV, 
the t.r.-it ΜοΝ I) \Y an 1 iwii fol Ιο «nu,; tlav· mrwh 
month. All o|>vr»tioii·· )·ι γ1.·μιι<"Ί îij η first clan» 
uininier, ai> l ,it ri-av>uat>l«· prie··* 
K'.ht'r un i Nitron* Οχι·!·.· '· ι«. lminbtertii 
: »»bcn ile-ire<l. I*. <>. \ 1 iri·.-*. Rridjcton. Me. 
\«ii«'p of Foret-Ιο*iirr. 
W1Γ M1. Β I. AS WUUa· ButkiM Ol st,,neham. 
! ff ii βΜ ooentjr of Oxford, and Stale of Maine, 
by til· deed ol ut·«rttr.ifc-e. duttsl tli* ninth 
d.tv ol 
a i| ι at, A I». ins. Μ ο M m Oxford West- 
ern IRegistry ol :···ο I», Hoot 1. Page* 1<Ί 
and 1- ΰι·Ι couvcy. t> me, Ihe ·ιιΙι*γπΟ«·ι·, the 
ft· au ng dc.-cni»ed real ι-tate, \/ —Λ certain 
■ |ι:< c ·■: r- al Mtate limatml m i,oveii, in the conn· 
ii I ■ «torchai !, l*iii±r a part οι Settler·' 
Let. nun .orcl three, and bonnded as nillowi, 
·. ■ u t ft ill ind .U'i.- on the 
■am road lead ng (ton HmiB> hnliui'i to 
Marshall Evan·' .m i on the inr between land ol 
> Ij-Ii, Page »im that Ol till- urantor. thence south 
o*j raidliue twenty rod» to a pine tree spotted; 
thence We-t twenty feur r·■« 1 to pint- tree,by the 
-toue wall,s|>ott.yJ,and to the road ruoi.mg by .-aid 
wall. Ilieur·· Ν rth I». rai·! tart naine I road to the 
§ut namwl NXl; theme Ka»t t>y tli·· roa<l flr.-it 
named to tue ilr-: nameii bound, onta.aiug four 
»rree, more or le·», inc'udiug all tne buildings 
now- or hereafter on «aid land, and ail machinery, 
engitiee, ruDiiirc gear, beitiug stock and uianui.ic 
tu red stock, and other pertonal property now or 
hereafter thercou or therein—said 1 tod beiuj the 
aame mortgaged to said Holmes by lla/elton à 
U111. by deed dated Μ am. 17. I «·> t. and rewarded 
iu the Registry of l>eedi for the Western Di.-trict 
of said county, Bo.k I'age tie, to soeure ih< 
i payment ot l'hree Tbousaud Dollar»: and where 
i as, the condition* of said mortgage deed having 
, : been broken, 1,Uteri fore, hereby claim 
a foreclos· 
f i are of the «awe 
In ac· .ird&ncc with the provls. 
I ion* 01 the statute in such ra»e made aud provided, 
and £itc this notice for that purpose. 
Β. Β BOLMBS. 
Oxford, J une il, 187S. Jy2 3w 
Assignee's Sale. 
1}l'Bi|'.\NT to a license 
from the Hon. Edward 
I'ox, J «dga of the District Court of the Uni 
ted States for the District of Mai··, 1 .hali eel! al 
public auction ο ihe pretn » on Saturday, tht 
^Tlh dav of Jtih 1?> it 1" in., al! the right 
which Solon K Rnaer had ou M l»th day ol 
December Λ l>. 1*77 in and to he following valu· 
1 
able parcel# of iea« eitite, \li :— 
1 i.rst, Ihe home-lead farm of the -aid »oio»i u 
Plumtner. situated in Stoneham.and being all thai 
part of lot thirteen in that part ->f 
said town for 
'ajeily .-ranted t< K- ehrrg Academy. which lie· 
I e**l ol the brook, so eall«*d. 
Se-oad. tt.· 01 : 1 I «(t. ., 'ha! pari 
vil «a. ! :<c I! .It-ti. »: i. .«·: mI I !,roo». 
Ihli 1 divided third p.-.rt <.·! a trac; o, 
woodland In taia 1·ιοη~-ί. in* being lots three 4m] 
tiveiutiie ond'.iv <n anl fourth r n^e, 
I lut Ν t'.i «id : -b ι!ΐ I Γ ih range 
and the lirlewold gore, so called. the whole 
eon 
Ihii"·1^ »>>8Γ hundred and seventy 
llrt .-teres, morr 
t or it^-. 
1 Fourth, the «tone mill and Iioiim.· with lot, oOm 
taininii two an 1 three quarter aerrs, more or lette 
near said IiOMeau ad tarui. 
c Kifth. two mall piece* of land i:eai said mill 
deeded said I'iuuinit r by JotMi it. Kand. 
Tbc above property will be deeded subject to al 
ia«iumbr.ifl c- on «auie, ;vh: L can in· sscertamei 
by calling 00 the Aseigeee, aud «ill 
be -land a 
1 
lime of sale, terms cash. 
uKO. A. WILSON, Assignee. 
So Pari·, June 'i·, 1878. )γ·2·!Μΐν·»3 
Woii-rfNidnil l'iur», 
In the town of Greenwood County of Oxford «ml 
Male of Maine, lor the ye-ar 1877. 
Tlic follow I- » li«t oftaxcflon real e«tate of 
non-re- i· m α·ι-lilt lie town 01 t.recnwood for 
the vesr Ik Γ, in bills committed to C. M. BUCK. 
Collector oi Taxea of nan I town, on the Srtth 
«lay of lune. IK77, ha- been returned by him 
to m·· η- rem tilling unpaid on the 27th day ol 
Apr.II- h> i-> certificate of that <lato and no>* 
reiuaiu uupalU ;md notleo in hereby ijiven thai i| 
the said taxca, intercut and charges arc not |»a >·I 
into the Treanury ol «aid town within eighteen 
mouth· from the date of the commitment of *aid 
bill·, so much of the real estate ta\ed aa will he 
aullicicnl to pay the amount «lue tlit'iefor »ιι·*Ι»»·Ι- 
tng interest and charge*, will without further 
notice be »old at public auction xt the More of 
I.K. Kmmon» in naid town, ou the fourth di<> ol 
January, ΙκΓ», at one ο clock in lh· uOcrnoou. 
s i ! ! ·- * 
I f .< 3 i i S 1 
'Deficient highway for 1876. 
Land* lying in the south part of the town loi mer 
ly kuown as Monier Λ Flaakell'oGrant. 
W.C.Pierce, W. part 
of easterly hall 1 «!' $2 ·.« 
.lame* Yatoa, S. half Λ «0 5 72 
1>. Iiobl>«, «outli part t 12 1 10 
Calvin Kichardaon, N. 
K. corner ol h 25 2 03 
Kiuilv E. McCnllie, N. 
part of ft tiO 4 OU 
I.anile lying in the aouth part of the town lorwer- 
ly known aa Phillip» Academy Grant. 
'I. Whitman, 1 t» 100 2 V· 
Hauie, '2 tt luu *2 59 518 
Iianiel Young.South K. 
corner of 7 8 10 1 (* 
Same, X. K. corner of s 8 I 27 1 15 
8. W Plcn-c, W end I « .*«·» I '** 
wi *l «-nd ol 2 ·; 5o I U» 2 111 
Sarah W. Hill, undivi 
•led half of I I 50 I 10 
s. Cumulions heir», K. 
part o| Wendif 11 <t li lit» 
I Jackson, W. part of 
Young larm. 12 '< 2°> 1 ;r2 
.\blg.nl ItnrW, I».·.·«·-1 
tr farm. 14 > |λ. It .,n 
Κ. K Kobert», lion se Λ 
lot W. «nie of old 
county road, 5 J ι 
» ut 
Saute, north hall ·>ι ι » sj tu 
l». II. Crockett undi- 
vided hall n| west 
half of : 4 .'Λ .u 
Same,jnlll privilege. ·. ·. ι I λ; 
Auioa Itrackctt, west 
half ol ι >*t ; «« 
Klijah tiott'fc heir*. I I lm H 
same, lia. M 
Same. | lui ι ι.ϊ 
same, I urn ι t5 ι β; 
I&aac Curtis, K<lrutin>l 
Curtis place, S. half lî « lui ΙΓ ·„·8 
same. K. end of H » || | J( jd 5β 
Potter Λ Martin.«oiith 
westerly part of < »ί » 13:. 
Lande lyinc in the north pail of the town former- 
ly kuown as Kaymond'e tirant. 
al Locke'· M tils, 1 4 'il 
U ill lain S. William* ,S. 
Κ eorner ot ISC I 10 
C. S. Edwards, I » 100 1 1»! 
Sarah \V. Mill. 5 S luo I | 
S II H«ufhton,moun· 
lain lot, '· 4 lu" « 7.'» 
Suao, went |>art of 7 I ·'·" t M 
Same, gore uear Bry- 
ant'», li ti li « ; 
Same, 13 t> "Ό 1 37 
same, south half of 12 β ΛΛ .'Tu It» 7β 
Eben \Veutw«rth, i 9 1Λ i 1® 
Mary A Hull·» k »Uind 
at Look·1· Mill* II I lit I'' M 
Albert Mountiord, >0 
part oi U ■'· kl ti 
James (. oie, No. went 
part of U « t«< · j| 
t hirl··» II. Holt. .· ■ 10·» 
ltaiuarl .«mmon'< 
lirir·, building· 
thereon, a '» 11»· * M 
le—e I*. I>aniel, north 
east i-ornrr ol 1» I I" t '·: 
Same. Koight piaf·1, hi ;'·: >· ;ι 
ThoQia« W. I>ao to 1. 
r-t< >r··. lot A «table at 
Locke'· Mill*, « I ■'· 
Alvali llobli»'· heir», 
•UII'I. I.oike's Mill», II I»· «> 
J. U. TebbetU, Brow· 
ne;I stand at Locke'· 
Mill·. Il 1 κ l?ïs 
>»amr, grist mill, :J i" 
same, Λ Î 100 1 X' 
Same, S 7 100 1 ,V 
Same. II 3 100 I .V· 
.sain··. Dearborn nland 
at Locke'· Mille, ; Λ 'Ji 
Same, south ea*t part 11 i to Jl 
Same, t> It»1 I ;'»> 
.tame, 10 ι lui I X« 
Same, part of iJore lot, 1.1 S 10 
» !|s 
Win. Sktilings, ea«t 
part uf 1 ♦ 
Iliram H. Bubee,with 
building·, * ; Ιυυ II Κ 
Same. ea»terly third 7 4 Si ! V> I ". Ϊ. 
Alpheus S. Brook*, K. 
aide of middle part 11 c :*> : nj 
K. 11. OoUdftril, A. K. 
part of i ï .10 1 ».· 
ii.Mn A Blake, with 
buildings, s 1 ίου :ΙΚ9 ID) SiS 
Charlc* I'arr. Ho. i>*rt 
with building·. «» .*· 30 3 .'4 
L··: s. Cobuni, ntau'l at 
Lock·*· Mill·, ι β 40 
w. ii. whittle. 
Treasurer of tireenwooJ. 
«.r»-*uwood, June .'7, l»7a. jly.'-30 
>oii-ltrsi«|riil Ta\r«i, 
lb Hi town ol Mason u> the County of oalord 
for the \e.ir 1877. 
The following Il-tof l"ax< » ou Real K't.'Uenf non· 
re«id<nt owner- in the Town ol Ma*on l«»r 
the M-.ir I-77, In bill· coiaunlled to liMiftH. 
Urown Collet-tor i>t -aid Town, on the toth ilay of 
June. 1-ΤΓ. 1ιλ»> !«*:a ret urn»· I I >y him lo nu a- 
rriill»ln unpaid ·>η ibtMth, <la \ ot Λ ρ il. l->, 
by hi" certificate of that 'late, and utuv remain 
ιιηρ I. .iiid ii"t ■ ··· !■» hrrrli\ given thai il t1»·· mid 
tax·'· ami interest and chargea are not paid into 
the Treasury of the -aid Town, withlu eighteen 
montb- from the dat* <»| u.«· oinmitmeul of the 
«Aid bill·, »<> much nf tiie r< :i| eida'.c taxed a· 
will be sulUcient to p» lu amount tlce therefor, 
including interost and charge*. will, win » ■» fii 
tlier uotiee, im »ol«l »ι Publie An· lion, ι·; "i 
-ehool hou«e in raid Mason, on «nturday. th· h 
dar of Jaau*ry, ίκτν t r. ·· k \.M. 
k Ε i. .- ^ 
I" I 4 >' i I ·ί ΐ 
Λ '! 11 u hitman, m ·· 
*l.le<l foutin. ft ♦.'· f Jl 
lUtrh.-lder'-ttrant I J i· «» IS 
1 M. WrljQglou.tlo, I Im p> .»! li 
same, do, s-i "'· ι·» »· 14 
•"•lue, do, j U4 Λ! hi -.'7 II 
aioe, do, :>{ :t; 45 ϋ ir' 
Same, i|<>, ; pi ;; jo '7 
«au .tu, } M .Li lit Ι.' ΟΛ 
<> ω ι.» ιι ι>4 
37 31 -Ό 1» 07 
•Μ 11 1.'» 14 U> 
7»: ι; 1·: 11 Λ4 
«I 33 t'. il «· 
10 Μ 'κι 45 Ife 
!<7 a 30 4Λ 1» 
i;t ,V> 10 «a <»4 
I II ΚΑΝ. 
Treasurer ol Mahon. 










In Ka»t Simmer, a building-44x7 V ••nUming Γύ 
vi id low», and provided with power enough to run 
ιtwo ««t.« of four loot stone*, with liolt Within 
nr.e hundred rod» of depot on Itnrktiolil and Uuin- 
lord KalU Kullroad. Thi* wat< powcv Κ an good 
a one of iti >ii* a* run be ι··ιιη<1 in Oxford Conn 
ty For further iul'o'niai.'jn, tiddre»", 
Λ III \ I I». 




WILL BIS ForM> *1 




TO LET or FOR SALE. 
'■'lit: GAGE STOKE : 
Situated opposite lite Savings It&aic, BETHEL 
HILL, good »iU' for bumpeM a* any in town. 
« Il \i:l.t s .m \>m\ 
Bethel, June In, 1*7*. 
revolvers! 
r»n 
ii.oo an·) upward-· 
V full ι>1»te nickel, mvc·· »liooi»r, tot 4*<i· 
% Volt BAI l HI 
A. n. lilt It I So. Fhi îv 
FISHING TACKLE 
A rci.L LINK 
GERRY'S DRUG STORE. SOUTR PARIS, 
ipplebdid stock of bn»ide<l)à.lk!«nd ι.ιηι n|Line· 
Kite·, Hooka, tte«d«, >ί·»·I^ li;<-k*U. Ac.. Pricei 
low as the lowest- 
j So. Pari·, April tt, 1*7*. tf 
OXFORD COUNTY 
INSURANCE AGENCY ! 
EST IBMSHED, A HOI ST, Ι*6Λ. 
REPRESENTING ΤΙΙΚ FOLLOWING F1R8TCLA8S COM!'AM IS 
-ETNA of Hart lord, KXJ,0<K) 
HOME of New York,. « 3,000,000 
HARTFORD of Hartford, " 1,125,000 
HKENIX of Hartford, " 1,000,000 
ROGER WILLIAMS of Providence, " 000,00O 
I have recently taken the agonoy for Oxford County, of tho 
LIVKItl'OOL an<· >(»!><» and «L0BE 
INSURANCE CO., 
With Assets of over $27,000,000 
and all other agencies of this company have beeu turned over to me; and all hold- 
ing Policies in this company will apply to me for Renewal 
I have a!i>o taken tho County agency of the 
Shawmut of Boston, with a Capital of $500,000. 
Thi- is the Company which re-insured the Agricultural and Bangor Companies, and 
all holding Policies in theso last named companion, will apply to me lor 
l'enewal, or any change they may dettire in their Policies. 
I ALSO UK PRESENT THE 
NEW voRK LIFE, CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, 
TRAVELERS, & RAILWAY PASSENGERS INSURANCE C0:S. 
All first-class in every particular. 
Having had twenty yearn experience, 1 can confidently a.-k for tho patron- 
age of those desiring insurance, and will guarantee datiefaotion. 
Correspondents promptly attended to. 
FREELAND HOWE, Agent, 
NORWΛV, MAINE. 
Norway. July i, 1S7H. 
SPRING OPENING! 
IIKttk I nm before VD'lwlth ihe latcat ntyle HAT, llte«t atyle COI.I.AK ami >HIKT, COAT: 
l'AVT* «h I vK.sTto mab-li AWo, all the be.«t etyle* and pattern* for the ιρηηκ anl summer of 
1Θ7Θ. 
Having juid returned from Bouton, with the largest line of 
UOOLEKS, DOESKINS, West of Cuglaud BIIOUM LOTUS, 
Foreign WORSTEDS, CASSI!t|ERF,S aud TBIltllVllNttS to 
Hatch, 
aud with an experienced Tailor I am poaltlve I can pirate the most faatidious, with λ Ciutom Suit, 
got up In the latent t>tyle, and price» a* low aa any drrt-cUo» Tailor. 
..-m, a® BXci VMf 
Iteady-Madc Clothing. In full line, and all the nobby atyloa f-τ y»unjç racn. price* running from 
84. OO, to 8'J-VOO H suit. 
411 Wool CaMHlnaere Suite for 810.00. 
American Wonted very desirable patterns for $l:i.OO per Suit. 
Faut» from 81 -OO 8 7.00. 
Spring and Summer Overcoats from 8C.OO to sio.oo. 
I have the bent line of 
Nrrk Wear, and Silk Handkerchief's, 
liât», ( ap«, Λ<■., East of Rostoa. 




I mhcrcllas, Λ Rubber floods. 
All my K',,»'ln ai·· houxlll in IIO-TOS and NKSV Λ <»liK Market*, and I can *ι·Ι1 a* cheat. for 
< \sii ι,.'ΐη m ,n th\i iir<>k* t>r·' mI. i;«-iueml»-r in.l ifi\ ra·· a call if you don't purchaae. 
Ί b inkiul iiir ib· ι· ιΐι··ΐ'ΐ I hat<· r··· ·< ·ιν· I, and wixhful for more, I am. Very truly Voora. 
E. C. ALLEN. 
NORWAY, JIaine. 





Thfi Mylo* itrr thi- Ο I'll 
DERBY STIFT HAT. 
NOBBY SOFT 
FLANGE HAT 
iiixiicii lit'· S3.50 HAT 
«I on, ·**<>, Knox The Hatter, 
•joo'. :» no! New York. 
Orilrrn by tn.nl promptly attended to, un i cent C. Ο. Γ». with privilege of Kxaminin#. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SIGN OF 'ΓΙΙΚ GOLDEN HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
GENERAL DEBILITY. âSKï 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed free, pertaining to abore dieeues, with remarkable teiumo- 
nial. Of rare. SCCTT k B3WNS, Xaz'Tg Chemists, 125 Hud:cn St., Ne*. York. 




Flannels and Yarns. 
Λίβο attend to 
: CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING. 
i Tliκ well known Mill continues to make a spec- 
ialty of the manufacture of 
<r001>, DUKABLE 
OLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Home Trade. 
>Vo<«l I· rtcilvid anil made into Cloths, 
i'lmuitli or Yam, 
! < >r exchanged lor the same; and a good price al· 
1 lowed loi good WOOL. 
Our ^'oode arc tor «ale at the Mill in large or 
-mall ..mounts to unit all. Please five ne a rail. 
(iaruer λ l!»»mill. 
Hanover, Me Juuc 21. ls"x. 
ï>tabll«lied 1S5M. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris* Maine. 
I C'Ai no*.—Be very careful how yofi tend Watch- 
I es to be required, as many hivo been called for 
t here, but were found at another «hop. 1 do not 
! offer a premium toiamers Bring your Watch 
voursen if possible, but if you cannot, then pack 
your «alcii carefully in a nmall box, Writ* my 
Xante upon it. then carrier* Will not daro to deliver 
to any oilier perexn Alter this date al) watches 
cleaned or repaired by ine will have my printed 
rai l in the bark case, ami I may have to publish 
the name* of the pcrwu·. who have imposed upon 
me aou uiy customer*. 
• South I'arUi Juut Πι 1β7β. tf 
W. 11Λ ν ι -> M. L» 
physician $· Surgeon. 
i Ke*iden<M· and offtce on Chapman Street, 
RKTHRI. HILL, ME, 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer* of Dlfil UOODfi 
OK 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offers Hpcoial bargain· lo the trade irom Oiford 
Con illy. They offer one of the lardent and bent 
selected stock of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in the City. 





MEN'S AND. BOYS' WEAR, 
[ILKA. Λ 11 BOWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
: If' 111 TE GOODS Sfc., Sçc. 
Alio α nice line of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all prices, bought ex 
l-resily for the Country trade. 
llO(J*E KCEPIKO 
good· of all kinds. 
lur ."tork ι* complete in every depn. tment. and 
at ΙΙΑΗΙ» I* Α Λ' ρ « 
if Rem era her tne placc. 
L. C. MOORE X CO., 
λ'ο, A Fry* H ock, I"inter Iltialc Mall, 
! Lewicton, Maine. 
Farm For Sale. 
_À** "iU, The fubarrlbor hert- 
fiU ■ · i'A by offers for rale, 
hie (arm,fltu:it« iIn 
the low η of i'»t «β,be· 
r. i^eej South 1'ans 
j and Paris Hill. The I arm is known a- the Kufut 
Stoweil place; contains a good orckard, υ loo -ι·ι 
of building», and is in ere.ry respect a llrht-clasn 
farm. Apply tmmcdiaU ly on the premièe», οι 
address by mail. 
ELIAS STOWKLL. 
SO, 1'arlM, May 7,1878, inayu-im· 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
Near the IXmkk, 
HAS 0> IIAN1» 






A gowl kDiiUrtlUL'lit of 
4>roc«*rie*, 
Mloiif Kutlrr Pot*, 
Wooden-\\ :»γ«·. 
It rooms, 
ΛοΊ Mio«t evr»y'lilnff iMiially kept in & < oentr/ 
STORE tor SMALL WARES. 
Alw .1 rrwvt A· irli«<'lit <>( 
DRY GOODS, 
J'tMl GOODS, 
uJ _iiJ -Hi e.re 
A.I ll., dir. 
Large Asvortuirni of 
READ! MADE CLOTHING ! 
Hoots iV S In PCS, 
COLLAIW AND SltlK'l'S, 
AT 
BOTTOM PRICKS ! 
Like to «ce all ιην Inen·!*. kixl *how Ihero my 
((immIi) uutl price» whether they buy or not, will 
■tell lûem if I ran -lor til·· 
Next GO Days 
tor I *m soin*· to re<lue·· rov MooL within th*t 
lime, ior«p*ir up -ton· fi«r tall I will pa ν 
the highest market prico 
For CASH <)· ECGS 
in Goo·!»· 
•June 17,1Λ7Μ. ..'moi 
The Hubsw-nber* un' now read) tooflVr I·» th·· 
publi·' any k η·Ι of a 
CARRIAGE 
in their iine, wtneh they me .o-t n-v:*tn* from 
the manufacturer*, 
0Ο»»1»Τ1Ν« ο» 
Two and Tbrc· Nprlng 
Finirions, i:xtrn*>ion Top*, Jump 
Moats, Ojh'ii Λ Top llrrw-tci 
Slilr Bnr«>, Top Κι·κκ·«"», 
Ivrr* Patent Folding Γιιιομ) Γομ«, ·· 
and nobby forpleaeui·. kei 
CONCORD AtiO BEACH WA60NS, 
together with a few m<*i> -c· .>n.l ι. ι..Ί 
Top and Open Carriages, 
ill of which they ptopoae to noli a* low a* hard 
times ·Ι··πι#η.|. 
Urateiul lor pa-t patronal, we »ol it h <*>nUn· 
iiH&ce of th»· cum*. 
CarriiiK''llepn«iti»rj. ()\lord Pn':r'y \ r.<-iil· 
lurai I(>iiM .. 
Κ < \M»RI W k « 
Kara iy, Y:i 2 IH7M mnv" if 
ET if* β χ π 
W /"Λ ri 
'£ 
Will make the t>eMon 01' 1*7* at the «tablf λ' 
C.W. KIMBALL, Rnfflford Point. Me. 
TKRXff, 4IO Leap, 91·· «eaeou, $JO W*r· 
rant. 
PKDIGHKK, 
By (><ii, Knot Π it m by Mrrrow Herlc· 
b> Wlthrrellt by Wlnihrop Mniirit(ir. 
Mare* wilj t»e -Ufclcd or ra*tu'·>·1 al icaeonablc 
rare* All :·.· «ident* and i"""*pi's a*, the rnk of 
owner*, bat ·ϊ·>. ^ro Will be MM to pMVMt the 
panic. Mure» ·ϋ»ι>· ici ·>ι bel" re the usual time 
will be Ci»n«i<ier»»d witli foal 
Gentlemen interrstod ir ·<Γο«··ι.ηρ ?ood *tock. 
are respectfully Invited locull andeiamine h uik 
*ii'I hiecolu. 
KIMBAJ.L A IIUWK. 
Kumford Point, May 1, 1»7S. mayT-.'m 
PHOTOGRAPHS ! 
J. U. P: Burnham, 
01 Market ®q., l'OttTLA.\l>, 
la established l'or tilO present ai 
BETHEL, TIE.. 
Where he i* prepare·! to make Photograph* or all 
sizce. from 'apis to Lift Size. All wurk «ill be 
done m the best manner. 
Persons who arc llunklii* of KOing Portland 
for Picture» art !nvit·d to call at iielliel, where 
the work wilt be equally well done, and at Les» ex- 
I pen»t. Proofs can be -hown In t few minute-!· 
Pictures sent by mail to people who life out ot 
town. 
ltartham will see toit thai None go away 
<ll*«atlafl«d. 
Copie· made of all size», and finished in Ink or 
Color. 
Stero' View·» oi Buildings and out .ioor (map· 
made at short notice. >tero' λ Wwn of Bethel ti^v»· 
been made and are for «ale. 
A law variety of 
FRAMES 
on uttod. Burnuam will χο io an |m.iui to ·. ·. .·' 
Views on reaxuiable term··. Λ Mre-« 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
It 1:111 I I t|( 
jelo-tf 
REMOVAL ! 
« MAS. II. I HE^BHI i 
Carriage, Sign, 4 Ornamental P unter 
Hereby notlrto* tl'.c pc\··' .iheha* « ni» 
e<l to the room» recently o>: upi-d by It. A. 
Tltaver, rcartho Or tn Ί rui.k >ii.pot, 
sul Til PAN·, 
where he will be pleaaed to K! hla old friend· «Ad 
customers, a· well m all other, who may deslri 
hi· service*. 
CU.AA, 11 l'KK-aBRKY. 
Paru, Me. \t>rU V, i*îe, u 
» ■» '■ \ 
Hoeing—Two Methoil*. 
There are at lea-^t i«« méthode οΓ hoe- 
in- ^ardan mod tield erop* wbich any ob· 
wvin* person can see as he ride· ο ν et 
the country have two gardens now 
in miud which well represent the two moth- 
er K th were in grass ou the fir*t of 
Apiil la.·»» The first we shall describe 
w- i>'oughed early in May, with a pair 
ot hoi««6 and a swivel plough The tort 
Wj very tiria. hein»; chiefly made up ot 
Jane .rra.v, which is very tenacious of life, 
a« being easily killed under careless or 
halt way method.·· of treatment. The 
ploughing wh very poorly done —not the 
fault of the plough but of the team and 
ploughman The turf was very imperfectly 
turned. 4h< furrow* broke· and ragged, 
an· green grass left exposed from every 
*juare yard. The depth of the inverted 
furrows rauge·! from two inches or less, to 
four or five The ploughing wm so poor- 
ly doot that it waa feared that a harrow, 
ii used, would do more harm than good, 
a- it probably would if the old-fashioned 
straight-toothed harrow had been u«cd, wo 
the ground wu immediately marked out 
for ] '.mting,by dragging a small one-hors·' 
plsugh, crosswise, over the turrows This 
mere y made mark? for placifg the ma· 
iiur·' in row* for the hills of corn.potatoo, 
bt'.itt.» and oth« r ir^rden vegetables désign- 
ai to be μ row η Ut cour**» th« manure 
must lie nearly on the surface, where it 
would Ik· bad y exposed to drying iu the 
hot >uu ev · after Wing covered slightly 
with .fbat loose dirt eonld !>e scraped up 
hetweca the hilié. with a hand hoe 
The «iaévU eiaoe plant.uj time, a» we 
all knew, has been cold and backward, 
seed* hate Seen a long time coming up 
aad hociug ha· been delaye*! All thi* 
tune tL" tfra»·» over the whole surface of 
the tield Lad been growing finely, mmîl- 
ingly very little injured by the ρ oughin^. 
It oaine up between the furrow*, indeed, 
it seemed as though the ploughing had 
done if about as much good a* hartu 
Final.\ it became time to hoe. not the 
jtf*-.». but the oorn. beans, %jaa»hes, cn- 
oamber*. etc The owner looked at the 
prospect with rather a g'oomy face lie 
could not use a hors" ealtivater. because 
tact* was no soi! to cultivât#·, nothing but 
lOOi'h. leathery tod·», tilled with live gra>* 
rev I bat. being a taan ot ->;irit andplu.k. 
hf had no ide· of t;ivin^ up beaten, »o he 
took hut ho*-, and one M »nd»y mjrniu^. 
.<«ii>m*n«vd to hoe hi- garden tie β -raped 
and <trat<'hod. turned ov r .>.><1·. aodalter 
aha«.itv and pounding thiui. turned the m 
h*-à .y*iu tie pal «-J oui the xravs from 
itaoug the hills, aid. wttM much lab^r, 
onauived u gather a lutie Ircsh. ύαν toil 
[« strinki* aronnd the hills. 
Wl »0 he work.il ad day Monday, and 
1 *e>lav.and \> edoeeday. and rieept wheu 
4ri.cn off by -howei> the re* of tbe week. 
%ud when ? tarday night eau* he h.»d 
b,»l » wi **tkk ^ »* ACRL- on thr 
Λ. ii Monday merningthi.s garden eertnm 
h needed hoeing ag.au. lor the gra.·».- *»" 
ivmin* uf through iLe lurrcw* atd wa> 
beginning u> give the eur/aee the beauti- 
ta green col.τ of the prêtions wvk. But 
eue -an *rdiy afford to hoe *11 the true 
oh a «mit;·* .juarter acre. *o it «ι» .et? t. 
uke i»- chance for a week or two. 
The other garden. which i* uear by. ha.- 
We*:» nianwel juitc different.y. It was. 
rnntil the present spring, an β M pâture. 
It tiiav never have been ploughed. 
ha.- lertaimy not been disturbed by 
plough or harrow for the rait half cen- 
tury \ f^w unsightly bou ders were 
■ ,.t»L or Masted with powder, and m*ny 
t< nis »* cobble «touei» were dug and oar'· 
L» fore ploughing. fhefirst t»l >ugfi· 
\w »a« Ooae in A\ til »uh a -w.vcl plough 
lUi *tr U* tea*.. g'X*! f r deep work η 
ν aou lie* «aoagb from etonee to let the 
i.i«>U|fb in, but the land so unused to 
^'.on that It looked qnite rough 
and un» gbtly *i· α the lir-t ploughing 
t. ;,·ι.·.) Meo and bov* followed the 
•i.'h with crowbars and took oat a:! 
tb »· «tone* w ; the plough started. 
A't.-r the*· were carte*! oif. :»nd the soi' 
h^'t lm-d a few da}-, a disk harr-w % »- 
druwn over the titvd lengthwisc.and cr.>*■- 
«I*. and diagonally <>i the !ur'ow- tin 
Ke inverted iarrows were cut, torn, and 
pulTfru d in a manner never dreamed ol 
by our grandfather- Thia harrowing 
made fcu.· -oil of a I but about an inob or 
two of the gra*« wde of the furrows aud 
man ν of th~e thin turf- were cut and torn 
intv «una!i fragments 
The -econd p!oui»hin.' wan done length· 
w.-e ot th" held. a.·» before, and turned uj. 
more tine -oil fro· beneath the prevjcu.- 
1 arrow, which latter had been so pu ver- 
u-i nod reduced by the the pu.verixing 
barrow as to oikr very little obstruction 
to !b- ρ -ugh at thistime Another crop 
f ,i nei. »a« earted otf. when me field 
àa Id l«r a eecond attack trun tbe 
v .;»« n/.n hanow IVn a libera! dre— 
jnf > i*anur< w»·· drawn ou and hp re ai 
tr vi- v-i. jl-tr »"hich ihe held was eaiti- 
·* r aii'l o^er a vain with a threx- 
v. he>l,e ev working two-hor-o cuitifat r. 
'r..- uttntf J t* iu*uuri· vt-ry thoroughly 
ti; Λ ·►·♦ »!. raked up another crop 
f ne·. to be vartevi elf, and left 
f, _ jn p >ar as go-jd condiiiit n 
ior ρ:a«».i. ana : u alter cmltiTatwo aud 
Luring -IH if it had beeu an old field aud 
io h.>-l erop·· the previooe year 
i'h *«· fvrral operation? eltiol-'d 
if, ·ofcL'h -wui" four "<T live wefks. and when 
». o»idd:e ol May, was plant· 
4 t·. tb ordinary crop- ol tbe garden, i'. 
r. r< .n every living thing. Λ lew 
, ,»· »^'· ."t wm planted, and bclorc 
·. hid begun to break 
ir<mB i tii* hor-«-hoe was run between 
>,.· ι. i.. and ini« operation ha^ l»een r*·- 
, it- vtrf eiiibt or ten days through 
-he- 1 he •h.fciiig" feqniftd m 
fi» .. d merely nominal—je»t a ,f- 
i.,· -»tirrst»4 ol tiie »o:. and pu'.iug a lew 
m -evL» hum an.0Dg the plants in tne hi· 
\ο-craping ol bar I soil, no scratching 
iftr hi»^ dirt, and no hani-ohaking of »ods 
•f. Mil i'v rrans 
ν .» ι te .ii'teienee in ;ht-e two nietb- 
α garden ia )*** în»": 
li.» "h'^· it c nearly a ione 
.... j. nting the seeds, and by borse 
■ r *'.i· io tii·* oth'T, h iτι ί a '· r do< 
.ι ,..i.. nn ι at tbe greatest possible di>- 
,ι.Ιλ^ Whieb ι-the better method 
K. Farmer 
I : ,t.f θ»ηι ν —A couutrymio re- 
.·! in a law tlhce in Alahamv 
id ι. ·. and alter a iong consultation 
« avin^. when the awyer called 
L »:«ri,»ion to a fee due him 
V hat for"?" 
h,.r f <· alrice 1 have given you 
uow. «*:e nere. il -Ο be I take 
I wt:l pay you—good evening, sir.' 
— \\ ny i4 a baiky Lr-o like the capi:· 
al of Turkey Hecau.-e he u conetant in 
no pull.—Worcester Pre« 
Light Hrartfitne.HH of Japanese 
ChiMrei*. 
On*.· ot the tiret ΙβΜοη* preheated to a 
fotcigu teacher in J «pan is tbo reason ot 
the ςrw.it apparent happiness ami light- 
heartodnew ot Japan ehildmi. One may 
walk tor hour» through the streets of To- 
kiv\ anil scarcely ever hear a child's cry 
ot «lustra* Four principal causes of thw 
superiority of the children of Japan over 
those of other natione hare been suggested 
by an Knglish lady resident there. They 
are worthy of the attention of the teachers 
at hume. 1. The style ot clothing, loose 
and yet warm, is tar more comfortable 
than the dree* of our children. 2. Jap· 
mew children are uiuch more out tn the 
ot'eu air and sunshine 3. The η been ce 
ut furniture, and therefore, the absence 
of repeatedly-given instruction* "not to 
touch." The thick, soft matting, formed 
at onoe the carpet and bids of all Japan· 
ose hoai»e>. and the raifeu lintel, on which 
the ehiïd may clamper η» it grow» strong, 
constitute the very beau ideal of an infant's 
play-ground. 4 Children arc much pet- 
ted,without being capriciously thwarted. 
A child is not cuffed one moment md 
indulged the next. To theso tout moot 
suggestive reasons the writer would add a 
fifth, which is, that JaptMOM) character is 
constituted as to bring their riders in- 
to strong sympathy with the little ones. 
It has been well said that "Japan is a 
! sr»di«o of babies." for you may see old 
and young playing together at battle-door 
od ihuttle-eoek in the streets; while on 
holidays the national amusement of men, 
women and childreu is flying huge paper 
kites. Puppet shows and masquerades 
also ha*'· their voUrie* la thousaudsj'roui 
anu.rig roth ar-xt* *ud all ag«* 
1 mmonia fur Cfenm!·»«/. 
H eus* * eeper*. purchase a good stpply 
of aP.tu· ni.» to us; in hou55 cleaning The 
; u-bind has everything thai wi.i lighten 
; v.i- abors. New suppôt his wife has 
j Kit* e of spirits of ammonia to use ; 
j -ho tike* her basin of w;ter and a clean 
•i.'th, ju-t puts on a few dr."»p*of the flu>d. 
od off all the dirt ; it is worth more 
j than a half day's htrdlabi.r. and dots not 
t u-· the paint either She oould put a 
'<mr drops ;n her dish water, and see ho» 
• *s! y the dishes couid be /taaued ; a few 
dr ps on a sponge would clean all the win- 
dows in the sitting room making them 
,-hine like "rystal It would take the 
•.tai** iff the teaspoons too, and a table· 
sjooiiii1 »n the mop-pftil weald do η re 
to»*rds washing up the kitchen flc r 
thin ten poinds ol elbow grease app.i· 1 
to the mop-handle. Λ houaewite hasjust 
as n.U'-h rieht to make her work easy and 
tj;>edinous a« her hu-bani ha.- If she 
d<<« not do it, the fault i« her own in λ 
gr-V m»>a.-ure—Farm and Fireside. 
—T^e "«hovel-nesed shark," which is 
*o rnf'ed because h* can be re into the sea 
bottom at wi must be a hort-livel fi^h. 
Isn't tti'-re an old ad ago that "Death iovso 
a mining shark T" 
Planning for I'It ami re. 
If h·* t lb·· time **ro L-i«?»*r »o planning 
k»r ρ!»·Λ«·ΓΓ<» thnt U rocr^M in n»V'ti2 
: 
ι»1 ·»·)·' ·' ">rk a->d *orrr *e n'd a!! 
be ν ,·■ I deal happi· τ a ■<? w# think 1 
ϋ ι«· i. 'cr ff. Tbe hs. .· it »aa of [ 
m mu * ρ ·' »··*»* il i tu ■■- ι:.·"·*» I wait- 
ia/ ! .■ ibftu tu tapptso. is not e:; 'U>;b 
studied in ur hotue* L'mxpeotrd de· 
nghl·· ι\ι» i>u uio.-« ii-l'y God-srnd· than 
tb ·■»« 'p 4» weearri by pri>vidli ç turthein, 
— I'Mi' η tbuv often sum κι tbe 
«*1 '■ « ·Γμι they bring, and trutu the 
Lfi ir Ί-' ι*-· »i'fe« .'in •vxTis," 
«* °th< r ir' α hf .*"»n «r ι· ir'b. 
I «· lu ni -'.ii;.· ·? ;h·· je tr i* ne%r apoB 
lit Tv tnr "ir·"» vri I *X>-| n.· if il* «*<l ; 
tbv *·\ ^ lan ;-s «iln-idy <.Ίο« ··( tb· 
t !..>r tM bouv- cire1*; i.nd the lorg 
vi ,Lm-1 in^ ib« jr «>;d opportunities for | 
iui« « i·· j»l a-.tl s fiai .ile. I itr.<-t worth 
ν«μ. r M lh·* Iwmii illlMI bl«1 tlnir ββ- 
>1 il.·. ·, >t iii decree*. t>j pian * little lo 
tuiK. t -«e κ η if «κ'!»!«ι>γ>* vl tndoor lift» a· 
s ai '»·'· ·· ·! »: tructire h·» pvs«H'ie ? 
i >· ".iv.' psrt-nta h til οί Cour- uiiKi 
s» ι# ι«»'.■« η | r» \ i»i »t) îi* »*<·\ «···», m 
th ν, ni b xjk» and ·. an«1 tas· 
t i: ..ii Λ Koni- iu«-n and eOipfe' lu-oti, 
1 r lb' ib ;itr It y m d t\ ·· m.i the 
Yi, χ is. ii. Γ. hud tbe tfir I- Ρ· ti» noes, 
y· m» ·· ni-li tbeoa with i ι· and 
η ■» it }. TV heV' u i'.l.'e 
k>jy b λ ι. -t;i «.d. eni» Ί * "* tqu. t!) 
iu th» *ι ι··. Ailh "tilt »o« « > m'j : 
S·»·.*·» thai ere either ··» > ··.J too 1 
young. ·γ » stupid lo liit<-r ·*» hi<a itud 
purest* «b··»·» and la«t^oaiuidnd i< 
tant ·»γ>λι! "keep still." fvhd Uubcr no· 
OhI)·. ι·· < τ an sc^e! or a -l.ap <. >n— 
f ti A .ù' Λ·- yTo· 
viit.n * secaro λ «ν* ··· 0 .of] 
tl- >·Αβτ». >i βοών Meial ttsfij ι to 
ihv ^ ■>—1>« rb-p.' i.i prt^iti*ti^ *r tioii- 
di> μ' ·».-«»· » ; a ut w r <·ν» ry 
ui'» .b; ·-· * ii.-tn ι jh pu*m ii »m· y ; a 
'«χ ®hi ·« i»r dr*n. ;hunç ί'ΐιμ ιιι·':η·>, ι 
a tl ν » th n'id ■·»·'. of t>*> *, r h r of 
b !.' I the b"»y(»;— »i*w and 
i t É ·r «- i. rrc τι' ·ι# to (h» ir 
ta-i'· ·« i clinutioci. 
1 m \» uiλΏ) î^ssir b■ /»· •·,μ\ thaï 
tT to ui κ■ up u Lapp*. hu:n>) Ι··Γ the 
cal di «d -ο t-ir 'bti «d'il, llow 
ai m u· a-.r* I rjff;t to ι ΐ:4 m »jpt /. 
of nui» ·». various virtn. I... th. -t'nUr 
eva ru»·· α ·*£ ··» ι»··.·»Μΐικ-οοΐ"ϋ 
hu»w ι· i..f| r|» o» IDo Ore, to 
ji « .»>. s..·-* a re^a' tr 'f-i' «·· koe^» 
! «fH···. t '«irrel (·: enllng tp.tp Atioie 
M .· .i » ipply tûe c'ji ·ί·.-> ι'· ι.-·η i»i-- 
>ets! 
1. '.aKts a K,v^.l macj ttklig* ;o raaku a 
bciue, itcd for^thouph' ι» υοβ or tho ir- 
di«p<*n9a>> ei :—i iclbou^'il i;ol merely 
,or i 1 tii'l roiif.irt.but ior eulture. r«— 
en at r. "iuplt»vuj«oi, û ppiuew. — >j >là· 
eu Luit. 
—I* "« b< a'itiful "i'trrv ni^b', ard st.e 
s· η» > sre -'t y r>i «d^i^r ( «ho 
s:q ! 0) i? rjuu ): 'Loo's up the:e a*i·! 
*eo u·»* b^autiinl Urion !»>ke M S*ooui1 
| * ni r (. «rh·· dot·· η·Ί stuify a»tioioniy. 
b it *ftj ha< a :>tr· ·ικ of Iibb b!oc>i) : 
•U'H on! TûaiA ihc L ^d. Ihtn ib re 
i·» du 1 r i sMLiù io l.taïër, an>bww." 
—We noticed sev»-r<l new winter bor- 
π were t ruken ία on Sunday. Tûe> 
are worn bi»{ii--aone Itss than They 
are made bi^b io tbe inMep and cut du 
co'ette in fr-jnt trinrned wi'b tbe devi 
know· "hat. Lr>w-aecked booceis with 
pani-ir* arc do longer worn. The front 
ol the borcet is now invariably worn be- 
hind, 
NCE JF J'.MMCA 
GiiV'i.Ert, CHOicE AROMATICS, 
Ι·<*υ i ht.ioH Jii/sMUY. 
\ -w* .' : βηΛ V in. ... I ,ι-rh »·.ι |.i:m ».l 
■ -»rl .if»· .1 ·■« r M'r.i'-f»ι>ι»Jin- 
c I. I .m lu tpr*. a*i l 
il ,. I' < ι·«Ι P1 
; ■» ι· « ht Ν ιλ· ><· ι· »i t <1 ·<»λ 
ru !»,». J ,-ij ukj< «ι la 
C mr (ihairrn 
t'n.'ttii'i and » u/ii.v, < hrtmir. 
^'on t-hoin:<i 
t'tt /r 
? 'V ·'*»?· '.* "" 
( ttui/daiHts.l ) (·· itettsia t 'hit α- 
χ ,*</'·, 7' ·ι«, ·λ«. ;/,ι/ ./<·? 
'i ί.· '·■■'■· 1 /''C 
,ν ·»·"» A hnrr f): ,»> >·- 
.·»: ··' tiffrr J of 
JfOtî ^iiïaiitlf.i. 
Chilis (nul Feras, Γ*■»'·/.·: r.-jri 
C s, f-'ererish S'futfitoma, 
V«/7«tWrr' f 'crc n, Fui·/: n s.'te 
flours unit ,h,!rtx. .s »/'/»/>?<) m/» 
<·/ HitCi· Hiri.isHt. Xrurttfffifl ami 
(it ut, Cvftl r. V initlt ,S>/s- 
;>fi»(7r7 ('iri it/ii'i -» :/"«* i?i 
j pressai fmititiOK of the Fif*r? 
l'orres, rtn*i<'. d th+ Standard 
'Iou •r/iidd Hi dicinr fit vauah·· 
r,' t the Λ <u / breadth a; 
1h ? land. 4 >ιι *< a, oit lur.d, ; >.'· 
the traveller, for tl· *- th-j 
i.atd, uudrrtifl efrcumalawe# 
«r.../ -Κ(/ι> ■>; hot h a s a m> dl- 
«'r t.-rtfi ci fi 'jrntles'itiiufm t 
or he'· raje, it> /.·« f/>n ntnst 
ct.i'rf)rrf -e /trc/t/irn- 
?,o;< < .· co»;./·'».·/'· 7i ». f/< r/#*· 
/ i-*.'r>yj > /* ynrtiit ■. 
I fc Γ : '«t· ! ftn-l < r'Iilrt» liwlt-,· 
» λ! * Γ 
• 
.. î u4 .. ; >. ♦ i>" ·. ν « 
lit « 
», ·» ^ ■*.· .^f· ν pr-i» 
x "·, 1 ;· ° ·: 
V u! «ON AN ELEC- 
i;..·: t.ttery rori 
r.3 c:.nts. 
·. l':: f':,AvSf.1 Π 
vu·Ια..: «$·*«1 «Vti?·· 
ne,.;^ VOÏTHIP PLASTER 
: > I «t plvur a 
r m ·»*· 
·.. M t· *ii.u?r.» 
: .. tut ··«» 
> «*n % «.β/.· 
l'ri «' CoiMn. 
ν .t.li LAS» 
-.4». .'.!*? 
» t the 
.· KK>A POT- 
M 
Mains Steamship Co. 
•ifiin-Wrrkl) l.inrio >rw Vork. 
Steamers Elesnora and Franconia· 
Wdl until further ·* -tire leave Franklin Wharl 
Port Un J. cverv MOM» A Y and lUUKSOAY 
at· I*. M an leave Pier IS K»l River Hn 
T«k,«Mf| MoMOAY Μ ι 1BVB8DAÏ »« * 
Ρ M 
The f. ••amra.» * iirur «learner, jui>t built lor tl. m 
route \Bd both the as·! the Krane«>nia arc fittt··! a; 
« th fli e accommodation· ior ρ» -er.gtr·, niaktiv 
thi· them ιΊΌηνι nifu; and com), τ table rout»· fur 
traveler* between Sow York, au·! Maine. Th<-»r 
• teatnrre #ill lou h it Vmey *rd Havre durinpthe 
lunari ec'itb" on their pa««air<· toand from New 
York. 
Ρλ»»λκ·· in Stale Uoom Ιι.υύ, meal* extra. 
0·κ>1«ι forwarded tu and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal,l.' ·>Μ '■ "l ;,Γ· lD : *UMlUOl Ylan.e. 
β^Κ*·· 11 îkru at il.«' lowcct r*uc« 
Shipper· are rtquKcillo ► r.d their fr(i|kt t· 
the SU'âTii'r» a» arly ι. P. V. on da) « they 
I·*ve Port'*u«l >"r further information âpplyto 
t! KNiiY ► " \ ««rti ral Vgent. Portland. 
J.f.AXES. A('t-Pier3SK.B.,Sew York. 
Ticket* an I Matc ιcoir· ran alao be "t.taintd at 
Kirba s·· street lulviT·. f 
PIANO S TOOL© BP® are liie BEST. Ο 
I offer π»·> e va^ue for ttie money a«ke I Ihta aay 
"tber maker. I do n< l compete with partir" iu«k 
i a cheap, lrtv»Ii' »Ιο·Ί. but produce a atoo! *' λ 
LOW ΡΗΙΓΚ, W 1 Γ ·: m AI.ITV. NTTLK. 
M UB114T1 
yoor ilealer for them, and If hr ht* none »end lor 
t alalogve and Price·. iOIOTA RKIMUNj 
I'rtrrboru, \. II. 
FITS EPILEPSY, Γ,,ΰ' FALLING SICKNESS, 
roeiTITKlT ( fKKD. the wor-; «·*»· of the 
oijrr : ud is κ bv υ ·»·· i; l»r. llrhl»· rtl'« e ur». 
·><> in yt it r»..·· it ii λ * « ι m ι» I H·! 
^IXIih. Will |U# f l,(H>0 for » r«*« It 
will nul brui Hi. \ aauilde O 'ttlr Arte to ell ad- 
1res l:i« J. K. IHRULKE, Chcin.-t, Olfcce ΙΛΒ 
Broadway, Now York. 
SWESTRîSSôSeNAVY 
CiewiM Tobacco 
iwM *£M f*im al ^aitl ihl Ctpoi'io· f·» 
A- tWi -J {Λ |Μ> tod <.»-"«.» <* I il.', il tKjr- 
•.T»- .r I.ou ly Λ...1 _4ι 1 lb· U. i< liarco 
•«•i ma-W A· ■ .· t. ν tuV lra.lc t^ark Uiljarly 
Malta*»! no Ιοί-.·» f .J it ·*. thai J ·ο»'« Bel H 
en »rr:> til f. S,JJ by »il d«Llrr«. S n I Mu-bK 
Lw, I·.· C. A. JlÎ'lKj.i A Co., Jlfr» felcntiuii. V» 
PIANO : ORGAN 
1U Y «.tip.»-». |»rand >·, <· P-;»t. « <·· »t $l.« 
IIMi, oui ^ J.W Kletfai·· I'prlrl't Ρ'ΐη·"1. <O«t 
9 s ■. )l .1. s,· in Ρ LB 
)IU.HU. Ur(in<. |U!t. ο ,»i.s 14 
971.50. Church Or/.J»» Ιβ stop*, fM'-tt §8ttO, 
»··'.· <ιΐΛ Dfgul|IYI ftlirnn Τ· ρ Orna· 
only 91*15. Trruieiid«u« aarrlflr· lo eluae 
uni promt iior k. N. « Facu rv »υ·»η 
t<> br erected. Nrw»pa|Kr w it Ii much lufuin t. ·τι 
«bout cost of i'Uuu· MUil Ur(i!iii. M'.VT 
I'HIii:. !Ί··λ- ad dree I>*nUl >. Biattli, 
tYa<hlii<lun, \ J. 
*0 ΒΑ V Κ ROOD nFALTU ΤΠΙ 1.1 VTR 
*!l«tT HE Κ KPT M UKUCK. 
IrSf^feSs 
'■+ A 40YÎPERSIA..3 
ΓΛΙ Z iHS T"£ S 
_____ jKk J^0*uxa«^j 
"faÎlae.i>h:«i·wi-rt»· Lu. SAsrcuD, Χ*· \otk. 
L*** \ I»Λ > to Au'erit· anv-i»»]OK :«>r the Kir·- 
4 »ld* Visitor. Terras anil Outfit Free. AU- | 
Itee.o, !" Ο V1CKKRY, Adnata, Maine·. 
$10. $20. $50. $100. 
In« p»trfj judirioasly iu Stocks (Option* or Priw- 
1<κ*.- I* a eve ro.».| tu rej'i fortune. Full «letalle 
iu < uti -l < »' «1 F.i -huni^e !ί«·|·ο· !» frt-c. A<10it » 
1 ΡοΤΓΚΚ WIUHT A CO., Itaaker», .15 Wall I 
gnM Nti York. 
c 1 Π t ΦΙ ΠΐΊΠ avt-slfj Ml Wi. >:7sÛKk» lâkue I ψΐν I. wlUUu fortune.· every month llO'^»· nil 
lr«· exulin ni.· rvi rMlilnp. Λ·Ι(1γ« β· IfAXTKK 
Α (Χλ, Β .nkCT*. 17 Wall st., S. Y. 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN FIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH VA JUS, 
Is prepared to Uo all kin<l« ot plain an<i lanoy 
eouruvii'K upon m- (ul«. Any *-tyle of letter or 
m no^rau) «ek-cled, will be re(>r<Hltire<t with the 
etiuo-t aocuracy, and it'liwj of Uulab. 
«j-Prk-ea reasonable. 
JOHN PIKRCK. 
So. Pari*. Mar .tin 
ERYSIPELAS. 
M .iiy tu our l eetciti/en* nforra uethat l>r. II. 
A. I.A*IB, at9 t oiinrcii M,, Porl- 
laail, Mr rfMJ· m Uir im el be tm 
form» oi Kryéif eU». Kbeumati--ui, ami all formai 
ai ϋττηΛιΐΛ. and art T>te»*«ea of tfce akin. «ft λ y 1 
NEW 
[UiUT it η u ou;5! 
S. B. Locke Co., 
WEST PAUIS, 
Have jtt»; itH't-iviM from 
II. B. CUFUN&CO, Hew Tort, 
who M-ll uioic ffuO'U aii'l at lowtr |>ι ι· h thau any 
flnii tn tin· country a 
LAlttiK AM) WKItL AHSOKTKI» M(K K 
OF 
DRY GOODS. 
Oui η«.><··1» were bought lor 
HI m 












t OM I'U, 
Λ Λι Ac. 
\Vi> liuttonK' nnreliir- a 
aJt,L'SS Coo ν s. 
Very Ch^ap, 
to ν ».»n 4 lav.· 
WC Î W M. K 
Hoots tS Shoes, 








au·) ft· » r ·i»t.··· ι·γ;· « t·· ·. ·,- > ν tin 
llie 'mi >1 > t· t- it 
W *· ill It·· ■> I» 
th·· I IΛ I. ; » 
I. »1· \ I I h V 11| N. 
»me aid ^ foi joti: elvt—. 
Special iDtoDtiili C ltd ij C.-.u Bayers. 
9. II. LOCK» Λ CO. 
\* «? I'nfi- Mat l^fh, l*Ch· 
——Ν τιιι: 
« \ι si; 
ι 'Μ > ΐι ι s ι: κ ν : 
Jmt Γ*blu>h«I. u v Hied f'mt. ■/>·. I'rict lis 
A l,ffli»rroiilli»S«lnrt,Tr» <tuirul,»nil 
it.· .ι a Λ repéra 
t'irrti.r». indu < 1») Self Abu m 1 » » ..lunlnt ν 
Kmi» ο· -, lu po or Ncrvou· I>clnlilv. .ιιιΊ 
luip·. m· ut M « .·ιμ il. CoBKUinp· 
tion. h.| ili >v, »«<» r Mcit.i η ΓΙι\»ιι.ιΙ 
lucapwtty.Ao. U) ΚιιΓ.Ι iiTJ.i l l.\ » KWfcLl., 
\1 l> author ··' t" V. Ac. 
ΤΙ»·· worl'l-t· iiomui I ni >r .·. i« i.kitirable 
I.eclun\ <·!«·.irly μτυν itum bi » xj.crn-nco 
I'lAt til tu 1 at roBH'·. ·ίΐ ·- <Ί scli-Abuac mj\ 
b·· •■fUctUiiMv r· ..»<»*··I w ithout tin <li< iu«*. *η·1 
wiliivut ·: ·ιι^· ι··..« 
instrument*. rinit·, or <nrili.tr·. 
nicxlr ot cm· atonic inUill an< 
whii-h every ί··Γ· ·γ. » m-.:w \ 
lion m»\ b«", tn:»y cure hlm»ell lu 
uidrxli ,ι». 
Ov- 'm· .'· -t irr ;·Γι»Γ<· rt fr 
ft Hft tk'■'·>·» fit. 
Sent, u" 11, in λ plain •·τ·\··: '·ό, t" 'toy 
ftditr· > oo ΓΡ»*«·ιρι ··! ···'.!■ ot I*·» postage 
-'tui| A 'Id' *·* Ike I'ill ι»1ιΐ· 
Tlir 4'tilrrrwrll "*1ί·«1ι<·.·»1 Co., 
t'vllHV-, 
ntuiK <»ut » 
1 rff'-onial, tiv 
it; it hi» comif- 
l· j, privately 
n to I hour a mit 
II Λ ·»η *».· Λ'*»» 1 iirk Γ 
> I tii Τ tWi, 
Hill's Manual. 
i nUiW Cn u ikvvni bow to 
UpifW .lit η .f"· Sbt. CliliulT, Riptllly. hie- 
<«ntl>. u- l!»l llu-uii I it· ·*ιιιΙ·Γ4ΐ*ιη* 
-.(■elliii Capital Letter l'uu tuntior·. 
Contj· »#ll ti W ιiting : !' 1"' ·■ ;υ<Ί Κ··.»·!· 
iax, epl» ■»! > I tr< «( ·ιι ι· S· 
< ■·! Iiivtl t- 
ll.'U, in «·ι u· ·! I ""I '. »*·-"« 1 1 in * 
I'ortn·, η tit ν pi ι..ι.ΐ"ΐι·. Λ I'. Ί u:.r ut II. 
ινη··η ι·> 




er m "t 
• hi* 1· '·' 
Ιοηκ 
14 
,Μι«·ι; II kB'l Ά r iik· Dill ire 
u. try Kali W 1 Bf Po· 
u. .. ! Γ·.· -try, and 
Ht rou* t 











ι·μ.ι ι. hero. 
( ,! I···..*».· 
; T· il 
to pplylng » 
I ;i tli It l!.'. _ i^Slt through 
ti It· pub· 
«•I in wo: 4.» rill toll how ll 
I; K>k I» Jn«t vihat all 
Cmi til : 4 'k of 
\ il' u. ;»0onl 
i<\ |« * .!!. to 
v· !u· α ti.ni l- tii·' nuario 
ro. Warn u «ν Co., 
lilj.iii. A-Mrosa, 
il bj M 
»lû y ί·τ "> 
ιι. <; νκ< ι:κο>. 
■iCG tlidilli' ΜιτΠ, I"oi H:in«l. *1»·., 
lor ftirthor ΙηΓοπιι:ιΙκ·η al Un 
PLANTATION 
Tin: \VOM>KIt» 1 1, ·>ι u ιιο.μκ 
TONIC A \ l> lll.AJL'l II hIM.WMl 
I'or the *·*. vivvt« h. 
t ·. % * M 
f. ·...»· 
2.1 * ft*. .· *. .· cm "4M li 
^"«♦r ll»r liu>%tU. —I -«ι. 
I· *.Ί· lu· V« r% 4··». .ttuit, 
Li ·*· 
A Hooii ii*tl wwvi 
tu 11 < 
A IVl I·*· I 4 «il 4· I > fl « 
( 1 y ·> j~··ι ». ail fcimt!At 
ciM »μ·* ·»·· ti !· i* (•'Ui^nitdy, 
···. I ^uatu Uk*·. cuic. 
teki 
lteouUin« full dcfCriptiea* of soutfc·m Ku··!». Tu ritr% 
Kf) nt, («rt-rrr, \*lu Μ!ι···γ. The IloU I.«nJ, tie. 
ΠΓβ*'.··!^1 with f.r.« l·: «rravinjr· ThJt th» only 
comp.t u Uittory publiahcU ui tiie ccuntrkt involved in 
TheWar in Europe. 
Thh ermnd ntw work » the of R<v«-nt and Fitrn- 
•i*e Travel m ail th·- e«^.nUi.·· nuotd. It i· a I»·* auii 
"tlmily b ··.«! .»ï!c »n the #i, *· i- iml the fa>: 
t*t»*i;.nc on» ever ρυ· t»*»«l On. Ajprnt ·«·; 2·· copie· 
the firwt >h\y. ar thar. I il*· η o»r n«fi another. If I·· in 
€meto*cn.^<p Ar^nta. don miw th»· the rerj *r rhan« c 
to make w»ney nfTerr<1 t* tK0 but tkm· tf+iir* Jfnw i· r<· — 
time, $er ! fir our Kill· TttM t<> A,·» u. tn4 » f «* M d»-- 
•crlptf-r. f th fre*tw<«k and j»4ffei >rjourvîv.·· AMrtt» 
▲. 1>. WuhTMiirt«T09 AC, Publi :r Ha/tf «:ii, Cvsa. 
'l 0t ,M,7 J in hl,nl 
U·'7'7'7 
flj I A I 
Τ h ft Oie 
emi'luvm' ni that wetn >l-h #·'>". per We<k in 
your own town. You n<1 «1 noi be aw ν iroui home 
over night Vou <·&η giv? y»ur whole time· to Ilie 
work, or only >otir «j-are moment*. We luve 
agents w ho an: making over $.'·> ι·· rdaj. All who 
«sd^akc at on e can mtkemcNuy fa»t. At he pres. 
vui linii- mont y cauttol be uia it- 60 easily aud rap- 
i<ll> at suy other business. It costa uOlhinK to try 
the bn»ine«e. Terms and $5 outllt free, AiMrcee 




A Sterling Remedy for Diseases and 
Injuries ok the Skin; A Healthful 
Heautififr or the Complexion; Λ 
Reliable Means of Î'kjlveniino and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Unequaleo Disinfectant, Diodo- 
LIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 
Glentl** SllTpftur Soap, beside eradi- 
cating local diseases of the «kin, banishes de- 
fccl» of the complexion, and imparls to it 
gratifying clesme-,* and smoothness. 
Suljtliiir liathA are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and («out. tilenn'* 
Sitlpfi κ V Snaj> produces the same effects 
at α most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also s lily heals tertt, brunit, naUt, 
bum', *f>viii' and ruts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the liair from falling out and 
toraiag gray. 
Clothing and linen u«ed in the sick room 
disinfcct 1, an 1 diseases ο nmumcablc by 
^intact with the person, prevented by it. 
The McdicJ Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices -25 cud 50 Cants per Cake, per 
Box (3 Cikes), 60c. and$1.20. 
Χ II —5«:.t t>y MjiI, PK|«d, on receipt οf pnet, and 
S (tut* extra ior cach Cake. 
'·HILL'S HAIR ΛXI) WHISKER DYE,'* 
lilnrk or Rrown. 30 ( ml». 
t. \. (ΚΠΤΚνΓΟΙ. Prip'r. 7 Siitk 
FOR SALE .^:8 
CHOICE 
FARING LJNDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
υ τ τιι>: 
Winona 4 St. P^ter Railroad ComD'y. 
THK WINONA -»T. PKTKR RAILROAD 
uMl'AM I- « ·'· ririf f. «nie, at vmv tow 
l<r Γ#-, i.ind χ ai t land» al-nfl *»>·- line of il» 
Κ ιγ 3 uuiern M uni its ι h*·»· rn Du- 
·ι m w· | -.yiin'ni therefor, at par, 
m-.· t tl <· \! >r· — I'nindt »'f -aid < otnpmjr 
Tht V Uu !- II lll< κι »t »' ··.»' 1» It of III» 
NorthweM in uai«· unaurj»a"«e«l for health· 
lulne-», and in eonnlrv w(n« li < t<eing rapidly 
.•ill· ·ι i.jr a thriving «η<1 mdimtrloi j tuple com 
.·> ·■ J to laiy·· extent ο I" iirnn r from llie Bit- 
roan.I'fie «ι. 1er portiona of the North wr«tcin 
Stair». 
II. >1. Rt IK II % ItI». 
HAIMIIALLi LTON 
<tl NTl ΜΙΝΝΚ'.ΟΓ\. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Lani Ccamisaocir. 
! t.meral Ofli· e ».f * hi· :i/a A North We-tern 
Railway (.'••mi !.y. «Jiii«*a·.«· Ιι.ι 
if To all l'ei η rr ι> Informal on, l»y 
I .. .. itbtrs ii4)Iim will i»« 
.•ill free ο I ο .1 t»v mull.an I < ammii^ioner or 
iaid Land A/ect. marlO-tm 
THE NEW 
ALBICAN 
ηλ: ci:r-:s2tA:n*3 :rrrris. 
Γ7' <j .-I IiIvHTj··*·. 
kx:li:î asz stsr, 
A6ENTS WAkîTEO I» EVERV TOWN. 
QFFICE, 
•41 A^on Street, 
BOSTON. 
Winn I Claim for 
PeiîeiifrjU's Improves Side Hill Ploi 
upon Level I.a ml. 
Jir-t Ιλγ.-·3 amount of wrork for »ue of j>low. 
.>»· onil. ι» »iij.ort«->r pnlrerlxer. 
Tiiii I, clevis which çi\c» .·» liile 
>lr*it if λ w tier I'urrow is newltil. 
Fourth, <·.ι dnftlbruwutol work. 
Kift \ ·!1-!·>ονίη< arranirmciH whereby the 
noal4l owl locke* Itwf when mtnid· 
Sixth, utrnily motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Trv one. :inrt »><■ iftlic-e tiii»K■* are 
Soml lor Ci· ouliir. 
F. C. M MilItlLIj, 
Mannfr o-" Agri'l Implements, 
Soi th Pan* J,'lr •..1-77. 




The eubicrib. r uooM rr-p. ιί,ιΐΐν iniorn hit 
friend* an-l tin: publ.c l'iut α .n^ l..;eljr oprne»! a 
Boot und Shoe toio in 
Il \ I'll 1 WAV BI 0( K, "Norway, 




at tl»· I»«p ! pot··>tiile Mviufr price.*. 
Tim lau-Kt ntvles,the be-t <|tialUy, the lowcat 
price*. :m>l tli«* fAlre»t tlt-alln·^ ms)· ι'Ι 1>«- bad a Ilia Mor··. 
|to consumers 
> Tbe «rent r lebritj oi or TIV τ\»« TO· 
»».%<<*«> ι» m Ί 'η iuv mu >*tiou· thereof to 
ÔI* placed on lit* m trkct, «ru thcrelere .-aution 
~ 
ill Cliewerapnrrhu-inK >mh imitati >ηι·. 
c \ll driler* buying ·.< ellutt cthi rplug Abac· 
8co beating a hard or metallic label, render 
.•"thetnuelve* Ί.ι' !<· to the penalty of Itie l.aw -tn<! 
ill ; it· ur trade mirks are p—« 
_i«hable by tind linpri. iiuent S££ dCT 
i«K ( ν»». Λ I * I *. 1H7II. 
ο The ifi'in n- LOHtLUKItTUTAbTO· 
^HACCO di-Mi. 11.net TIN" Τ A«i 
.n encli ltimp -v ;ttl tht « I LOlHLLiBI) 
-gnUmped thereon 
Ε ΟίΟ'Τ,ΟΗ* torn· lobareo -Old in 1*77, OBil 
'"nta ν p< r-or.* empl"> ed in factorira. 
? Taxe» pni i Gov'm't m 1*«77 about |S,HU<),· 
and luring pa*t 151 years, over SiO,- 
-ουο,οου. 
«. These goods sold by all jobber* at maiiutac· 
fSturerB rate·. 
Apiil -Λ, 1 
INorway, Iflc. 





The Bright Sim of Prosperity will Shme 
on You Again ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring unit Slimmer Stuck of 
CLOTHING ! 
lia* arrived, and everybody can I»· hni>py. 
Look at limite prices. 
Biit»incMfc Suit* from 8:1 ?Λ to *.<><» 
DrfM *11 ils Iroin Ο OO ίο I Ν.«Ο 
Punt* from ΊΛ cts. to Λ .10 
for mi n ind l»oy», in abnndanee. anil it prlcea no 
lu» the ptxiri'Ki in ih·· «immunity need not com- 
plain or go nnci.iL when It take* no little MMf 
to liny a new «int. We haven lar*e »tock of jj.tod*. 
and we in· iu it when w- nay our priée· will Im the 
luwe«l ('ιιη*1 muI Mf, end convince youraelve# 
m the truth ol our eiatcmint». 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
Souili l'art·, Tfiiinr. 
l>U«ilutl ■·«» οt Copm t ι»··γ·ΙιΙ|>. 
NrOTI< Κ ir h· re' given that tin· partticr*hip berclolore exieting between the un ter^icned 
In thin day «li**olve«1 bv mutual con-cnt. 
». y ELLIOTT. 
Κ C. ΛLLK.N. 
All jteraoni having iindcttlo·! acectint- arc r»·· 
iili ti l to call and nettle tin iu immediately. 
t. ^ KLLIOTT. 
South ParU, March 2··. 1-Γ*. 
\θΙΙ-ΜΉΙ«Ι«ΊΐΙ TillCS 
In the T< vu of Albany. In the County of 
0\f..r1, f-«r the year 1*77. 
The following H-t ni taxe# on real estate ol non· 
rrnldent nw. iri in the town ol Ailiaov, for 
the year Ι-Γ7, In bill* committed :o Justice Afpin- 
waliiColleger of taxed of aid tnwn, on the 1Mb 
dav of June 1*77, Ιι ιι been reto-ned by him to 
im a* r<maiuiiiK unpaid on the liih day of April, 
l»7H, bv lit* 'urtitlcal of that dale ami now remain 
unpaid and notice l< hereby jjlven that If th<· « ·Ι 
taai't, Intereit and charge· ar·· not peld nto the 
Treasury ol «aid town of \tbanv wlihin ιiit«-.-n 
month* from the daîe ol the commitment of «aid 
tua * »·ι much ol the real < 'ati· taxed a.' will be 
• i.fllcicnt to pay the amount due therefor Including 
intercut and charge* ill without further notice In- 
•old at public Niictioii at the TreaMirrr'a office, t> 
wit : til* dwelliii* bona· in -ai I Albany, on the let 
Monday In Kcbruary, lr*T9, at one o'clock in the 
■ Iternoon. 
C }■ λ Γ a 
e 'i e t ■? Ν 
t ^ C C .3 = 
c £ 4 es χ -> 
King I.an·, 1" " ·'■" Ι'·11 ·,);*· 
|i.uiiel Wentwortb, 10 M I'.' .V) I «0 
i'oter l,r>iver'« evtate, 1 '4 100 1 *> 1 <> 
Punn A Ma mil, 7 1 
I » Ιβη <«' 7 W 
S/d.email. 1° 1 11,0 v"' 
K. C. Laurence, 1 : " 
W. Π. Purree. ii I -> 4 
bon, \V, t»rovcr, 1 II I'1" I ·[" 
Wm llicknell, '·' " 
l'reacot llei.neit. I '» w ΰ 4. 
••iCplieU Λ. JcWl'tt, I' 11 
It 11 70 ,100 9 »>0 
J. I'. Wcmou, known aa t I 
the Hrigir* 'arm, 4 '*> l'*> fr·'1 
J. P. Wen colt, known a- 
the Kred Λ Wcecott firm. 1 i Ό ΓΛ Ό 
A. 8. Bean, 2 11 .*> 50 Ά 
Claik S. K-iwarda, ·'. 7 U» it'. * 
A. P. Andrew», 11 1 l'"i l·"»'1 ·> '·"» 
Uoaea M mMer, !» »» ΓΟ I» » 19U 
J ime» II· Im·· I.niwii a* ■> I 
KM WtMKI farm. 3 Ι^ 400 7 Λ) 
(·ι ο. W. ntone, known a» Μ β 
the laiVvril.tf un:, I '■ VI 
12 '.ι 
ιι t? i'l·» s.*» i»; is 
irac.tav tu Shuol I>i»t. 
Ν·». 2. 
A. Il liodwiu, 4 .5 40 .·.'■» 4 i. 
Sumner Κν»η· Λ Co., etore 
and l« t, 14 10 1 1C0 iTt 
eyiou Uovtc 5 < 
1 3 70 liS i le 
Mi util Λ Conley, 4 ·! ■ 
MeJitui Whee.ler, 4 I I ο -ji ) : ■j'1 
A, Sloan, « 2 Imi i'« Jtw 
J. H. I.OVWOV, 
T»«nn.r .f ll'nB". 
Ml any, .1 ι·η<· IS, HT' 
I ίο thf //· -lorable County « ••mmiwonnrt tn a 
for /A* I'Uri.'ifi of Oxfortl uml ( umhtrianj. 
\l r K. ihe uudersijcnei luh.i lm>t*«. I»· ivk IΛ Comity ·ι tatter u Β 
<ιι (tic ( otinty of ('umber I nil'!, r»*»|" ctt'ullj. repre 
-•lit In: a cou lit y road is wanted, ηηιηκ it 
l'i rlf anil Iterry'a null In ·;ιι· 1 town of liriim.ui 
tn>l running to the <Oiinty road leading (rum said 
lit ι·! : in to Seltapo, tn what u ca.'led lh« ΚοιιηΊ 
I uru in ItrhlK't'·" ; we there;·>γ<· renne·! ) U 
1 >cate *a>d road, or such part there· »f .<*. ill your 
/n lament public. convenience and necessity re- 
quire, an 1 a* <u duty bound will ·<·γ pray. 
Datod thi* -Jii'l lâv of Mav, Λ. I». H7S. 
1>Λ VC ItKltliY iQ'l lis) others. 
STATK OK M A INK. 
OXFORD.»*—[lourd of Cout Wv Commissioner*. 
\f<it/ sVi'^ni, .1. I). I-.7S, k<ld by luijournmr'it 
June W4, Ιι»7«. 
I'pon the ( «rejoin* pekltlon,»ali»faclory evidence 
bating been received that thepetitioner·* re«p· u- 
•ibl«< and that iDquirv into the merit· of their ap- 
plication > apedieu», 
It it Orders d that thi· t .'ountr < iminlisliinere 
of «ai»! Counties m·· c at ihe dwelling hou-e of \V. 
W. Kerry, in lien'Dftik, on 
rue··lav, the I lih ilav of Λ1711Ί 
next, at ten o'clock A. M .iu<l thence proceed to 
view the rout· mentioned lu sa I petition ; tmmvdi- 
tuly alter which mwt hearing <d pa>ne· ami wit· 
ne··.··» will t>i· had at soul· couvenieut place In the » i- 
ct 11 it > and *uch oilier mea«nie« taken lut lie prom «Ρ- 
α» the Commissioner· «hall ju-l^e projier. Auil It I- 
further ordered, that notice of tne mue, place au<! 
imrpose of the Commissioner*' 111· »··.ιι>«τ tlorciaj!, 
be liven to all peraous and corporation* interc*t 
<-d Cy canning itteitcd copi· «ut raidpetitionand oi 
this order ol Court thereon to be served upon the 
re-picttvc Clerk» of the Town* oi Deninmk and 
llriil^'tyii and alio posted up in three public pit.···* 
u ea< li of lid town*, an 1 published three week· 
«uccessivily tn the Keunelicc Joirnal a ne<t-paper 
printcd .it Auxusta in the Count;. 1 Kennebec, by 
the printer* to the Mate and in the llnd^'lon N«»« 
.« MWaflpW print·-·! at BlU^tO In tli·' < ouiity Ol 
< umberland, ni l In tn·· Oxtord Democrat, news- 
paper printed 111 Carls.in the County o( iikto/d, 
and by >ervinif a like c<qiy-on the chairman "f the 
Count; (oiiiinUalontTi oi ("iimUrltnl Count). 
the hrat i,l xtld (mlilicutiou· and tcli of tin- 
Other notice* tope made. »erve<l and |>···ι« d at li-:u>t 
thirty du)* betor< «aid time ol iu< tiug, to the end 
that all ρ· r»on» and cor(H>rutlon< intereit·-·! may 
then and tli· re ap|n ar aud »hew cau<e, it miv they 
haee why thcprajcr o( <aid petitioner* should 
nut be granted. 
Attest: JAMES S. WR10HT,Clerk. 
A Irue < opy of nald I'etit'on aud order ol Court 
theceon. 
Attest .JAM Κ S S. W Kit U Γ. Clerk 
Ail kinds cf Jot Printing dune at ifc Office. 
1*11 h. .'•iiliK t'.ier liereliy K'Ve» pet·1·' 11 ·«t··-·.· imh 
he ha* Ιη·«·ιι duly appointed by the lion. Jud?v ο 
l'roli.ite I ir the Cou,ity of Oxford, and amuine I 
tho ιπι·ι ui Adaiaittrator of tt>.· state of 
JONATHAN C(M»K, lato ot 1'orter, 
in naid County, deeea^ed, by ifiv'nu l«in i a.i the 
Ihw direct·; he therefore rc|ue«U all person* in· 
debted to the rotate of -aid deceancd to make i'tt· 
meduic payment; and thoxo who have any de- 
mands tliereon, to exhibit the «Ame to 
UKUlti.b: W. TOWLE. 
•lune 18, lïCii. 
TIIK sub-u-riber hereby give* public notice tnat 
he h i» bi-eu duly appointed by lu» lion. Jud·:·· ol 
1'iobat· for the County of Oxford and .neuracd the 
tru»t of Kxerutor on the e-taie of 
MAia l>. ΜΚΚΚΠ.Ι. late of l'an-, 
In said Couut\ de ce ·* ed by jjtrinL* bond 4» the law 
direct* ; he therefore request* all |H>t*ons who are 
indi tited to the estate of Maid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any dem ind* 
thereon toexhlblt tu· same to 
KUKKM AN C. MKUKILL. 
June IS, 1S7S. 
TIIK subscriber hereby unes public noticetba: 
he has been duly appointi-il by trillion. Jud^e ol 
I'robate for the < ouutyof Oxford and as-uin« .ithe 
trust of AJiniuiotraUir ot the estate of 
IdMliOI» M. AUSTIN, late of 1 aoUn, 
in -aid County deceased by χινίη^ bond a» the law 
directs he therefore requests all per.*uu» who are 
indebted to the estate of said deetasc tu icake Im- 
mediate payment and those who have any deiuauds 
thereou to exhibit the same to 
JOHN P. SWA8E1 
June 15, IsCi*. 
OXKOKD.ss:—λι ■> Court ol I'robate held at 
l'ari* within and for the County of Oxford 
on ''κ third Tuesday ol June, Α. I). 18Γ*. 
MTliV J. (ioWKl.V. AdralnMtratrν on the estate nf John K. Uowell, I tie of llaritord, 
lu -aid ( Otiiily iie< enseil, hav in* presented her ac 
count <it administration of the e· ate of nai l do· 
Ci' ieed for allow nc·· : 
(•unr.Kf.n, Tliat the said Adm'x give notic· 
to all P'-rsuu· intercnted hy causing a copy ni 
this order to b·- puloistied three m a· succe«sivcly 
in the Oxford iH-mocrat priuted at I'trl· that the"> 
may anjM-ar al a i'robate Court to be held at l'ari» 
in said County on the third Tuesday of July next, 
xt 9o'clock In the -irenoon and ahr-w cnu«c if am 
they ha>e why the same -boni I not be allowed. 
Α. II. \VAI.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A true copy—Atf:*t : U.C. Davis, Itejtster. 
OXi'OKl», Η At a Conrt of 1'rr.batc held at 
l'an* within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesdav ot Ju:»e, A. i>. l>»rs, 
ON tbi pétition of 
.- \R Ml 1;. CI.I.MI sT.wid 
o* >f John Clemert. Istc ol linmiord in said 
county, dece -ed prav if ft r an nllowan'-e out e.j 
the Persona' Κ slate of ..er laid husband 
Ordered, 1 hat the said I'etu-orcr K've notiiv 
to all person? inures by c:.a-lj^ a eop; «f Cm 
order to be publi<lrd thu-e weeks succemiive'v In 
the Oxford Democrat pri ited at 1'aiis, tbat the; 
may :i|>t« ar at a I'robate C-.urt iO be held at Pfis 
In said County on the thlid Τα» dny of Jplv next, 
at '.ι o'clock iu the loreuoou aud she* cau«>p If any 
they have why the nume should uoi be ttianivd. 
A. ii. W'AI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—Mm ■■ H.C· Davis, Kegister. I 
OXFORD, β·:—At a Court or Probate held «t 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxf.iri.on 
tli·· third Tueaday of June. AI». lo7it. 
ON the petition 
of KID >DA 1 11 A > t· Κ w,,| .w 
of I***: A. Tliayer, lai* ol Ovionl, m „n,i 
r«unty, deee.a*ed. praying· i<»r mii allowance outui 
the Peraonal eatate Of hrrlat lu·.!· m«l 
Ordered, ThaMlie *ald petnl inei glve n^rt< to 
ail peraona InUreidcd by ranMni: *·ι ·>t··t 
•ai ι |nWoi with tiii- omrMw<··· pvbiuh 
e«l .· weekn succeanlvely Id the » * i« «» ft |>, >n 
printed at Pari* tliat they uiay api·· < at Γι 
Court to be held al 1'arle iu »aM r unty ■> i; 
third Tuesdayof July, next at 'J o'clock a. M »i,.j 
shew rail*·· If any they have wny tli· «aine *huuld 
not be K'anted. 
Α. II. WALKKft.Judge. 
A true <*opy—attiii U.C. I m via, Iti-jili-trr. 
OXFORD, »» At · Coert of Probate in M at 
Tar)*, within and lor the Count) ol Oxlotd 
on the third Toe«dav of June. A I). iht>> 
OS the petition of AS-SKNATII TaINTKK. widow of Simon Taintrr. late ? Dixtlc'd, in 
■aid county, decea*e<l, ι rayinjr lor an all·.«4; 1· 
out ol the Personal Kafate of her late Ιιιι»!>*ΐι·ι 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner jflvt· notu· 
to all pereon* intere»ted by caunnjf mi ab*tinet 01 
hi* petition wilh thi· order thereon to be publl*he<1 
titre·· week* *ncce**lvely in the Oxford I»e«n« rat 
printed at Parla, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Pari» In «aid County ou the 
third Tneadiy ol July, next, at > o'clock in the 
forenoon anil iliew eau«e If any they have why t h« 
«auicehould nut l.e grained. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK.Judne. 
A truecipy—atte*t : U.C. Uavi« Κ· |ιμ«γ 
OXFORD,as At a''ourt ol Probate he|.i at 
Parte within mil for the Couutj of «ixfortl 
on the third To··»·!»» of Juno. A. 1*. 1*78. 
DAMKL Ff FT''" 
'*·' ?·· named K*ei utnr η 
a certain IiisUuumuI ι·ιιγ|χ·ιΙ''4 to 1,· tli' 
latt Will and TuVamciitof V. iliiaia Ρ Il .. ,u:. 
late of Peru, in **nl r..untv,di ccancd havmir j.rc· 
aentetl the «aine f.r Probate ; 
Onfered, That tin· Mi<l Κ khutor give nol ·■* f 
all peruana luten ud, i>. ■ aj»in«; a copy ol ihi* 
order to te puiilUhed three w« it -ι,· «·ι·. 
lu the Oxtord Democrat, a aew>pa|>ei punie it' 
Pari*, in -aid County, liiat Ihey may apt* .ir α « 
Probate ( ourt. to be held at Pari*. ·>η the th.rd 
Τ .icaday of July, next, at nine o'clock in th 
noon, and allow cau»· If any the, hare whyll·.- 
saino ihould not be allowed. 
A II. VV A l.hKIl Judk'e 
A true > >p. -atte»t : II. C. I >.» > in, Keg Μ1. 
OXFORD, >·; V a "urt of Probate held al 
Pail* within and ,'or the County of <)Xi>ird 
on the third TueiMUy of June, A.I) )->. 
ON II.e |-riit 
■ >11 o. SA ΚΑ II ( I,Ι- V KNT. widow 
of J n 1 .1 tuent, late of Uumiord, in *a I 
county, de·. .. .;d, praying that lier Dower maybe 
act out to her Irom the Real fc-uu· of Maid der'caa* 
od : 
Ordered. That the «aid Pet tioner ici ν < not u e 10 
all per»on<t intere-ted.oy cauidni; an ah-tra· t o' 
ρ·'(Ίιοη with thia order thereon to I»' publi*h<<i 
t lire, week' »nccr«»ivcl ν in the 1 »\ rd I >· m "Ta:. 
printed at Parla,that they may app ir at aPn>l»afe 
1 .«urt to l»e held at Pari- 111 -all 1 intv on :ir 
third Tuesday of July. ne\t, at ν or> loi » in tl·· 
forenoon and -diewcaiiseif any they have why the 
h une i>hould not be Kranted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Jud/e. 
Atruecopy—alte»i II.C. Davim «tegi<.>r. 
< l\ KOKD. -- At « 'U' Ρ ... 1 «t 
Paria, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third r««»day of June. A D 
I vA\ II» All Ι- Ν λ ·Ν.\- \ Κ It V a<lm η 
X_J tratora on Um wlatt <ι βΙκριπΙ v. » 
i'.te of Dtslehl, in -.aid county, de^emi·· d, having 
presented tlieir a· > "Uiit ·>ί adm»nl,.Lrat .n of tn. 
■--•tAle of i*ald de· ··are.t fur a!lowani'< 
Ordei ed.That the »ald Adin.ni-tr Ive no: e 
to all per*on* lut· re»t>-d I«y cau-m^ari p. ut in 
order id Ικ* ρ M 1 I'd e wri k <·. <tv : m 
: 1· Oxford Déni rat printed at Pan* that '.<■ 
ma ν appear at a Probate < .urt to b" h· Id at Par 
la nai'l Couoiy. on the thini Tae*dav,<>f In! 
at eloek in the IoriM";'i and ν aii"e li an/ 
t iiey have whv ,h·· tame should ο >t 1·<· allowed. 
\ M VFALKES Fa 
A true copi-—alte«t : U.C. 1>\vis. Rte .· 
OXFORD, ·- -At a f .urt of Probate hel t (·. 
Pari-. « thin 1 ! 1 » i\f ir»l 
>>n tli· tbiid Tjeinlay of ■'une, V l< ι»Γ*. 
(^|ll \ULK> \V KIXIIALI admtOlairator 
on the 
J 1'iUU'of I.aw -n:i I·. Kolterta, iai 01 Rural >r·l. 
In .-al·! I'Ounty. de.·, a-»ed, naviu^ pp eut. d bi· »<■- 
count ol a<lmiai*tratioii of the estate ol «aid 1< 
1 e**ed for allowance 
Ordeittl. Tiiat th· ild \.|ml:u tra'.>r give notice 
t > al) p> r*.>U'· Interc.u-d hy eaumil( « copy ol 1* 
• mler t be j.alilUhid thr· ■ w .k -ut»·· .-ivi-ly .u 
t ι- Oxibrd iK'i.ioerat print. ii Pa i«. tl.a: they 
may appear at a ProbaM < "tirt '·· b·· I.· Id at Par 
iu raid oiiut). 00 Ule ihlr>l Taendii olJul;. 
al nine o'clock .n tile lor· noun, and ·ι > ν r.i is. 
any they have' w hy the <aiie i>li.>uld not be allow. I. 
ο A M W iLKJCB. Ju 1*. 
A tra· eopj— at:r«l : L. C. Dati», H- n'-ter. 
OXFORD, s* At » Court υΙ Frotiat» iie.d at 
Far·.- within and for I»» Couatjrof Oxford,on 
tli·* tliir· 1 Tueadav of .lune, Λ, I» Ι*Γ*. 
ΜΆΚν l PhitlO having presented 
a certi η 
Instrument pur|K>rtii>>f to l>e thela-t Will 
ai ,-i ienuiuent ofl.uey » lia» ton, late of i I ■ r.. i, 
in tau! count/, deceased, i.aviiiif |»r»·-· ηt«·· 1 :: «· 
same loi l'robnlo: and aakml lhatHimuei It R '·■ 
rt-i !»<■ appointed Admmi'tr uor with Hi Wpl 
annexe 1 : 
Ordered, That the »ald t κ·γ>' no*'« 
to *11 perion«lntere»tf<l by causing a'"opj ·>t 11 m 
>r«lcr to he publi-h-d t II r·1 < <uccessii. :> In 
th· Oxford itomoerat print· ! it Fail', that thcy 
m.* y apn· arati» Probate Court to brhudtt l'ai 
lu nul ounty un Ih* Ihir·! lunul»,' <n l.ilj, ni \t, 
at J o'clockiu tlieforenoon mil show .m·' if :iny 
the. have why th« »anl li. timm ut should n· 
ρΓο>< 1, approv. t and allowed as the la»k Ν 11 
λ*»·1 Testament ol sa.d ■ t< ri λ" t 
Λ. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A tt je copy—attest II < Davis, Register 
OXFORD, ss:— At a lourt ol Probate held at 
l'.tris within and for lb· <..·ιι.;ν of Ojford ·»■ 
the thlr I I nesdav ot .lune. V. I» 1-7··. 
oami'H. It. B0BEBT8 named Executor η 
certain Iulnwcii pntiwrtiBito be the lut 
\\ ill and T«-«lament οι Κ. U rea lt*-U)n, late -it 
lliram, in said c inty, dceea «I, having pn -ent- 
I tin- ijmr iwr Frobate 
Or lered, I bat the .aid Ex glv» notlr* 
to all ρ·τ*οη» interested bvcau«irj: a copy ot hi* 
ordert ο be published three we.-k ««ucc· «sively in the 
Oxford (H-ini/cr it printed at Pari». that they may 
appear at a Probat· Court tobe held at Paru 
iu -aid County on the thirdTu* ► a> ol July. next, 
at é o'clock In theforenoon and ·'■» cause il any 
they have why the aa me Should not I.·· allowed. 
VII WALKER, Judgr. 
A true cop v—attest U.C. ilav is, Kegi-ur 
<»XFORD, »a:— At a Court of Hmtnte held *t 
Farm, w ithin and for the ounty ot Oxt.rd 
on the M Tue.da ν ι Jul). Λ. I>. I Vs. 
ON tb'i-etillonol HAUAIi HAMMOND 
w I w 
of Ja-on Hammond. late of W uod-to· k, in 
said county, deceaaed, praying P>r an allowance 
Ot'.t of the |ie'*i'U il estate of her late l.iisbarid 
Ordered, l.ial the said Petition· give notlc· 
to all person» interested by oau-lng in ibitrvt of 
lier (Ht il ion with tills o. der.thereoli to publia ii'd 
three week, sucées-iveiv In the ο» if I Ivui'wra: a 
newspaper printed at Faris Id <aldc<iunt U.at In·. 
tua appear at Probi» ·· urt f·· he ; it Farl 
on the third Tuesday id July, next at ιι ne ο' I- k 
la the torcuooii and shew cause an) they h.ne 
why the same should t '»· granted. 
Λ II WALK Kit, Judtre. 
A trueopy—ati'-t II ι. 1·λ>ι· H.-^tst· r. 
OXFORD, »s :—At a Court of Probate bel l at 
Paris within ar.d for the' lunty of Ox' 
on the 3d Ttleada; "! Jute. \ .I> ι·7- 
ON the petition 
ut KI.ItKllHil. «· llAlfl.otv, 
iiuar<I:.iii of C*»ra I. ll*rl>w and others u n· 
or he.ra of Amanda llarl >w late ..| It i.-kllel.|. In 
said eounty, d«-ee*»ed, praying for li < η-·· t·» 11 
and convey the homestead stand and I : nei uj 1 
by the deveaM'd *t the tune «>!" hrr ileaih in Bu.-k- 
tleld—to .lulin S. Harlow.atan advanUiitnus offer 
of one thousand dollar· 
Ordered, That th* said Petitioner jrive notice 
to all person» interested bv ransinjf a copy of th * 
order in b« published three we· k« «ucc<-»siv^rly m 
the (ixforJ l»«mocT:il printed *t Pars that they 
may anpi-ar at β Probate Court :·> b·· held at Pan· 
in tali. County <·η th. thirl I'm lay < July next, 
at nine o'cloek in the forenoon and shew cauae it 
anv they have w hy the same ah >uld not be ^runted. 
Α. II. WALKKIt. Judge. 
A true copy—attest M l'vvn. It· _'i-ts r. 
OXFORD, s■* :—At a ( >urt ol Piobite uel4 It 
Paris, within and for the Cou t. y ol < ix !or o.i 
the third Tuesday ol J ιι· A.L». 
Ν the ps-tition ol HOÎKH ABBOl Γ. KM 
tor of the la.t Will and TdtlMtlOf Jot-|i 
Clement, late of Ramiord, in sal I conut), de· ■ < 
«d, preyinu lor license to -ell an·! onvej ail the 
real eatate of saidilecea ni at | ublic or private 
«ale, .or the pay ment ot 'let:·, and c»éts ot" ailtnin- 
iatration; 
Ordtri-d, That the «aid Petitioner five notice 
to all persona interest J by causing a > up) >>l 
this oril'-rto be published three week» <urc'·'·;n ly 
in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pan- thai tli»·· 
may appear at » Prob vte Court to be heM nt 1'arι -· 
In »at>i County on the third TuesiUy ol.Iul· nixt, 
at V o'clock iu the lore coon and «In » cau.eli any 
they bave why the »aine .should not kr r u .l. 
A. il WAI.KKii, J.J.C, 
Λ truc copy—attest : 11. C. Davi*. lU'-ter 
STATE OK JIAHK. 
OXFORD, s· :— At a Court of Prol.ate held at 
Pari», within and lor l!.· County ·>( Oj'uni.on 
the third Τue«.lay ot June, a. O. lsrs. 
V CERTAIN Instrument, purpon.ni; 
to e a 
copy of ihe ia.i Will aud Testament .' Ο 
κ·κη1 Uiown, late ol Newi.ury, in the >:ate.<f Ma· 
aachuM.it-, a. I ol the Probate theiroi in .ι I 
state,duly authenticated, havinK 1>«·η pri nu l 
ι·> the Judge of l'robale lor our said lOiiniy >>t 
Oxford. for the purpose οί Ικ-ίο» allowed, Ui 'd m 1 
reeorded m the Probate C'omt for ««id Coua.) 
and that ueorife H. Brown, ol Va-oir l.i -aid ox- 
ford County, may be appointed .v.in'r with the 
W ill annt \e 1 
outiKKi u, That notice thereof be given t<) all 
persons intureated. therein by eauelug a copy ot 
! Ola order to 1*.· piitdishe I thr»*e we. k» .ιι. 'es,)·,#, 
ly in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari., tnat 
they may »p*>ear at a FroOate Court to tie held at 
Fans, in aau.County, on the thirl Tuesday ol Au 
K'i«t, next, at nincoi the clock m the forenoon.and 
show cause 'f any they have, ajçainsi the -»ir.e. 
A. 11. W ALKER. Judge. 
A true ecpy—attest : H. C. Dams, Kegisfr. 
THE subscrlb«*r herei·· «ίο·- pabl c noi. that 
he ha-s lieen duly appointed i>y the Hon. Juilre of 
Probate for the County of «)xford and aasumi-d the 
trust ot Exeeup»r of tne e»taie of 
J AUKS UAKXDKN, taU «·ι Frycbnia, 
.η sai County deeeaaed by giving bond the 1 iw 
directs ; he therefore re<jaests ail perponn indebted 
to the estate of aaid >lc< eaaed to make .mu.wdiate 
t>ay meat,and tliote who have any demands tiureon 
io exhibit the urae to 
SErn W. Fit IS. 
J one 1*·. I-TP. 
Τιικ Suo-i'tiber Hereby ffi**f> nub'.'* non·· it 
he haa b»en duly appointed by th» lion. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and .- ■■ omctf ihe 
trusted Adadnis. ,i:di <n ihe e ta.c of 
1 RANK COLBY, late of Kvebn-s, 
in «aid County deceaaed by gluD^ bond as ;» < law 
diieeta; he therefore request» a'l |χ·ί««η« iode .e<l 
Ιο the csiaie of »iid diceased to make itome cat· 
payinci'. an 1 tho»e who have any demand* there· 
on to exhibit the name U 
BABNEs WALKÏR. 
June 1β, 18>. 
